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TR U ST NOT T H E  F U T U R E .
O, trust not the future tin*’ smiling so sw eet,
Its beauties deceitfully shine.
All its dreams fade and die. a t reality ’s feet,
O, the present only is thine.
In youth tb o ’her brilliant perfume-covered flowers, 
Long vistas of liappinesh shine 
B ut tlie Btnfirt-bliiHt crushes its  hopes and its flowers, 
O , the present only is thine.
Friends sm ile on thee sweet if successful thy ends,
To heap gold to the God o f  thy shrine.
But Adversity scatters both gold and its friends,
Surely the present only is thine.
A m bition's proud dome w ith her banners spread wide, 
T em pt thee to her perilous shrine*,
O ’er her dungermiH steeps thou’r t  hurl’d in the tide,
O, the present only is thine.
T h a t child Af thy youth, how  strong round thy heart, 
I ts  young life in innocence tw ine;
Death touches its cheek, one sigh, it departs,
O, the present only is thine.
T lio’ Hymen m ay s trew  thy path w ith flowers.
And Love w ith  his roses entw ine; [Lowers
Dentil en ters thy Eden—teats thy nym ph from her 
O, tbo present only is thine.
But there’s One thou innyst tru st wliorecvcr thou roam, 
From  life’s sioinis in safety recline*, (home,
T o thy hopes and thy dear ones He'll soon take  thee  
W here the Present will over be thine.
Mountain Rili..
THE ABSENT: THEIR. TEMPTATIONS. 
We h..yo recently heard nf several cases of 
dissipation and death among young adventurers 
in California, says the Pennsylvania Enquirer. 
When they left homo their habits were good, 
their hopes high, and their energies were active
fotm the vices and tho excesses which ho soon den. The prospect from the windows was tho 
discovered were destroying many others it con- worst part of it; for immediately in front lay 
stituted a lesson of thoughtful kindness and tho lino iff hovels composing one sido of tha 
generous confidence, that ho remembered with principal street, at tho extremity of which my 
gratitude for tho rest of his days. j domicile was situated. About two hundred
And yot, how often is this duty, this solemn yards behind these cottages ran the river—a 
duty of writing to the young, tho nrdent and I sluggish, sleepy kind of n stream, its watery 
impulsive, when away from homo, either par-; nature apparently influenced by tho human in- 
tiully or wholly neglected—and how often are dolence around it. Some plethoric trout might 
the consequences, ns in the case nbovo adverted possibly doze away existence in its miry bed; 
to, of the most painful character! Wo have whilst along its banks, sedgy with reed and hog- 
great faith in the power of a letter, when aptly grims, I expected to And wild fowl in abundance, 
written, judiciously toned, and generously in- j Beyond tho river a genuine brown bog, teeming 
tended! There is an indescribable nmgio in an ■ I was informed, with grouso, snipe and plover, 
cpisllo of this kind. Wo have known mothers stretched flatly away for miles, looking like 
to linger for hours over some hasty scrawl of a somo sombrc-culorod sea, suffering under nn 
ti mint boy.in n fur land, while wo have seen oppressive culm: not a troo, shrub, or rise was 
children grasp as at something far more precious there, to break the toilsome monotony of its 
than gold-—tho tattered fragments of somo fin- surface; howover, on a clear day, a range of 
gor worn letter, that wus written years and seemingly very distant hills looked blue upon 
years before, and that nevertheless embodied its extreme horizon. Behind, tho view was
some priceless sentiment of love.
In this country, with so many movements in 
progress, with States so widely separated by 
distance, with parents dwelling by tho borders 
of tbo Atlantic, and children struggling for for­
tune amid tbo golden sands of the Pacific, an 
occasional letter is absolutely indispensable.— 
Without something of the kind, home, kindred 
and their hallowed associations, will to a certain 
extent be forgotten, dangerous habits will bo 
formed, and fearful consequences will bo tho re- 
sine. It often happens, (oo, that those who 
wander nwny in a moment of dissatisfaction, 
feel that they have done wrong, and yet are 
ashamed to confess it. They would rather 
starve than make the acknowledgement Nay 
many have perished under such circumstances. 
To tlio sick, the suffering, the dispirited, the un­
fortunate—what could he more soothing, more 
encouraging than voices from home? A letter, 
a kind letter, may unseal the fountains of ten­
derness that have long been frozen up. revive u 
thousand gentle reminiscences, change the heart, 
renorvu tlio nature, and thus reanimate and re­
store. It is, moreover, so easy a thing to write. 
A few minutes devoted to a work of duty and 
love of this character, and who may imagine 
tlio consequences? Alas! how many a heart 
lias been wounded, how many a friendship has
somewhat hotter; for, at the distanco ol two 
miles, up rose u magnificent rnngo of moun­
tains, their brown sides just turning purple with 
the heather bloom; and from their summits I 
was told that keen eyes could look fur into the 
Atlantic. Between these mountains nod tho 
village were some miserable, lmlf-cultivntcd 
fields, chiefly of potatoes mid oats, struggling 
Icehly for existence against tho overpowering 
force of weeds and stones that encumbered tho 
soil.
But shortly lifter my arrival at this unprom- 
isinj• oliude, I discovered that the practice to 
which I had succeeded, nlthcugli pretty execu­
tive, was by no moans remunerative in propor­
tion; In fact, I could not reckon ori 11 single 
gentleman’s family amongst tlio number of my 
patients. There wore, however, two dispeu-
nud vigorous. For a-time, too, they struggled! boon br°ken, how many a solemn engage
maniully and successfully, were prosperous, and 
promised in a few years to realize lmndsomo for­
tunes. But they were nwny from homo; no 
watchful mother's eye wus upou them, no father 
was prosont to restrain or ud.-nonish them l y 
his geo tie counsels, and temptations of various 
kinds presented themselves. Nay, they rarely 
‘heard directly from the Atlantic States; the let­
ters that came at first with due regularity by ev­
ery mail, wero omitted, or did not reach them; 
they fancied that they acre neglected, if not 
forgotten., and they rushed wildly on in a ca­
reer or excitement and dissipation. Had their 
friends at home kept up u constant correspond­
ence—had they reminded them only once a 
month, that they continued to ho objects of in­
terest, that intelligence was looked for by them 
constantly and anxiously, the memories and the 
associations of homo would linvo exercised a 
salutary restraint—would have induced many 
flours of reflection—would have cheeked their 
progress of recklessness mid inebriety—vvouid, 
in all probability, have saved them from prema­
ture death.
Somo years sineo n young gentleman of this 
vity, was sent by his father, in a confidential ca­
pacity, on his first voyage to Canton, lie had 
just hurst into manhood, wus full of lifo and en­
terprise, ontcred eagerly upon the arena ol the 
world, and took his departure ill a cheerful m d 
buoyant Bpirit. A few hours, however, before 
tho vessel sailed, his father, who confided in 
and dented upon him, and for whom lie enter­
tained the most profound respect mid ufleetion, 
called him aside, spoke to him kindly ami feel­
ingly, and placing a letter in his hands, hedged 
him to lead it attentively mid ponder upon its 
truths calmly mid thoughtfully; im m ed ia te ly  be­
fo r e  h is la n d in g  on  the d ista n t so il to which he 
w as destined  I Hu promised to do so, deposited 
tho letter in u spot of the utmost security, mid 
nt tho tiuie designated ho opened and [erased 
ft. It was long, kind, confidential und truiliful. 
Thu father had himself hcou again mid again to 
China, undorstood nil tlio fuseiuations mid 
temptations that wore presented to u stranger, 
hud Been many a young man fall before them, 
und he was unwilling to subject his sou to so 
fiery an ordeal, without stating tlio facts to him 
vividly mid graphically, anil appealing to his 
reusun, his conscience, and his good sense, to 
exerciau totheutwost tlio virtues of temperance 
self denial und self-control! Tlio effect Upon 
the young man was of the most decided charac­
ter. In the letter that ho laid so carefully 
cherished, he saw, as it were, tlid- heart of his 
father, and lie heard his voice echoing over 
thousands of miles of tho trackless ocean. A 
tear, a manly four, eumo to his evo before he 
had concluded, und he quietly hut solemnly re­
solved to uhido by the council thero givun.
Only the next day, und before ho had landed 
six hours in the new field ol life, ho wus earnest­
ly invited to participate in u econo of dissipa­
tion, exactly such as his father had described_
a scene, too, which dozens of others of the same 
ugo and similar circumstances, were about to 
Vi joy. But ha docliaod promptly, courteously 
yet firmly and unequivocally. One or two ol 
Ids companions laughed at his scruples, und cu 
deuvoiud to peisuudc him that he was uuneces 
Emily cautious. But to all such he had only
bus been Iritterred away by the errors; miv, the 
vices ol indolence, indifference and neglect!
hall covered by his coarse black Imir, which, 
now streaming with wet, concealed it us with 
a mask: lie had, moreover, a downcast, skulk­
ing manner, that did not prepossess mo much in 
his favor.
' \ \  ell, my mnn,’ said I, 'what do you (want 
now?'
•Misther Tegun sent me down to sny that ho 
would ho glad to see yer honor, uv yo could step 
up this night.’
‘It’s a pretty long step to tho Carrig-ha sheen, 
and surely Mr. 'Began would not sond so fur 
without a good cause. What’s tho matter?’
‘Divil a ono of me knows, yer honor. I’m n
poor buy an’ it’s not much they do ho tolling j hours.
countennnco of the other; nevertheless, a fierce 
look width wtch ho met my hasty glance, plain­
ly Sold mo he would, if roused, ho to the lull hr 
dangerous an adversary. 1 instantly concluded 
that they wore father and son.
‘Where is my patient, Mr Began ?’ said 1. 
•The young woman is in another room, sir, 
answered he; ‘but sho is much better now.
•I think,’ said tho son, with a scowl,’it's 
hardly necessary For the gentleman to see bet.’ 
‘Whist now, James, can’t yo?’ said his fath­
er; and, turning to mo, continued:
‘Sho was very hud all the morning with fits; 
but sho has been much quieter tho last two
mo any ways.’
There was thnt in the fellow’s manner which 
did not induce me to pined much confidence in 
his honesty; however, being under no apprehen­
sion of personal danger, for I well know that 
my profession secured mo from any clmnce of 
ill-treatment, I made lip my mind to go.
‘Did they say that 1 was wanted particularly 
to-night? Would not to-morrow morning do 
as well!’
But,' said, I ‘having come such a distanco, 
surely I had better see her.’
• Very well, sir,’ said tlio cider Began, ‘as 
you wish it, I will go and ask ii she is asleep. 
And, alter addressing somo words in Irish to 
his son, ho left tho room.
The young man, with some show of sullen 
courtesy, invited mo to tuko a seat; and remark­
ing that I must have had a cold ride, took a 
buttle together with some tumblers from a
‘Misther Began said yer honor, nv ye plasc, 1 closet, und offered mo some whiskey. I thanked 
was to be sure und step up to night.’ j him, hut saying that 1 seldom drank spirits, de-
•Very well,’ answered 1, -I will go.1 [ clined his offer.
And so I began somewhat reluctantly to pro-' Perhaps,’ said lie ,‘I can got you something 
pare lor my not very inviting expedition, und more to your taste.' IV hereupon, lie left the 
was soon upon niy way. It was a cold, windy! room; lint returning in u few minutes, placed 
night; tlio rain, which had fallen heav ily since beloro me a common jug filled with the most cx- 
tho afternoon, lmd cleared oil’ again, and tho I cel lent claret. Being naturally somewhat us- 
luoon shining brightly, save when momentarily tonished, 1 observed that I could hardly have
Pridouux whoso lute ahducation had caused so 
much excitement in tho country. I controlled 
my emotion, for I well knew that were my sus­
picions correct, to show them would lie death; 
for even powerful us I was, und trained ns 1 had 
been to the deadly warfare ol tho wild forests 
of the West, yet, alone and unarmed, 1 saw 
that I was helpless here. Thus villi ns much 
indifforoneo as 1 could assume, I said, ‘1 dun t 
think that speaking a littlu will do her any 
harm, Mr Began; und unless she tolls me her- 
self what her sensations arc, I cannot prescribe 
for her with any hope of success.’
Tho old man muttered in it low tone some­
thing about wishing he hud never sent for me; 
hut pretending not to hear his uncivil speech, 
and mark his dissatisfaction, I turned ono more 
towards tho hod, und again asking tho poor girl 
how sho felt, desired her to nnswot mo without 
fear.
Tho tone of her voice and tho manner of her 
answer at once removed all doubt us to tho con­
dition of her life. She said she believed that 
sho had been for some time delirious, hut that 
now she felt very weak and miserable: tho look 
with which she spoke of her unhappiness, be­
ing, I understood, intended to assure mo that 
it was attributable to somo other cause besides 
illness. 1 longed to ask her how sho enmo 
there, but felt that, under tho present circum­
stances, the question could not ho risked, so 1 
resolved to give her some harmless medicine, 
and pretending thnt it would ho dangerous to
obscured by some driving cloud, rendered tlio 
beautiful mountain-range, on which I was now 
entering, almost us light as day. A slight mist 
curling round their summits, served to isolato 
oaeli lofty peak yet further from the would bo-
xpeuted such a treat up in these mountain 
‘Wo are nearer Franco hero than you d think 
—answered ho with a laugh.
Knowing that smuggling was rife amongst 
these hills, I begun to foul pretty certain that 1 
was in tho abodo of ono nf the followers of 
that lawless pursuit, whilst the prosperity ap- 
of running water would attest tlio presoneo o l! parent in my host’s affairs was doubtless uttrib- 
a noisy rivulet, hastening to the Atlantic. Al- utultlo to u corresponding default in his Mu- 
together, I had seldom beheld so striking u coup jesty's revenue; however, thinking it niuro pru- 
d ' a i l .  ■ ,junt to keep all such surmises to myself, 1
About an hour and a half's riding brought mo drank my ulnrot in silence, and waited impa- 
in sight of Bogan's habitation, which consisted tiently for the old man's return, 
of u small, lonely farm house, standing lit the After tho interval of ubnutn quarter of an hour 
side of the rood, surrounded by it wall enclosing ho entered the apartment saying, ‘Now, sir, if 
a small steading and offices. Behind tllcso there you will couro with me, 1 will show yuu to the
series under my charge; ono in tlio centre of low; whilst ever and noun, from tho black dark- 
tho before-mentioned range of mountains, und j ness of some shadowy ravine, tho sparkling 
the other about eight miles to tlio northward 
and westward, along tho eJge of the hog; hut 
the season being a healthy ono, 1 laid, on tire 
whole, hut little to do, and was thrown much 
upon my own resources for amusement. One 
never-failing half hour's occupation was a mat­
utinal gossip with old Tom Burke, tho principal 
store-keeper in the village, u man whoso hon­
esty and kindness of heart rendered him uni­
versally respected by tlio community. Old Tom j seemed to have been originally some attempt young woman’s room.1 
was u species of living nowspaper: he was the |at cultivation; hut cither from tho indolence of Thu young Began, who for tiie last ten min- 
fountnin from wheneoull our knowledge (if what 
passed in the surrounding country was obtain­
ed; though how he gained his information, was 
a problem no ono could solve, yet certain it was 
that all that lie vouched for generally proved 
correct.
At tho timo of which I write, tlio statn of 
society in Ireland was lawless beyond concep­
tion: highway robberies wero almost of daily 
occurrence: duels, murders, and abductions, 
were hut litttlo thought of, unless the victim,
Iroui rank or somo other cause, was one whose 
fatu wus likely to attract tho attention of the 
authorities. Hence I was hut little surprised, 
to hour one morning from old Burke, that tho 
whole of tho country round Kilkenny was up 
in arms, on account of tho forcibln abduction of 
a young girl, about to ho married to n gentle­
man of somo considcrtitinn in the country, und 
herself an heiress of no inconsiderable fortune.
The circumstances attending this easo wore 
peculiarly atrocious, tha young.lady having been 
torn from lior homo on tlio very evening before 
tho day appointed for her wedding, whilst lior 
father, and one of her brothers, had been se­
verely wounded, in the vain endeavor to pre­
serve her. Tlio perpetrators of this outrage 
wore unknown, nil those concerned having been 
carefully disguised; and nil yet ascertained was. 
that the party, about twelve in number, had 
ridden hastily tc tl o southward, hearing with 
them their cuptive us well us one of their own 
comrades, apparently so badly wounded as hard-
fessed mechanic. 1 had bespoken a carpenter 
lor tho job three weeks boforo. Thero stood 
the two abutments, six foot high and twenty- 
five opart, a stream sWolcn by a freshet, and 
hardly fordable on horseback, rushing between: 
und how these four immovable timbers, thirty 
reel, long, were to he got across without machin­
ery mid s c u f f  ilding,to spun this chasm of twen­
ty li\u feet, 1 was not engineer enough tn seo.
It was among the ‘chores that n man with com­
mon gumption could do easy enough,' however, 
us my little friend said, and it was done tlio 
next morning with block and tackle rollers and 
lovers—ho going about it as naturally and 
handily ns if ho had been a bridge builder by 
profession. There being no higher price for day 
labor with his amount of ‘gumption,’ and day 
labor such as tlio other man's who could not 
conceive how a spado might lie tided lor a shov­
el, shows how common a thing ingeneuity is in 
our country, and how characteristic of a Yan­
kee it is to know no obstacle. I t wits worth re­
cording I thought.
From A rthur 's  Homs G azette
THE Til UK 12 WIVES.
EY 1\ II . COOKE.
Mr. Jedulhum Spike was an eccentric bache­
lor of iiliy. His mother died in giving him 
birth, and it would seem that too uiothor-hoart 
died with her, for from that hour tho ImpleBS 
Jeduthun seemed to have no perception of fem­
inine excellence, mid diverted himself with ridi- 
leiivu her, remain, at all events, urder the sumo I ,, r , . .' ’ euling the Untiles of tho sex, whoso true char-
roof, on the watch (or anything that might, oc- ^  t(( iulefij,iscd 01liglnil. As u babo
cur. Turning, therefore, to '43Bnn< 8Cll“  j bu wus (bd und tondbd by an invalid brother, 
must stay here some h o u rs -th e  young woman | mony yCu„  bis 8elli(„.. aml ll0 nftorwards gre w 
is very ill; and as it is extremely probable that j 8tatm.0)imd a ,mM| llng6llill[ kind 0f wisdom, 
her convulsions may return, I must rblnaln to witllout lmleb mHtrontKins from anybody. An 
see if the medicine I am about to give her takes , year„ and p088e88iot18 increased, ho hoarded at 
any effect.’ | a fashionable hotel, where tho conk und nttend-
Thc old man heard this communication with ' nnts were of liisuwn sex, und ignored the ad- 
undisguised displeasure, evidently by no means dr03a „f |,is laundress. Ilis predispositions 
approving of uiy presence; ho said there was a ; ftg|l5gt matrimony were confirmed and strength- 
womnn in the house who could receive my in- l enud by tho'fate of the brother alluded to, who 
structions regarding anything tha t might he marriedsumowlmt Lite in Hfo, and, alter nn un- 
required, and tha t he would not trouble mo to ! liappy c,mnaction of seven years’ duration, left 
stay in such u wild place any longer; moreover, |ds widow, a permanent inmuto of an insane 
they hud no bed to give me. i asj bmi) and his throe hoys to the guardianship
•1 can sit up very well. I replied; ‘for ii tbs : 0j their uncle. Tho recipient of this uncxpuct- 
eonvulsicms return, it is likely that they will do tfd legacy, who lmd till then loved nothing in 
so with redoubled violence; and unless l am a t j the whole of his miserable life, felt a strango 
hand to administer the proper remedies, I will , pleasure in the duties of this now nnd unsolie- 
not answer for her life.’ ; jtud relation. The docility with which the lit-
Aftersome further endeavors to induco me to j tff fellows accommodated themselves to the od- 
alter my 'ntentinns, he sullenly acquiesced, and j Hities of tho eccentric humorist, their unques- 
calling un elderly woman or rather mure prepoR- j tinning faith in his most startling dogmas, utid 
snssing exterior than any one 1 had boforo seen i their unless exhibitions of personal attachment, 
about the place, ho intimated that she would ; won upon his isolated nature to a degree that 
receive whatever directions 1 might clmoso to [ Bm.pri«ea liimself. It seemed that these helplcsj 
give. Having administered the medicine, 1 do- j children were destined unconsciously to fulfil to 
sired the nurse to le t the patient sleep il she | qbu |nnely old man that feminine mission with- 
felt inclined, lmt to call me without tail should l)Ut which human life is a failure, and happiness 
anything occur, and then pressing tho pour girl's a myth. With u devotion und patience hardly 
hand, to assure her of my sympathy, I (allowed to he expected of him, ho roared the fragile boys 
my conductor into tho opposite apartment. to manhood, gave them all needful advantages
The younger Tegun was sitting in much tho of hooks, schools and pocket money, and at last 
same position us before; lmt rousing himself on saw them ail established in business, ami in a 
imr entrance, lie instantly commenced an uni- way to do credit to themselves and then’ connex- 
nuited colloquy in Irish with his father, wlm I ions. Judge then of his painful astonishment 
imagined related to him all that passed in tlio when all throe waited upon him in a body, to 
other room: ah uceotmt which manifestly gave t anmmnco that they lmd jointly and severally 
considerable dissatisfaction to the listener. 1 il- formed the audacious resolution of committing 
ling out a tumbler Irina tile jug ol claret which matrimony. Neither would have dared approach
tho people themselves, or the natural inenpu- utes lmd boon silently brooding ever the lire, oc- 
bility of the soil, it was evidently nt present eupiod apparently with not very plousurublo 
innocent of producing might of usefulness to thoughts, started up, saying something hastily 
man. About twenty yards from the stoifding in Irish, which I fancied not only related to my- 
ran u brawling mountain stream, which, it self, hut expressed somo species of threat. The 
struck me, required but a small amount of rain other answered him in tho same language, and 
to convert into it torrent capable of washing thu motioning mo to follow, lift the room, 
house und its inhabitants a mile or so down the Crossing the passage, we entered, un tho op- 
road. From ono of the windows two lights posite side, tho room corresponding to tho one 
were shining in tucli u position that I instantly Wo had left, and differing from it meiely in so 
suspected they had been placed : hero ns a sig- far as that one portion of this second apartment 
mil. 1 his, joined to tho knowledge that the was occupied by a couch, round which cuarso 
locality was celebrated for the resort of smug- [>[uo curtains wore closely fuldun. Upon witli- 
glers, caused mo to conclude that tlio patient drawing ono of tuu latter—a movement which 
whom 1 had been called upon to see, had prob- 'pegan Baom8d half inclined to prevent, I beheld 
ably been wounded in some afiVny with the gov- reclining, fully dressed, upon tho lied, mid in 
eminent people—u circumstance that would an attitude of great exhaustion, a young girl, 
account for my having been sent for at night, seemingly of about nineteen or twenty years ol 
rather than during the day. When I lmd nr- uge. lier faco, though deadly pulei und hear 
rived within a short distance of Qic house, a ing nn expression of extreme sorrow, yet gave 
stout, powerful looking man came out to meet evidence of no inconsiderable amount of person- 
me, who, touching his lmt, addressed mo in ul attraction; it was n countonnneo more pret-
»'ucli better language than one could have ex- t.y than beautiful, mote pleasing tliim handsome,1 Btund ,,p„n t|lt. table, I endeavored to enter tbo 8tlbjm  abm0i and though countenanced by 
pected from the inmate of such a pluco. nnd standing out from the sombre setting of the : mt(, conversation with my host, lmt in vain, for Ba„b „tl,cT, they felt so much gratitude, rever-
‘I am sorry, sir, tlmt you hayo lmd so long masses of dark Imir that fell on the not over j tb()Ugb [ 8pnko ol all topics likely to interest enee nnd emiipiiggiun for the prejudiced old man, 
a ride; however, if you will givo me ybur horse, mean pi[luw around it, the head looked like | people or their class, 1 could extract nothing that they fairly tromUled for the result.
I will seo that ho is well taken cure ol.’ some portrait by one of the old musters, so suit from either of them lmt monosyllable ivnuwers: When the confession was made to Mr. Jcdu-
‘lluink yuu, replied I , ‘where is your sta- was it in its shading, so delimit'.ly I'eimno in its so alter a time I ceased my endeavors, und we | tliim Spike, ho turned his buek on tlio agitated
T I I E  A B D U C T I O N .
A TALE OF IRELAND IN 17U-1.
DV J. W. CItOWE, LATE fc'3D REOIMENL.
My lather was the senior Major of the —tli, 
a regiment engaged in most of those sanguinary 
contests that tool; [dace during tho conquest of 
Canada, and which finally won no small ronown 
ut the capture of Quebec. Somo tiini) after the 
evacuation of tho country by the French, my 
honored parent having retired from tho trade of 
war, became united in tho bonds of wedlock to 
my mother—a young French lady of good fam­
ily: after which, having purchased an estate in 
a remote part of the country, he repaired thith­
er in the hope of enjoying a peaceful existence 
which his former profession lmd denied him 
This hope was, however, doomed fur u limo to 
lie disappointed; for the first eight years of our 
forest life wero passed in a state of almost in- 
cossant warfare with a tribe of Indians, whose 
most considerable villngo wus in a somewhat 
unpleasant proximity to our homo. Chance at 
length gave my mother, whoso woman’s nature 
revolted ut these scenes of stiifo, tin opportu­
nity of rendering essential service, in fact, of 
saving thu life uf one of the moat powerful 
chiefs of our antagonists. This happy circum­
stance ended the enmity between us: and from 
tlmt time forwards, our red neighbors became 
our friends us well as my instructors in till mar­
tial and manly exercises.
Time passed on, and just as 1 liud attained 
the age of eighteen, my father died; whilst I, 
by the adyiee of my mother's relations, wus
sent to Europe fur the purpose of studying wed-. .
ieine U the und of livo years, I obtained my ' “,w,ini8 tl10 rescue of Miss I’ridcnux, und tlmt ter a few words in Irish had been addressed to entreaty, tlmt I absolutely started with surprise, with some truth the difl'ireneo h-tw
di ilo'inu' aiidas uiy mother had duriii”’ the j "'Hhout a thought of tho magnificent reward him by my conductor, proceeded to take charge Upon taking her bund, a suspicion 1 had began mon American mind und the common European.
' father to' "ficred by her lover. During the ensuing week 1 ol my steed as if ho knew very well what ho to entertain, namely, tlmt she was ol rank lar \Vo were preparing to throw our bridge ueross
was about. Having seen my four-looted com- above tlmt ol the two logaus, was eonfiiiiud, Idlewihl brook. A quiet, IjltQ, uurrow i.iuul-
punion made as comfortable as lie could he away  ^ directly that the small while hand I dered American, with my horsu hitched to a
from his own home, 1 turnod to my' guide, nnd huld in mine was one whose fairness hud never drag, was drawing stone fir th i roadway lie-
signifying my readiness to accompany him, we been hardened by either labor or exposure; yond, and a broad shouldered fellow from the
whilst a certain habitual elegance, stamped old country was digging eartli to fill in. As 1
I found myself in a upou every leuturo and limb, an cleg,nice that l„„king on for a moment, 1 saw a thrifty
me to pursue. «••••■........ ............................ ............ ........................  ........... ........... - ..........  * " ......  .................‘....... -  ..... .. -  - ......................................  “ .................... ................ ........ — ,1,ir 'vl,id' 1,1111 l,w“ ',:,ltl-v ul’r,,‘,tL‘d•
hie cuntour. She was clad in a common peasant s a|[ three relapsed into moody silence.
‘Step this way, sir, nnd I  will slinw you-’ dress, which at the first glance was never made [ T0 j (E co n ci, ' . 1)KD.J
Accordingly, having dismounted, I followed for her; indeed it was n world to wide lor the 1 
him across tho yard to u low building, which, Blender form whose beauties its course fabric: Yankee Ingenuity,
on ontering, I found to he fitted up very decent- [fid. . \ Willi#, of the Home Journal, tells the fullow-
ly to ho capable of bitting upon Lis horse. Tho Ily us a stable. Three of the stalls wore oecu- When 1 first drew back the curtain, her eyes ing:—
exeitemo it caused by this event extended oven I pied by, as far ns I eould judgo, very much bet- were closed us if in sleep; hut on my proceed- j And (talking of workingmen) I was moused 
to “ our village;” und, to do its wild inhabitants tor horses than ono eould lmvo expected to find ■|,J5 to take thu hand, which lay extended on a few days since with a contrast as to treatment 
justiee, I believe that there wore hut lew aiming j in such a situation; und much to my satisfac- Hie coverlet beside her she slowly opened them of obstacles, between two working for the same
mug men, und walked quickly tu the window. 
After Mniiding silently lor somo minutes, ho 
turned and said very calmly: —
"Well, hoys, I have nursed von through tint 
measles, and the learlot-loter nnd the whoop­
ing cough, and 1 did my l est to alleviate wh.it 
1 could nut prevant. You tiro now the victims 
of a disease quite us general us the oilier, and 
for which there is no remedy hut export
them who would not gladly Imve lent their aid ; tion, u rough looking, shock headed follow, i.f- —fixing on mo u look of such doubt, terror and 1 wugos, worth describing, because il illustrates Neither precept nor example,'_here his Iq
I lie
interval of my absence, followed my , . . .
, ,* i , i i,...... i we heard that armed parties om en were scour-tlio grave, I le lt  the ties w hich bound mo to *
'--th e  country faraway to the southward ofthe New World were in a great measure bro­
ken. Ilonee I resolved to procure, if possible, | 
a country practice in England or Ireland, for 
the purpose of enjoying that love ol sport |
us: lmt, us far as wo were informed, their search 
had been - ntirely without success.
Ono evening, about six o'clock; I was aroused both left tlm stable, 
from n sumowlmt sleepy reverie, by the sound On entering thu lionswhich my early education luulso well qtiulllied . . . . , . , , . ,
, , .. , . of voices in earliest consultation ut tlio door ol passage with two door opening from It, one on liur course ol'itlnug entirely lulled to conceal, til little cedar which bad been partly unno e , bueli u restdunee 1 contrived to, ‘ 1 * * 1
obtain -n -i vill i-e in tlio s uitliwest uf Ireland '"Y ttbodo, und thence slowly approaching the either side; whilst at the end appeared another once convinced me tlmt sho was a person ul no and i.,.,jai.8tiiig the digger to set it upright und
, . ° , ,. ,, , ,: room in vvliieh I.sat, Well knowing tlmt no door, half open, leading into wlmt I judged to inferior station. Fruw tlio first mouiint that shovel some dirt armiml it, I walked on lie-about ten miles louut thu town ol C----- ; umi . " . . * o r ,  .
Beloro proceeding further, it may not he amiss 
te give the reader suuie description uf uu Irish 
village, of the butter class, ut the close of the : 
last century.
. . . . . .  , , efforts of miuo would enable mo to become uo- ho the kitchen, and from which proceeded u su-tlutlmr 1 proceeded in thu beginning ol August, 1
IT'Jl, taking with me two Jtorses which 1 had 1uu," tudl wul‘ t‘‘« BUl.joct under cons.deratton very steam of something not unpalatable, to- 
. , , k | oelure tlio curiosity ut uiy female domestic, gotlici with tho sound of voic*s. Mycoiuium-iiurcliueoa on my way to Dublin, us well us cor- ,, . , , . , , , , , 1
, *. *1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1  A lib trc M  D n u c c t  M u lIO p y » w u s  e n t i r e l y  s u t i s l io u ,  io n ,  o p e n in g  t i i e  u u o r  o n  th e  r i i r h t  l i a n a ,  u s lm r -
tu in  tio g a  o l  a p p r o v e d  b ro o d a ,  t l i u t  1 b a d  m a d e ; t . . .  , . A
. . 1 bat patiently in my chair, until, utter a jew ed me into a squall, decently-furnished sittiiii:-it my business lo procure. . • . . , , , , . . . . . . .] minutes ot oa^er question aud reluctant reply, room, tenanted at the time ny l>ut ono individu-
Biddy, opening tlio door, and introducing more- ■ ul, who at least bore no outward symptom of 
ly lior bead into tlio room, said, with a look of requiring my assistance. Uo was a tall young 
cunning iuipossiblo to describe, ‘Tliere*s a boy nun, possessing a Iruuio almost giant like in its
, that says youi honor’s wanted at Mat Tegan’s muscular dovelopement; and us lie rose, half
The yillugo itself consisted of two long strag- 1 funu( Up ;u C ir- rig na-slicen; so, as yer honor’s sullenly from bis chair at our entrance, lie dis- 
gling stieets, intersecting each other in . l#eeu out all day, 1 made bould to say that ye played a countenance tlmt struck me us being in 
form of u cross; whilst hut a very lew of the Ult(v0 wiJ d(J guu, on y„ , ith expression the most diabolical I lmd ever he-
houses composing these streets were two-storied. Currig-ua sheen, u pass in tho mountain so held. Tho f..ce, far from plain, was even liand- 
by fui the greater proportion being merely uumed, was at least nine miles from the village; some, and, being of a dark olive complexion, lie 
thatched cottages, or rather hovels, ol tlio must und us heavy rain had been fulling since four hud lar mere the appearance of un Italian than 
squiillid description. My house was very much o'clock, 1 confess that for a second 1 half deha- u native uf these mountains. I turned almost 
the best in the [dace, il hat ing been built by a ted whether 1 should not take advantage of involuntarily to take u Iook at my guide; lis 
landed proprietor ul u large l r^ time, in tlio Biddy's ready lie in uiy service; however, an was apparently well advanced in years, with the
neighborhood, for the accommodation of my instant's reflection do video me. aud frowning 1 80Im. dark skin us the young man; uot quite so
predecessor: umi it was really comfortable reprovingly upon my inventive domestic, l do- tall, hut to the full ns powerfully made. The
quivered siiglitl.—‘lmve been of any avail in' 
your ease. Ho, then, and many, il you will. 
I give my lull consent, nn one condition only.— 
It is,tlmt yon all present yourselves in litre 
veals lit m tl.is day and hour, and deal re sol­
emnly, upon tho worth of your reinaini. g uijiu- 
loaul, whether you are unhappy, and " I y. Tlio 
causes ol' misery in wedlock are very various, 
lmt the result is uniform. J will excuse yon 
now, hoys, us 1 have-an appointment with my 
tailor.’
It is needless to say that tlio three nephews 
her eyes met mine, 1 felt certain that she looked ( turning ii lew minutes uftcr, I saw my cedar availed themselves of tho permission thus un­
to mo lor assistance of some sort, hut in what ereot enough, hut its roots still oxposed, willingly given, aud that any self-reprouchoa
ono answer— his /o th e r 's  letter I It served us u cll0uofi' possessing an excellent stable and couch sired her tu send the messenger iuto the room, expression was stern, yet wanting tlio character 
tu jnitor and a shield, and while it protected him I lu' U6';> ab "HI as some small attempt ut a gar-  ^Uo was a thickset young men, with his face of active wickedness so frighfully visible on the
that help was tu consist, 1 was us yet completely 
ignorant; iieveitbelcss, he it wliut it might, 1 
mentally vowed to answer that mute appeal to 
tho utmost of my power., Her pulse was very 
feeble; und wishing to hear her sensations Irom 
her own mouth, i asked her how she fait. Her 
lips moved as if to uuswsr, hut timidly glancing 
ut the old man w ho stood behind me she cheek­
ed the words she was about to utter, and re­
mained silent. Turning sharply round, 1 be­
held thu same menacing scowl on tint face of 
thu father that 1 hud before remarked us seem­
ingly the natural expression of his sou. Hu 
had ovidouly sigued to her to ho silent.
1 was uow certain that there vuS something 
wrong, und strongly suspeeiiug that my inter­
esting patient wus little better than a prisoner, 
1 sat my iuveutiou to work to discover some clue 
by which to direct my futuro operations. .Sud­
denly the thought Dashed ueross my mind that 
the lady lyiug before mu might ho that Miss
Why did'nt you cover it with dirt!’ I ask- they might leul at defeating tiie cherished wish­
ed. es of their kindest benefactor did nut seriously
•iurc, sir.' said sturdy Great Britain, with a embitter the honey-moon. The thr.-o years 
look oJ'iiniNt earnest regret that lie lmd not been tint* followed stale a handful of grey hairs from
able to oblige me, ‘you told me shovel it, and I 
had tio shovel.’
llu was working with a spade!
It was uot ten minutes alter this I saw my 
Yankee dollur-u-duy unhitching tlio horse from 
tho drag.
•What are you going In do?’ 1 asked.
‘Why, there is m> more stone to he got out 
on tiiis side,’ ha said; “and that carpenter dun t 
seem to ho coming along to fix this bridge. 1 
thought 1 would step over and got wbut's-his- 
uuute's oxen, und snake them timber's up, and 
then haul than across with a block und tackle, 
and put on the [flanks. 1 could draw stone from 
the other side then.’
Here was a quiet proposal to do wout I look­
ed forward to as quite a problem even for upro-
thu buid forehead of Jcdutliuu ISpilie, ai d, us if 
ashamed of the theft, secretly restored them 
hidden among thu chestnut locks of h s young 
relations. And as a furtiier restitution, tho 
same silent agents transferred a portion of tlio 
hopeful tenderness of tiie youthful Benedicts to 
refresh the withered heart of the disappointed 
bachelor. The time lor tlio interview so long 
anticipated arrived ut lust. Ju the luxurious 
rooms uf tiie lonely uncle, Henry and ‘Diaries, 
the two elder nephew*, waited impatiently tiie 
arrival fl tlio younger.
•It is useless looking for Edward,’ Said 
Charles, at last. ‘ Wo slia n’t see him 1 'loro 
evening. Ilis wife is now lo iking for a i • .'la 
to darn liis stockings, uni replace tiie •: g 
buttons upon ids eon;.'
Tot Die Rockland Osteite.
T H E  LOVE OF N A T U R E .
Tot. as ho spoko a cheerful step was heard 
Without, nnd the tardy brother entered tho 
room, breathing quickly' nnd with a smiling
apology for his dehiy. The two first arrived j Of nil the refined aspirations, or warm of- 
•chnnRod rneAn'nR ginnees; hot thei merciless , rcctiong th(lt exert their influence over tho hu- 
nncle cut short their merriment, by saving; , . . . . .  , . , . ..grnvely, mnn henrt, the hist to bo subdued by timo—
■Henry, my boy, you nrc tho oldest. It in ' the Inst to be (Voton by the cold touch of ago,
just that you should lend upon this occasion.- - | is n genuine love of Nuturc; that soul-absorbing
Th«Vn,m„ do J”? e"j°-v ’ir° ” I adoration of her beautiful creations which at-i he young man paused for a moment, then, , . . *
with n comical grimmneo that but ili-conccnled tr.icts us to tho very yergo of existcnco ns if 
his reluctance, lie replied: it would lead a ray of light through the open-,
i t  is a hitter dose to swallow, I confess. Un- ing portals of tho grave to guide our steps to S i  -■ 7 - - ~ ~ ...
" There wasTi7ight movement of surprise, for 11,0 ,?nntnin ,,cad from. whcnce *» "f Nature’s S  (D tL-322)> ALJ^D  . ® . 4 ? < ^
Mrs. Henry f<piki* rrro^ni/.ed a* decidedly »ovo"n*fiS nn(‘ refection has flowed. Other 
flotablo. ties between the henrt nnd tho world unloose
was1 a'pattorn'wife ^  "”°K  'Jr’'’V’ r°"r" I,htir ho,d HS "R" «nd death approach, and well
Only too much so,’ returned tho nephew.--l!t ' 1 t,,c.vd<,i lor who could die with thoinstincts 
It is my belief that she whs modelled upon of lifo strong within them! Who could lift lip 
the most approved patterns and mado up to or-: their hearts and pant for a brighter world while 
II ever llicru wns a machine lor perform- i,„.„ . 1  . . . , ,....; . . 11. .__ ___ ___f . , . .  lovo yet made a heaven of this? In mercy to
your friends and neighbors. Provide for your 
board and lodging beforo you start Irom home— 
then come to a tten d  the m e e tin g , not to roam 
about the oountry in pursuit of fun and sport. 
Let all see to it that they bear their full propor­
tion of the expense, labor and core of the meet­
ing, then they will feel at home when there, 
and be quite likely to share fully in the results 
of their mutual efiorts.
Aco. 19. II. C. Tilton.
W. G. F R Y E , ................Editor.
Friday Morning, August 20, 1853.
der.
NEW STEAMER “ROCKLAND.”
Another enterprise, in which Rockland has 
been nn interested participant, has been comple­
ted. Though not greater or so great us many
uccu, 1  minor 11 sou mis uny <.n lose,  one nov-| un: eurniiy niJOCUOUH wane ana
V  ; ln -v 1! " , , o r  v , ,n i t -v  or wounded feel- j heart as the hour of separation
mg. Io the calmness of a statue she adds nn 1 • , , . , , .
instinctive perception of decorum, a rigid ndho- I rlond8,"Ts ""d l,,ve8 Hnperccpt
ing mechanically every outward virtue, it is Mrs. ...... ----- ------- -- „„ B,u„. „„
Henry Snikc She never loses her temper; in- ■ olir "ataro 8aah l™ls «re seldom allotted wh-oh arc offeotod nmo us oth„  d f.
deed I doubt il he l a to . Shonov-|'>a a thl affections d fade irom the „r 1__•________ _ ,
draws near.—
i i  -i c  *” ',”UDU,P3 ,,,lu >»' s im e ibly decay, all 
ieh leaves nothing to liopo 1 tlmt yet clings about our heart is that one lovo 
or fear, and vorv little to enjoy. Nothing can which wo brought with us into lifo, which wo
8 5 N S *  r .... .th« ■*
unperturbed composure, and dropped his Inst, a,arc’
cordial, ns we thought, into the cup with an un- Who cannot reinomhcr dim eyes that turned 
trembling hand.’ 1 wishfully to tho open sash, to look upon tho
c c i 
reneo to rccrirudc. tv
‘ - • i f f - « * « »
•Slic was pretty, and 1 mistook her natural, eo™° stcPs ™ttt *iavo 8t,*vc 
roses for blushes, and her silence for delicate re- gwen turf once a g a in ! Or 
eorvo. I was much moved when she once left that asked as a last request for flowers, sweet,
me in tears; I have since learned she had tho n __  . ,, , . , tlri .
toothache. 1 can never find in her deportment l,U'y <1,,"0rs! carth 8 sllur,t anBcl8- "  1,0 hn8
anything to forgive, nnd I am tired 0I praising ■ ovor watched a drou| ing form tottering among 
where correctness scetns inevitable. Resides, j the tombs to cliooso a final resting [luce;—and 
she don’t care for praise. She was wound up j3 not the little nook where the sun shines 
at Inrtli, and her heart pulsates with tho roeu-:
larity of a pendulum. If I should hung myself war,n08t’ and tho srrinS leavos first appear, the 
somo morning of pure en n u i, 1 know she would °*,<,son 8f'ot-
arrsngo everything for a respectable burial — This lovo of nature is a holy and elevated
s & g z s  t s c * i  s u s s f  s a a ; » * » • * * » ~ .....— - « *  «*
Meing Lola Muntcz, for I knew L (should be Nutuics beauties but emanations of His 
smitten at a glance. The slightest touch of liu- perfection? what aro her riches but outpourings 
mun Trailty seems absolutely refreshing. Speak ' of His bounty? Let us not then in our search 
brother, he added, alter a brief pause, *and ..iw  . . 1  i i , 4 . , . much interest in tho enterprise, and every one
in mercy point out sumo defect in Mrs. Clmrley ,l“or g,,od c,loko und ,tarvo tl,ls dc8,ro ! • =- ---------------  \  J
i>piko. ol,r spirits. Let us not sneer at the man or
•Mrs. Charley Spike,’ responded the person woman who steals away from tho engrossing 
addressed,'is not absolutely stupid, nor entire- cares of every day life to pass a few hours
•Jy indifferent in matters id fueling. She gives , . , . 1 ......................
somo variety to iilu in point of temper, and per- alnon” 1 ,l,un 8 nil uve' " ,mt« •* 11 ^'ln 
mits mo lo hope to please, as well as fear to of- n,l|y httrn a bushel less lime, or tho busy imui- 
fend. Rut like your Kcetilm, she lms. alas! mer rests fur a day! All! call not tier un idler 
one paramount idea. ‘Order is Heaven’s first who j„luseH M country walk to admire tho
inents of business every season, it is yet one of 
no insignificant importance to much of the trav­
elling public, especially to Rockland and many 
of the towns east of her. The now steamer do- 
signed to ply between this port nnd Machias 
lias boon built, put upon the lino, andisalrcady 
on her regular routo to tho Hast. Slio rcachod 
our wharf from Portland on Sunday night last; 
on Tuesday sho took a goodly number of our 
pooplo to Belfast on an excursion, returning tho 
samo day. On Wednesday she commenced her 
first regular trip cast, with forty passengers, 
mostly from Rockland. She will touch rogulur- 
ly nt North llaven, Door Isle, Mi. Desert, Mill- 
bridgo, Jonesport, nnd Mnchiusport—going oast 
every Wednesday and Saturday, on tho arrival 
of tho boats from Boston, nnd returning by tho 
same routo every Thursday and Monday. Capt. 
E. S. Bi.aisdei.l is her commander, a gentleman 
every way qualified for tho station, who has long 
boon acquainted with the waters lie is to navi­
gate, nnd in whom our citizons und all who know 
him place the utmost confidence. He has taken
‘ l  is 's fi st
law,’ and it is nnt the less that of my immaeii- . .. , .
late Vesta. Expeciully does she insist upon the " ln“ u 11 butterfly or tho tint of u flower.— 
most spotless neatness, at the expensu of all! 'There are thousands of lovely things around us, 
other considerations. I discovered soon after to which many of ns are blind, dear and inson- 
my marriage that the world was a little too ,
good to live in. Tho parlors wore shut up to smle’ lhcn scorn nl,t him ns a dreamer, who 
exclude the flies: the chambers, to avoid the 1°VL'S to l'>°k down from tho mountain-tup or 
dust. The dining room furniture wns rohod in the varied creation of land and water; or he 
Holland covers, and ugly mats deformed every who lingers in tho forest where the wind is 
square yard ol carpeting. Canaries wuro ban- . , .  . , . . ,
islied because thev littered their cage, and my <,,E 1,n8 umonE the leaves, stirring thorn to that 
pet spaniel dismissed for neglecting to wipe Ins s"'eet, low whispering that seems like tho ves- 
fcot. Then pickles spoil the cutleny, and eggs per hymn of the trees.
corrode the silver; coffee.is liable to stain the j Why shall wo not not he true to ourselves, 
linen, and even butter, il incautious!v used nniv . . . . . . . . .
bo the parent of a grease ^pot. Cigars I have to ou  ^nature, jultivnting all our capabilities 
long since abjured, because spittoons arc an enjoyment, and cherishing in our hearts a 
abomination. If I sit, it i s , ‘Mr. Spike, your love of God s work rather than an idolatry of 
chair mars the wall,’ or ‘Charles, you are rocltf-1 Mllt. . . .  ,
ing upon the rug.’ If I walk, it is, ‘Bray leave T  °r" n’ Lc,t, US ,,ot urK° tl,,lt "'u lmv0 no
your boots at the door, Mr. Spike, and let mo tmie r°1' 11 in the woods, or an hour by
bring your slippers.’ i sometimes think 1 will the sea-shore, or an evening on tho mountain,
remove to an hotel, and seud homo my com- 1 Lot us not flatter ourselves that when riches
pee t so mi afler'^o^e^'ui^whufe^estahllsh'mcnt1 “rC uccuuadatod u;lD tllcn onj°y tllcsc
wislios him tho success th a t  he doscrTes, now 
that ho has en tered  fully upon his duties.
Tho boat was built by Isaac C. Smith & Son. 
at Hoboken, and it is said in tho most excellent 
style, both ns to model nnd strength. Her en­
gines aro from tho well known works of Josoph 
C. Coffee of New York. Wo aro unahlo to givo 
at present their capacity. Sho is of 195 tons 
register, and is very conveniently nrrungod, 
having a neat and comfortable cabin, u vory 
pleasant and well furnished saloon, and tho oth­
er usual accommodations of a boat of her size. 
F. P. Lovejoy of this place has been engaged 
as her clork, a gentleman who will, no doubt, 
give universal satisfaction. IIo will alsa con­
duct an Express between the different places 
on tho route. A t a meeting of tho Stockhold­
ers, on Mutiduy afternoon, Cupt. A. C. Spald­
ing wns appointed General Agent for the boat.
Wo seo no reason why this boat will not do a 
smart business in tho way of taking passengers 
and freight to and fro. Tho readiness with 
which the stock was subscribed for by mon at 
Machias and the other intermediate places, as 
woll us nt this place, indicates at loaat that bu­
siness men have confidence iu tho success of tho 
thing. The merchants nnd others cast of usmodelled in wax, and reposing u n d e r  g la s s ,  l ik e  ’ fl)r "hen lifo has been wholly Coveted to the ‘"ing. *■>« ™ro„on“  am. ouier. . 
a collection of fanciful wonders. Come, Ed- ' worship of that “selfish idol, men designate the certuin y can. c‘)nSr»t“‘ate themselv­es on tho
imprered facilities which are now afforded forwurd, your wife is no paragon, luckily. Confess ; Phactical,’1 we shall hnvo few aspirations be- 
your misery, and don’t detnin us long.’ , , . . . .  _ , ,
•Mine is not a pattern wife, certainly,’ was yond 11,0 vulgar ostentations of wealth. Our 
the response of the younger brother. ‘She is 1 brows will bo wrinkled over as it all our xnort- 
not distinguished for order, nor fUultnecs in j gage deeds and contracts wore written there,
i r r ’Y . r  ir ninS . in .She,8!«ndl.owcan they glow and flush beneath thovery far Irom being a piece of clock-work, and
there is a gieat uncertainty, sometimes delight- j *i,S5e3 °f toe mountain air. Our hoarts will he 
ful, sometimes delightful, sometimes painful, hutas withered "piiiikins’’ shrivelled, touch and , 
n «  i-n uli it mIwi vii'li ...,.i ...i.nii.n.. , i, >, . p , . . .  . tlmydo.theywillnotfailtoBoc.urcanoecasion-as to wtmt sue will attunnt, mid whethoi tho ■ ][f0]e8, ; amj ,.un their stagnant pulses know one , , . , J ... . . . . .  , .result will ho success or failure. There is room ’ al one in her. Wo hear that two are already 
for doubt as to particulars; noun at all nB to the ” warm en uisias ic ( e i„ it. | contemplated, to come off in tho course of a
general tendency or her conduct. She is ns j >' lulo wo yet have tho power lot us enjoy, | wook
tTue-hearted a woman as lives, ’and that which let us appreciate tho countless beauties that
fdl®.1 l-ts ‘n must bo happy.' \ou  may Nature spreads around us; lmro in our imine- 
snnle it you choose, hut l do most frankly as-! ,. . . ,, . . , . . .
sure you that I am happy. I know not what j dlate »«fi''borli«iod, on the very margin of our 
Beatrice is doing at this moment, but I feel sure ! “miry littlo town, behold how lovely bIiu is; let 
that, in aims and efforts, she is true to herself us go forth then and adore her, for the smoke 
to me, and to her Maker. I am sure tlmt she 0[ oln. |(j|ns ;9 not the only incense wo should 
loves mo more than all the world beside, hut ,T . , , . ,,
not so much ns she loves truth and duty nnd u“-r ut “ur shnne. M. I'.
Belf-respect. Her errors are till mistakes.— ! ,
They are the redundancy of a loving, generous,! l or ,he n°clil4n8 finlcltc-
richly-gifted nature, b h e  is no model house- C A M P  M E E T I N G S ,
wife, but she has nu.de great improvement, mid Christians must say for themselves w hen, and
sho has tho strongest incentive to improveiiMit, i , , ,  , , T E M P E R A N C E ,
a sincere and unselfish afl'eetion. It is true \ w hcre and how  tl,eJ wl11 'v<ir8l“P God; provided ^
that I was delayed to-day by waiting for a fe w  ! that in so doing they do not invade the rights, DAV.oneofonroonstubles.andkcop-
last stitches from her practised needle, not how- of others. And they are not only tolerated,' ,;r °f the lock-up, has fuinished us with some 
ever upen my clothing as I see you iniugino, |)ut »ra/ec/erf in siich rh'hts. statisticsinrolationtoliquorseizuresandcom-
hut upon a parr ul slippers she has just wrought  ^ , ,
fur uncle Juduthum. Let mo sue them tried, i It is not my object to dofond the propriety of 
my dear sir. I liavo an idea they will fit you.’ Camp-Meetings—it is enough now to say that
Wo taist that they and Rockland will be mutu­
ally benefited by the enterprise.
The “Rockland," it seems, will bo here tho 
whole of every Tuesday and Friday, and if our 
citizens enjoy excursions as well ns we think
What hotter idea than for all hands to got up 
an excursion, or moro than ono to Machias, du­
ring this lino weather.’ It would to many bo a 
now mid to all a pleasant trip. Would our 
friends east like to soc us.’ We would just hint 
to thorn that our “ burnt district" is n't en tire ly  
covered with now buildings yet, und that they 
might find an excursion this way tolerably 
pleasant.
DEATH OF HON. JOHN ANDERSON.
We notice in the “ Daily Argua ’’ of the 23d 
inst. that Hon. John Anderson of Portland, died 
on Sunday last, aged 51 years. " The an­
nouncement," saya the ‘Argus,’ “Is received by 
our citizons with universal sorrow. Ho has 
commanded, by Ids high abilities, his unswerv­
ing integrity, and his diffusive benevolence, the 
esteem of tho whole people. Indeed we doubt 
if any one in the State has boon so universally 
popular."
Mr. Anderson graduated at Bowdoin College 
in 1813. lie aftorwnrds studied the law which 
he made his profession, and in which he wns 
distinguished. He held tunny public offices— 
first ns State Senator, in 1824 Representative to 
Congress. In 1833 ho was appointed District 
Attornoy for Maine, which olfico ho held till tho 
Full uf 1830. He wne then appointed Collector 
of tho port of Portland which office ho held for 
saveral years. He wns Mayor ol tho City in 
’33, ’34 nnd ’42 The Argus also stutos that 
ho was offered the Secretaryship ol tho Navy nt 
one time, but doclined tho high honor.
E s T W e  hnvo boen presented, through tho 
politeness of Rev. Geo. Slattery, with tho 
Journal of tho thirty-fourth Annual Conven­
tion of tho I’rotcstnnt Episcopal Church in tho 
Diocoso of Maine, which wns hold ut Port­
land on tho 13th nnd 14th ult. It iB an inter­
esting document, nnd contains vnlunblc statis­
tics relative to tho Diocese. We hclinvc tho 
number of Cliutches in this Diocose is 12, viz,— 
Christ Church, Gardiner—St. Stephen’s, Port­
land—St. Mark’s Augusta—St. John’s, Bangor 
—St. Luke's, Portland—Trinity, Saco—Grace, 
Bath—St. Paul’s, Brunswick—St. Junto's, Old- 
town—St: Anne’s, Calais—St. Peter’s, Book- 
land nnd St. John’s, Dresden. The number of 
Clergymen is thirteen.
t y  Tho Portland and Montroal Railroad is 
all the talk in the Portland as woll as Montreal 
pnpers. These cities arc congratulating them­
selves. each other, nnd “ the rest of mankind" 
[r.Tcr/d Boston) on the promises of the groat 
enterprise,—as they hnvo every r—si.n to.— 
Many of tho Portland poople have visited Mon­
treal and been warmly received, while Portland 
in turn has been showing up her Canadian breth­
ren in generous stylo.
G f  Tho wliolo qunntify of iron employed in 
the construction of the Crystal Palnco amounts 
to 1800 tons; of which 300 are wrought, and 
1500 tons cast iron. Tho quantity of glass 
15,000 panes, or 55,000 squuro feot. The quan­
tity of wood usod amounts to 750,000 feet, 
board meusure.
E2T Wo saw the other day at tho store of Mr. 
I .  K. K iu iia l l  two clogant models for ships, de­
signed by our enterprising master-builder I). 
C. DiNSMonK. and from which ho will build one 
ship of twelve hundred and another of six hun­
dred tons. Thoso qualified to judge in matters 
of naval arcliifocturo prenounco them soperior 
designs. The sk'll nnd enterprise of Mr. D. is 
a guarantee that tho ships themselves will bo ol 
no inferior beauty or quality.
C5T  The True P atriot is tho title of a new 
political paper recently sturted in Portland. It 
is of tho Democratic faith, aud will support 
Morrill for Governor.
5 3 T Tho Northern Tribune lias just appear­
ed with a now Buit of clothes, und -ooks finely. 
The Tribune is a good paper, and ono which wo 
have perused for some months past with no lit­
tlo interest.
mitments to the lock-up during the last threo 
or four months, from which wo gather tho fol­
lowing particulars: During the last ton days of 
April, six persons were committed to the lock­
up for intemperance or rum-selling; during tho 
month of May, eleven; in the mouth of June
Why, yes, tolerably.' said tho good man, the largest and strongest Protestant Church in 
who seemeu moro crutided than lie cared to • T . .
acknowledge. •The truth is.’ lie added, speak- A,mouoa 8Uhta,ns tllom’ 1 wwh worc Part,°- 
ing with hesitation, us if lie foil thu need of “h“’ly to maku a few suggestions for tho benefit 
an apology, ‘The truth is. I am going to live of those who may think of attending thorn.
with Edward, and givo lessons to Beatrice in Tho first and most important fact to ho re- sixteen; from tho first of July to tho present date,
oubc-eepmg.___  _  momhered is. that a Cump-.Meoting is a s tr ic tly  ; eight. Tho uforesaid officer commenced making
MANUFACTURES OF THE MERRIMAC , re lig io u s  m e e tin g , Tho chief object of its frionds j seizures July 1st., Irom which time tothopres- 
A correspondent of the N. V. Tribune, writ- ‘3 re lig io u s  worship—it is an occasion of sober j °»t be has seized 25 barrels of liquor-spilled 
ing from Now England says:—“What is to ho and earnest thought—of humble and solemn 15 ol the same—given up to ageuts of towns 
the destiny of New England! Tho question him prayer—of humiliation before God—of devout about six, leaving tho hulanco on band, 
forced itself upon me. and I turn to its oonsid- timnksgiving and praiso to uur Heavenly Father1 From tlicso fuctB it appears that the commit- 
erution. J o Inin who only looks at the rocks „ . .  . . . , J A .  .
and the hard soil, it seems to say, • Work or ; l,,r h 18 nul) IIIld “““‘“riteu mercy. Whoover, inents from the timo that seizures were com- 
die;'and in still stronger language it says to | then, goes to a Camp-Meeting, should go in ineuced to the present bus boen eight; while 
him who rouies Irom verdant fields and blooming view of its religious character, and maku their 
prairies, ‘ n oris ami die!’ lint such a fata is . , „„ . , .
not for the hardy sons of tho bleak hills of New i “'mngoiiiont. accordingly, ll.is explains tho 
England. Thu valley of the Merriimie is to he ! ‘‘“‘sou why all trade  is strictly prohibited—it is 
filled with a dense population. Commencing at j not a plaeu pf trade but of worship. Wo do
in* AOAim ’S N“wlj,lriT,1,rt’ " 'j*11’ population ol i podlers and trafficors nu injustice when wo say:
13 ,000; ten miles up stream is lluverlull, with t - J , _ , J
its 10,01)0; six miles farther up is Lawrence.1 >ou wust not follow ua to our loufy ten,l’la to 
with its 14,000, und a growth unpurallod in the J'our wares—we are on our own ground
the number committed from the 20th ol April 
to the first of July, during which time we are 
informed there were no soizuros, was thirty- 
three—showing that tho number committed iu 
the timo that seizures wero undo in proportion 
to the number wheu there were none, was in 
tho rclution of uhout one to three or that about 
sixty per cent, less of drunkenness has existed 
sinco the above numed officer commenced seiz­
ures— which duties ho lias so faithfully and per­
sonally attended to—than in a corresponding 
number of weeks beforo he commenced.
Is tho Muino Law good.’ Can not some infer­
ences be drawn from tho above facts.’
United States, or in tho world. Ten miles far- we art boro not lor your accommodation, but 
ther up the river is Lowell, with its 45,000; Uf- t0 Beek tho Gud of our fatherB. Lot U8 ulone 
teen miles more gives us Nashua, with its 1(1,-
000; fifteen moro Manchester, with its 19,000; gentlemen, und you will save yoursolvea trouble 
and fifteen more Concord, with its 11,000.— | and shame. If you please, come aud worship 
Theso are hot the large towns, while between ' w*ith us, come in welcome, otaerwiso stuy at 
these are respectable villages of ono, two and i j
three thousand inhabitants. Here wo have a t1 1 ,, ' „ . . . . ,  ,.
least 150,000 inhabitants, supported directly by . Uenc0 tl,e "““’“•“■dfney, too, of making the 
manufacturing, to say nothing of the farmers * amp-Meeting an occasion of pleasure und rec- 
vvlio find their markets close at their doors.— reation. Some seem to think that they uro ut
J is’n K e a n ' T t  *  ^  throw themselves upon the i * U1 tUk° P'aC6 “has nut its equal fur power in tho world, when . . .. .....................................  ' „ 1 On Tuesday preceding lion. B. Story
its length is taken into account. With the “““I’t^nly ot thotrMethodistIrioudsat«  Camp- 
Winnipiseogoe lor a reservoir, its resources ure Meeting, when they would puss them hy with
almost boundless, and the sites aro not hall nor. proud contempt in their own town Wo area third of them occupied.’’ r - j  . .___ !_____  glad to see our friends and extond to them the
PROGRESS. hospitalities of our houses, but wo do uot gol ..............  , ,,
Piece hy piece the world is advancing The to the Camp Meeting <o ho visited by pleasure j liu,»cib “  ,s l i ',ccleU W,U addr‘)“,lUe 11,8 turK>ul 
al consummate work ol histur, »ui he .lie . . .  Society in the afternoon. On Thursday, an
perfect man. But to achieve this I ....... . Ha t,cs at the expeoso ol our social meetings Oral|o;  l)y 1W . jp [[ Smith of Union TheoEg-
ai'es inubfc pass.—perhaps u» many *i8 litttd tlie 1,1 oul tenU lliese ive niubt maintain, uivl if , .. v , r» »• T
curtli for the residence of man. iu  loam was uur pleasure seeking friends make r.o nroviotts i ,*;';U*,n*ry• • “ ' , a“d a Poem by Jurnes 1.
I’leldH, lAfi , of Bobtoo, will be delivered eefoie
the Flii lieta Kappa fraterni^’. Dodworth’a
V j t t r. .. , , - n  ------ ; r|1(lll . 11  , celebrated Coroet Bam! of New York has beeuIndian philosophies, Hebrew faith. Greciun und must blume themeelvea, and not enurgo
Italian art, unoient and modern literature, all tlwir misfortunes to the friends of the meetiii*.! on»u»ed tor th® occaaxon, which will doubtless 
that bus passed and much to come must he 1)o not mi6Under8tand me_ |  um not 6iiyin2 ; 1 0 out> -> tl'“ interesting that has over oc- 
poured und fused into our life, and the uges may . f . a  curred at "old Bowdoin.”
behold tho jairfcct work—a perfect mao! 1 lllut persons who do cot profess religion
should stay uway from the place.—No. Come,: IO- The communication of "Veritas," and
The Bath papers state tint tho Might 1 us I’riends, ull who will; hut outnein such a m a n n e r \the “Farewell to Rockluud,’’ hy "M. F.” are 
saq^eaca^tLs^o^will be^ervlight.111111 ‘a tfCD 1“* eb- !! iKP°« »•» ueneetMary burden upon * neceiearily deferred till aejt week
Q f  Tho Rei-ublican J ournal lias donned a 
now suit, which makes it appear better than ev- 
or. The Journal is an able paper—always well 
stored with good editorials and other original 
matter. G. B. Mooro, its editor, posscses rurc 
talents for tho station lie occupies, and tho ex­
tensive circulation of tho Journal is, no doubt, 
much owing tu his exertions.
Tho Annual Camp-Meeting at Northport 
will commence on Monday the 5th of August 
and continuo through tho week.
O r  The P eople's P ress, (Skowhcgau,) is 
up with the timoB, and comes to us with a new 
dress.
CO” Tho Northern Light lias merged into 
the Stnto of Maine, the new commercial and 
news paper at Portland.
Tho commencement exorcises at Bowdoin 
College will take place ou Wednesday, Sept. 7- 
of Cincin ­
nati will pronounce an Oration, and llanry J. 
Gardner, Esq., of Boston, a Poem before the 
College Societies. On Wednesday will bo lied 
tho exercises nf tho Graduating Class. Bishop
fin
compacted, its metals baked, its chemistry Ur- arrangements corresponding to the occasion, and 
gam zed. tiv the slow accretions of Mient centu- .  , , , , .
ries. So uf man. Revolution alter revolution, aru thoutaches inconveniently provided for,
CO” Tho Bath Minima communcod the issuo 
of a d a ily  a few weeks since. Wo have seen 
one copy , which, though rather modest in size, 
is not wunting in news aud other readable mat- 
tor.
E5T At tho unnual meeting of tho Stockhold­
ers nt the Rockland Water Co., the following 
gentleman wero chosen officers for the ensuing 
year.
W . A. Farnsworth, ”1 
Nathan Stevens, j 
J as, O. L. Foster,
J ohn J. Perky, l  Directors.
J ohn S. Coburn, [
Isaac Gregory, i
J o u n  T. B k iiiiy , J
W, A. Farnsworth, President.
M. Sum.nvr, Secretary and Treasurer.
CO” We wero presented with tho biggest 
hen’s egg of the season the other day, hy Muster 
Oliver N. Blackiston, son of Mr. W illard S. 
Blackin' ton, of this town. The egg weighs 
4 oz., und wus laid hy a hen of the ordinary 
breed. We think this can’t he boat, nnd tho 
whole race oi “Shargliuis,’’ “Cochin-Chinas" 
and “ JaTus'’ will plcaso hide their dimirished 
heads.
If a woman wishes to he a gonaral favorite 
with her fcuialo acquaintances, she hue only to 
permit them to ouldress her. The more intent 
they aro on gewgaws and decorations, the more 
profound will be the respect for her who totally 
d i s r e g a r d s  them. Let a n y  cue look amongst 
his or tier friends, and aco if she who is most 
beloved is nut one of less pretension to fancy 
than tho|o around her.
An old bachelor being ill, his sister presented 
him with a cup of medicine. ‘What is it" he 
usked. Sheauswered, ‘It is elixir asthmatic, it 
is very aromatic, aud will make you feel ecstat­
ic.’ ‘Naucy,’ he replied you are vory sistor 
malic.’
The Belfast Signal says—We see Mr. George 
Pendleton, of Camden, a returned Californian, 
with a pocket full of rocks, is io town to day
THE SUICIDE AT MANCHESTER, N. H. |
The Manchester Mirror gives the following 
particulars:
At about eight o’clock Inst evening, (Sunday, 
August 14th,) two young ladies, operatives in 
the mills, committed suicide by drowning; the 
particulars of which, so far aa we huve been 
uble to gather, are na follows:
One of them wns Miss Catharine B. Cotton 
of Pownnl, Mo., nged 22; the other Miss Clara 
C. Cochran, nged 19, a native of New Boston, 
but who has lately had a homo with a brother, 
nt Ilopkinton. They roomed together at No. 
24 Manchester Corporation, in this city, nnd 
liayo frequently expressed a purpose to drown 
themselves; but their friends had no ndprehen- 
sinn that such wns their design. For a few 
days previous they had talked freely of doing ao, 
nnd communicated their intention to a room­
mate, hut still without cronting auy alarm. As 
they left the bonrdiag house late in the evening 
however, tho lady rooming with them followed 
nnd watched them. The proceeded hand in 
hand, nnd with great npparont cheerfulness, to 
tho bridge crossing the upper canal leuding to 
tho Manchester Mills, stepped together upon 
the stone wnilofthe canal just above tho bridge, 
nnd together leaped into the water. Tho net 
was seen hy ono or two persons nnd tho alarm 
wns instantly given, though ten minutes esenpod 
beforo cither wns taken out. In that timo the 
body of Miss Cotton was recovered—that of 
Miss Cochran having floated down tho canal, 
wns not recovered for some time after. All ef­
forts to resuscitate them failed. Miss Cochran, 
for Borne days previous had been vety much de­
pressed and low spirited.
Their whole proceedings wero innrkcd hy 
great coolness and deliberation. Both of thorn 
left letters to their friends, annoucing their pur­
pose, and giving directions in regard to the set­
tlement nf their affairs, nnd the disposal of their 
effects. Miss Cochran, we understand, wns to 
coino in possession of several thousand dollars 
nt 21 years of age. Various rumors are afloat 
in regard to the cause of this rash act. From 
all we can learn, it is to be ascribed, in both ca­
ses. to the griefs of disappointed lovo.
Shooting Extraordinary. The San Joaquin 
Republican says: A capital story is told of two 
residents of Contra Costa county, ono of whom, 
hy tho way, is a relative of Zachary Taylor.— 
Tho two gentlemen alluded to went out onco to 
rrnctico with their rifles. Taylor, who is a dead 
shot, offered to make a bet that lie could hit n 
potato at forty paces, a la William Toll, tho 
potato to he placed on the top of tho friend’s 
head. The bet was accepted. They took po­
sitions. und tho riflemen carefully drew ‘a head’ 
on tho potato. Just as lie got the object spot­
ted, ins friend (who hud his cyo fixed upon the 
weapon) crisd out, ‘not so low’—'not quito so 
low.’ At tho niouicnt crack went the rifle, and 
the potato was cleft in twain. The target, how­
ever, was right; tho aim wns a lectlc too low, 
the bullet just grazing his head.
A Good Offer. W o understand that Mr. D. 
McKay, the ccichratod ship builder in this city, 
who returned from England in the America, 
which urrived yesterday, has received a very 
tempting oiler for his mammoth ship, now un 
tho stocks. An English House, it is said, lms 
offered Mr. MoICuy $250,000 round charter, for 
his 4000 ton ship; for a voyage from Australia, 
Chinclm Islands and back to Liverpool. The 
ship is nearly completed, and if this report of 
a charter offer is true, Mr. McKay may come 
out of his speculation of building tho largest 
merchantman in tho world, with a good round 
sum in his pocket.— B o sto n  T ra v e lle r .
P arties in Congress. Tho J o u rn a l o f  C o m ­
m erce, in summing up the results of tho recent 
Congressional elections, givoB the position of 
the parties in tho present Congress, as follows: 
Whigs 00. Democrats 142, Abolition, 3. In 
tho old Congress they Blood 80 Whigs, 129 
Democrats, and 2 Abolition. Muryland, Geor­
gia, Mississippi and Louisiana, having in ull 23 
Representatives arc yet to oloct.
Fishing within limits, and Capture. We 
mentioned last week the saucy collision of tho 
steamer Devastation with a Kennobunk Port 
fishing schooner: our correspondent now informs 
us of a retaliatory act uf a n-igliboring skippor 
who actually entered tho liurbor or Liverpool, N. 
S., nnd brought to Konnebunk one uf her Maj­
esty's subjects. This, however, was all done 
on tlm prettier principle of “a kiss for a blow.” 
On lauding the fair Captive, site looked as hap­
py as the bold skipper, and each wero as pleased 
as two eugine companies, when both beat.
Their troubles were, last Sabbath evening, 
loft to the umpirage uf an honest methodist 
preacher, who decided they should “ love, cher­
ish, support and protect each other, till death 
doth then separate.” May snipper llodgdun 
next season receivo a living b o u n ty , und his 
young wifo nover regret leaving her friends and 
home.—P o r t ,  A d o .
Tun Death of Children. I have seen per­
sons gather lor tho parlor their choicest flowers, 
just as they begin to open into full bloom und 
fragrance, icst some passer-by should ter them 
from tho hush aud destroy them. Docs not 
God sometimes gather into lieuvcn young und 
innocent cluldron for the samu icason, lest some 
rude baud may despoil them of their beauty!
I ncendiaries. Some scound/els attempted a 
u general burning in Richmond, Friduy night 
last. They set lire to the Railroad freight de­
pot, a meeting house und a paint shop. The 
fires burned hut little, however. One hundred 
dollars rewurd has been offered for the detection 
and conviction uf tho incendiaries, by the se­
lectmen oi Richmond.—P o r t. A d o . ,
It is a characteristic of tliuse who are severe 
on others, thut they cun not hear severity.— 
Dean Swift; the severest satirist of his day, was 
one day dining with a company of gentlemen, 
ono of whom ho hud made the butt of his ridi­
cule, witli repeated sullies. At lust the Dean 
[toured upon a piece of duck some gravy intend­
ed to be eaten with a rousted goose. The un­
fortunate gentleman seeing this, iuipiediutoly 
said—‘My good Dean, you surprise mo—you eat 
duck like a goose.’ The company roared—and 
the poor Dean wns so contused and mortified, 
that he lie w into a rage and left the tahlo.
T ue Massachusetts La m s  in Maine. It is 
stated that Guv. Crosby bus approved the report 
of the Commissioners appointed to purchase tho 
lands of Massachusetts, lying in Maine, and 
will issuo his proulamuliou lor calling the Leg­
islature together on the 20th of Sopte:ubor 
uext, to act upon the question of accepting the 
terms uf said bargain.
Naval. Tho IT. B Sloop of war Cyune, Com­
mander llollius, front Norfolk, passed through 
Vineyard Suuud on Thursday lust, ou her way 
to l ’urtsmoulb, N. 11., where she probably arri­
ved yesterday. blie is destined tor the fishing 
grounds
S e v e n  D a y s
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E .
N ew York, Aug. 23. The Royal Mail Steam­
ship Arabia arrived at her wharf at half past 
seven this morning. Passed yesterday, a steam­
er ashore on Nantucket Shoals, supposed to be
Politicians and E kans. The editor of the 
'Newark Daily Advertiser,’ in the following 
extract from an article on the beauties of the 
country, proves that he know s beans as well os 
politicians:
“But these Lima hcans, they aro a study; 
they sot me thinking. See how they wind and .,
wind nnd wind round tho poles, creeping up ' “1C  ^AC1“C-
higher every time, till they have reached the j The Arnbin brings 122 pnsscngcra.
top. Then they fairly laugh with blossoms nod The Arabia arrived out in 9 days and 17 1-2
begin to fill their pockots, for shortness called !. 
pods. Mind you, they nlways turn found the l ll0"rs’ 
poles one wny, only ono way, nnd that is to­
wards the sun; they lovo to look into his face.
Aug. 14th, off Maidens, passed a steamer, 
supposed to he the Europe.
Aug. 21st, wns in company with the steamer
Glasgow.
Tho steamer Frnnklin arrived at Cowes on
Is not that cunning! And now, does it not 
make you think of something you hayo seen or 
heard of! It does us. We hnTo looked at the
climbing th’nigs by the hour together, and never j a no siea or minaim mh««
could, for the life of us, help being reminded Wednesday night, the 10th Inst, 
of the politician. They wriggle up by the The Gieat Britain sailed lo r  Australia on tha
help of some man or party—up, up; and when 1 , . .. , . . . . .  c __• „
thoy have once got fairly hold, it is almost im- 1 10th lnst- Uct8 wete taken that the Sovereign 
possible to shako them off, stop their growth, of the Sens will outsail her and that the Great 
or prevent the filling of their pockets. If they Britain will not rnuko the passage out under 
cling around n dead body, it is little matter; but: • . j
their embrace of a living one is pretty sure to , J ' . . . .
be fatal. Ilcnce, to know  beans, is to rise hy i 1 ho yacht Silvie had been repaired and was
twisting and turnirg on oilier people's shout-1 much admired in the South of England.
ders, often at their expenso, to a situation The funds have materially improved, hut the
whore they can ufiord to despise the means of: , . „
their promotion, and exclusively consult their ,narkct contlnucB dal1’ , ,
own advantage." A great naval review had taken place nt I’orts-
— ---------------------- j mouth by her Majesty, Queen Victoria.
SmrwRECK.—Accounts liavo been received FRANCE,
from Newfoundland of the wreck of ship Chus. Nothing of general importance has been ra-
Clark, from Hamburg for Quebec, with 118 pas­
sengers, after being fifty-sis days at son. Five 
of tho passengers perished. The property of 
the surviving passengers was plundered hy 
wreckers on the coast. Tho ship’s company 
hnd arrived at St. John, in a wretched condi­
tion, whero they were provided lor.
ceivcd from France. The whent crops were 
mostly in, and wero reported to bo only a two 
thirds average yield.
THE TURKISH QUESTION.
Nothing dclinito has transpired on the Turk­
ish question, but overybody believes it has ter­
minated peaceably. The news Irom St, Petors-
A vessel from Newport, Wales, with iron, j [,urR W1(a expoctod on tho 15th or 10t!i. 
had also foundered on the Banks. T’lio crew Tllc p o s t  boldly asserts that the
nnd puseengers (iff whom there wore several fo- j principalities will ho evacuated during the first 
males) took to tho limits, and after nine days of | weck in September; and soon after tho fleets of 
suffering, during which ono died, wero pickod ! England nnd Frnncu will ieuyo the Turkish wa- 
up and carried into St. Antonio 1 B e y o n d  this, thero is really nothing hro’t
_  . .  „ „„ , by this arrival.The sickness at N ew Orleans. The reports- PERSIA
from New Oilcans show no diminution of the j Tbe sllah of Pergin [ms ‘0pen|y declared that 
mortality by yellow lever. During the 48 hours i Yiowing ns lie does the question between Russia 
previous to the morning of tho 18th,.the deaths nnd 'i’urkey 11S u 8I!liredly just one on the purl 
of 3G6. Ilio number of yellow fever deaths-1 „p t|)e ]aflt mentioned power, he will lend it 
reported on tiro 19th was 227. Ibis- is nn in- overy nid jn oase „( tt war; jn consequence of
crenso. Tho wholo number of deaths by tho 
fever from tho 28th of May to tho 13tli of Au­
gust, was 383G. The lust dispatch states the 
weather continued very uncoinfortablo, being 
hot, cold and rainy, alternately.
Tho Friend of China states that Dr. Parker, 
Secretary of tho United States Legation, wns a 
passenger in tho steamer Luuriston, (lost on tho 
N. E. end of Formosa, on tho second of May) 
in charge of despatches for the American gov­
ernment, nnd that liis official documents were 
ull lost. Dr. Parker also lost his Chinese Sec­
retary, a person of profound learning and re- 
scaich, who was drowned in the attempt to 
land. Thirty-two of the crow were also drown­
ed, but thu European passengers were ull saved.
Singular.—The Patterson (N. J.) Intelligen­
cer gives a curious incident of the lato thunder 
storm: “A little girl wur standing near a win­
dow beforo which was a young maple tree. Af­
ter a brilliant flash ol lightning, u complete im­
age of the tree wns found imprinted on her body. 
This is not the first instance of the kind, hut it 
is a singular phhnomcnon."
which declaration the Russian Minister at Tc- 
herau was uhout to demand his passports. 
CIRCASSIA.
Tho Circassians have again defeated the Rus­
sians, having taken on the night of tho 3d of 
July, tho important lortrcss of Toprac Kale, 
aud dismantled the same, with a gain of 220 
pieces or artillery.
GREECE.
Missionary King's affairs aro drawing to a 
satisfactory conclusion.
EAST INDIES.
By the overland mail it lias been telegraphed 
that the Monumental City was totally wrecked 
on tho 15th of May, while on her passage from 
Port Philip to Sydney, and that 35 passengers 
perished.
The ship Arab witli tho Bombay mail on 
hoard laid foundered, and 170 Lascars were 
drowned.
The king of Ava wns more peaceably disposed 
towards the British.
Trade in India is dull.
CHINA.
The Chinese Imperialists wore prepnting to 
retake Amov. Tho Imperial force wns within 
four days march of Nankin.
\  privuto telrgrnph enys the insurgents hadW oman's R ights. The latest exemplification j 
of “ woman’s rights" was given in Clovelond, j beaten hack the Imperial fleet irom Lelore Nun- 
Ohio, a few days since. A fellow insulted a j kin, and lmd concluded not to attuck Canton- 
married woman, whereupon tho woman's bus- j until September, 
hand and n friend went to tho place of business j LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
of tho guilty party, and seized and field him i London, Saturday, Aug. 13. Despatches 
while the woman’ administered a very severe ; from St. Petersburg!), duted the 5th iust., have 
cowhiding. | keen received in Paris. They state that the
Emperor hud definitely accepted the proposals
F rom Cuba. Late advices from Havana state 
that the ravages hy yellow fuver ami cholera in 
the interior of the island equal New Orleans 
and Copenhagen. On Mrs. Scull's estate, 
(Ilarmonia,) 12G slaves died between the 4th 
and 7th of August nnd 40 were in the infirma­
ry. Havana is said to bo very healthy for sum­
mer.
Hon. R. II. Bridghum entered upon the du­
ties of his office as Collector of Customs at Cns- 
tinc, on Monday last. IIo lms appointed the 
following Deputies, viz:—Frederick A. Hook, 
Castine; Geo. S. Yose, do; John Loo, Bucksport; 
Benj. Ren, Sedgwick. No appointment us yet 
has been made at Muduwasku ur Fort Ivcut.
of tho four powers.
A letter from Constantinople nf July 31st, 
says there is intense excitement thero in conse- 
quence of the refusal of the llospodars of Mol­
davia and Wallaehia to obey the summons to - 
repair to Constantinople. The old Turkish 
party was so indiguant, that fears wero enter­
tained for the safety uf tho city. Revolution 
was imminent.
The Late Indian Fight on the P lains. Tha 
St. Louis Republican lias somo additional par­
ticulars of thu late fight among tho Indiuns on 1 
the Plains. From this account It appours that' 
the numbers of tho combattunts were stated1 
mileli too high iu tho telegraphic account. On- 
the one side there were eight or nine hundred, - 
and of Sioux and Cheyennes, on the other side, 
The talk o n ’change at Liverpool wns that the | ono tliousaud. Tho Sioux first attuckcd the 
weather had done moro lor the markets than j Otous und Iuwas, and being bouton off, turned 
even peace can effect, and tiiat plenty in the I Up0„ tila Pawnees, who it seems wero not then 
granaries influences more than bunk, guld or | witlj tllu 0 ,oeg and ll)H.U8i but immediately 
WJ,r- joined them. The fight was maintained till
three o’clock in tho ufternoun, when u bund of 
Sacs and I'ottawattouiies who hud been with 
tho Otocs in thu morning, came back and joined ■ 
them. The fight went <-n, when tho Sioux 
and Cheyennes took to flight and were pursued 
| until night.
The accounts of tho cereal crops in Ireland 
ate encouraging, and potatoes aro safe, w ith line 
weather. Nearly 200 vessels laid arrived at 
Quecnston during tho week, mostly with foreign 
hreudstuffs.
■ Tho Clipper ship Telegraph, Capt. Pnuslnnd, 
Sir Walter Scott once gave an Irishman u armed ut Boston Friday night, in J if ty - e ig h t '  
shilling, when u sixpence would have lieen sufli days from Valparaiso. Sho has u eurgo ul 2099’ 
cient. ‘Remember, Pat,’ suid Sir Walter, ‘you burs copper, 
owo mo a sixpence.1 “May your honor live till j
I puy you!’ was the reply. I An arrival at‘Gloucester reports that oneof!
___________  | tho British cruisers had taken u swivel out of
New Orleans, Aug. 20. The number of j schooner Garland, of Ncwliurypprt, in the Bay 
interments in this city reported to-day is 295. | of Si Lawrence. A steamer and several of the 
Yellow Fever is prevailing to a luodorute ex cutters prevented our fishermen entering Bay 
tent in Mubile, Natchez and Vicksburg.
Baltimore, Aug. 22. The cholera is increas­
ing in Cumberland, hut tho disease has assumed 
another form; 3009 have left town.
Alexandria, Aug. 20. Cupt. John Lovell, 
of Schooner Eugene, of Bangor, wus ucciden
Chaleur.
Gen. John Bennett died from heat in tho 
Assurer's room ut the Mint iu Philadelphia, a 
few days since.
Some negroes belonging to a bachelor gentle­
man, uot fur from Paulding, Mississippi, uiuus—
luUy knoeked" uvorhuard yesterday uuddrowu- ^  therriGolveir hy blowing him up one night 
cj  | with a keg ef gunpowder. He was projected
___________  through the roof and fatally burnt.
Dates from St. Thomas to Aug. 3,stuted that (jimo the new divorce bill went iuto operation- 
there lntd been au insurrection among thu no- ;n Ohio, marriages are placed under the head oft 
groes at Tortola. “limited partnerships.’
The amount of maple sugar manufactured in Since the 1st of January, a Hundred andi 
the United Status, iu 1850 was thirty-four mil- seventy-six deaths, and three hundred and
liuns of lbs thirty-three persons were injured hy rail toad
Conductor Putnam Arreted for Manslaugh­
ter! The Providence Post stales that Mr. 1 ut- 
mim has been iirrested on a charge of man- D. 1). is added to iuy inimo, uud to my brother
slaughter, aud hia buil fixed ut $10,001). Tho Alhee's. To etiy nothing of myself I think his
President of the read relused to bail him. but [ieurt is tuo puie to iicoept a title which is as 
Waite. Updike, Esq-, voluntarily became m u,# ^  uf GoJ „  ,,rof#M
8Urcl '^ _ . . .  swearing, und lms- as hud a tendency
There is an editor iu North Carolina with g jjAge
seven bullets in his body, received in duels and
street encouuteis. His pupt-r ought to ho call- j RCv. Zenas Thompson has teudered the res- 
ed the Bulletin, und to eoutuiu ull “ leaded” igoutiun of his pastoral office to tho Uuivtr> 
matter 1 enlist Society in Augusta.
ccidcuts.
Mr. Editor In your last paper the title of
Oov. firepory Governor of the Brimmu. M A R I N E  J O U R N A L ,  
a.ed on the 30th of July, of an enlargement of
the heart.
A son of Secretary Marcy recently died on 
board U. S. sloop or war I’rob'.c, whon fivo days 
out,
Liiw Market.
Sfilef during tlio week will nmount 12,000 rusks nt 72(fT 7-1 
ete, W ood ni $.1,00 ffl0$.1,.17 per ro rd : < hkKm nt IPtff) 29 et*.
G. J .  B U R N S ,lien  Inpector.
COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKET.
Rockland , F riday , August 25, 1853
Beans, ty* bushel,
R utter, tnble, W  lh,
R utter, common, \? lb, 
llec f by the qmtrter, \jv lb, 
Cheese, ty1 lb,
Kggs, dozen 
PototocH, ^  bushel. 








Country Smoked Hums, 
Vcnl,
Lard,
$ 2,00 fit) 2,50 
2M0—92
-  10 fif>— IP
— 6 (it)—- i
-  11 (ft—  12
-  is rw— i.i 
• 70 ffO— 75
-  50 (if)— 75 
-3.1 C(i)—  50-  H (fr— 0
-  8 (ft—  10
-  10 (ti)-  12
-  8 (id—  9
-  15 Cn'------
► if,)-------— ia r,j)-----
— 7 (ft—  9
— 12 (ft—  14
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
TH U R SD A Y , Aug. 18
Sch N iagara, Perry, Rsngor.
FR ID A Y . 19
Sch Lsnson Dean, C rockett, Bangor; Clarendon . Film s,
do; M ariner.---------, Mt D esert for Boston; O II Perry, Bul-
lock, N Y.
SATURDAY, 20
Sch Meridian, Reals, N Y ; Z ephyr, P erry , do; Increase, 
A rev, do; M onitor,---------, do; P a trio t, M urphy, do; Em er­
ald, Snow; Huston.
SUNDAY 21.
Srhs Mary Snow, V erriil, Roston; Equal, Andrews, do!
Louisa 1)ver,Sy West* r, N Y via Huston; N orthern Light 
Holm es, lMucliias for N Y; Mt Hope, Post, Hostun.
M ONDAY, 22.
Srhs Juno , Rluisdell, Rostont Mary F arnsw orth , E verett, 
Ili.ngor; Melbourne, Ilix .N  Y; Flirt* Jane, l)it>, dm  Senate 
llnrileu, do; Richmond, M otltfom orv,do; steam er Rockland 
Hlaisdcll, do; mint Alnonmk, T ate , N cw buryport; Neponsct, 
Ingraham , Salem.
----------------- -  i T hom as, do.
MARRIAGES. Sailed.
In thl. town 2Uth hi,,.. I.v J. A. Mc-i-rvi*. Hmi., Mn. ' ‘I-1 , .... . „  . . . .  ,, V,NAI. It. I’lIIIKlNS .if Korklnml to )li>. b'lllTII I.. OAK- : , Hrlf > Wl'llc, Portcy, N V ; lti-nry Frnnklln, Smith, VFH of Camden do; l.ightluui, \\ hllare, Richmond Vm; Mivervn, Harter.
In North llnve’h Amtwt loth. I.v R. v 8. Mnvn. ,’npt. II ll".t.ui| Ullflor.1, Keller; Snrnh Mnrln, Urtclivll; Mirhlinn, 
D. HUNT, In Minn IIII8III.A WATKIt.MAN, l.t.ili nf North ; Alhvut Cl ni Wnrmi, (iiiptlll IIimIuii) Jninn 11, Jn.-kmni. Haven. Portland; Planter, Thomas, Norwich,
In Mlford, Milt Inst.. Mr I.EANDER A. DOW, of Mill- 
ford, to Miss HA It A 11 C. JIJDHON of l.ilieolli' llle.
In this village 20th hist.. Mr HANFORD WENTWORTH
and HttfTVilo at 8.30 am., In tim e to connect w ith all rotuls 
and boats W est. Also to Troy nt 4.30, N orth to Burling* 
ton. M ontreal and Odgenslnrg. arriving at Montreal at 8i»m , 
Ogdsetihttrg nt 11 cm., and at Kingston, Toronto, and H am ­
ilton early next morning.
The 12 m. train arrives at Saratoga at 9.45 i*m -, Phener.ta- 
dy at 10 15, connecting with the Night Express, arriving at 
N iagara Falls a t 10 and HuHalo at 10.45 am., connecting 
w ith the boats for ('leavcland, Miinroc and Detroit. There 
connecting w ith iho Mieliiglgnn, Southern and Central 
Railroads to all the principal places W est. Also North, 
(sleep nt Rutland) and arrive at M ontreal at 10.15, Ogdens- 
burg at 1.15 next day. Take the splendid steam ers N kw 
Yon it or Hay Statu , and arrive at Kingston. Torento, 
Hamilton. Lewiston, Niagara Fallsfind Huil'alo for an ear­
ly breakfast m \ t  morning.
AMU. « n r ,  «I«M I.u. y Ainu*. n i i i n .  no ......m u  vm «m.s,«.ii5 , Pussei.geis h> the 4 I’M. train «Wep nt RflloW i Falls, and
John llell, Ham , Richmond via Salem ; H aidsrrahhle , Dreg- >'*uve the next morning at 7, and arrive nt Saratoga at I. 
nry, do via do; Suiii’l Ruiikln, Ilruw n, N V ; Sea Lion ......... . ........ ............ ' ..........' ......... ................Vm" ......... '
TUESDAY’, 2.1 
Hehs HnllowclK Harding, Savannah; Sarah Ann, Prince, j 
Camden; Ht Lunar, Adams, Boston.
W E D N ESD A Y , 24
Sch Fredonia, Shaw , Ros.on,
TH U RSD A Y , 25
Sells Sarah M arla, Oetrhel, Roston; CIHTortl, K ellsr, *lo; 
sia, I trie, do; l. e  mes, All es. Richmond ia Bo ton;
Great Norlliern and Western Rail­
road Ronles.
P R I C K S  b t . d u c i p !
FROM T H E  F IT C Iim tR O  PAS- 
RENDER STA TIO N .
T hro- trips per ilnr for BEl.I.O  W 8  FA I.L8 , RUTI.AND 
SARATOGA, SC H EN EC TA D Y , NIAGARA PA 1.1.8 
RIIFFA I.O  mill the* W rit;  « |.n , vm Rntluml A- Allmnv, »n,l 
Wi-stpfn V erm ont, Troy A llovtnn R R, to Troy mill All,li­
ny . "l«o, 10 llnrllttgioti, M onlm il, OfdenabnTE m»l the Can- 
ad ns.
T H R O U G H  I N  O N E  D A  y t
T he 7.45 am. train  arrives at Saratoga nt 4 45 w ithout 
r linage of cars, mid one hour mid thirty  m inutes In advance 
o f  any o ther run t— Hclienertaday at 6 »•*:., N iagara Falla
spend the afternoon, and arrive at N iagara Falls ami Hud'alo 
as above. Also to Troy nt 1.10 r.M., N orth to Hurliugton 
and M ontreal a t .1 pm . Ogdetishttrg a t 7.30 pm ., in season 
for the Night Mail Routs for Canada W est.
R A T E S O F  FA R E FOR TH RO U G H  TIC K E T S:
F or Snle!
A  goot1 ehnnee f u r  a n y  one rr ish in g  to go  in to  the  
SO A T  and CAND LE business.
T HE subscriber nbntit lenving town, offers for solo the estnbli-hment in Bclfnst lie new 
occupies, where everything is in ns Rood shnpe 
ns enn bo fount! in Ihe State, nncl business is in 
n thriving cnntlilion. For further particulars 
npnly to A. Makchawt or S. A. Ilowt:.. 
helfast, Aug. 16, 1853. *31
COM ! C o a l !
- |  C h a ld r o n s  P i c to n  T o n i, n  s u p e r io r  n r l i
I U v  e le  for S m ith s .  100 Tons L e h ig h  Ltunp 




SchenectadyV iiiitn >■(. 1.*., 11
to MIm  SYLVIA SK IN N ER , hnlli «.r R 
In W est Cam den, 2 lst, by Rev J .  Mariner. Mr. R O R FR T  
O X T O N ,o f  M ontvillc uml Miss H ANNAH MORTON of 
Camden.
Ai Ilockport, 19tli lust., hv N. 1’. Talluit E sq ., Cnpt W
Sell M arin e r,---------, Roston.
Sell Mcdora, Rhoades, llangor.
SATURDAY, 20 
SU N D A Y , 21 
T U E SD A Y , 23
Hells Nimrmidial, Spear; N orthern Light, Holm es; Lnn- 
m .,. . .  . . .  . .  . 111 Doan. C rockett; Aid, Haul, N Y ; Cion, W orsecster,
W M .8o 'n7 ’oV CiVtiViieii. to Mi,!.' MAR Y AN N ltAUTEU. *I.f j1'"1....... '! " C  Sn.m  , I'.mt, tint E ir..rt, lllRk'itm, 11> minis;
Rockland. Lmpln*, York, Limidcn, to load lor Richmond Va.
r ------  r , I a n — r w  | W E D N E SD A Y , 17
Sells M o n ito r,---------, Hanger; Sarah Ann, Frince,









D E A T H S
In th is tow n 19th inst., Ma RY M., daughter of W in mid 
Lucy Spaulding aged 15 years 4 inns.
In Hostou, 1.1th lust., Mrs. HFTHEY G., wife o f I tU F l’S 
B ICK FO RD , aged 50 yrs 5 mm*.
At New O rleans, 1st Inst, o f  yellow fever, CHARLES 11. 
FERRY’, m aster in charge o f brig J Cullen, son of Futil 
Ferry E sq .,.o f Ilockport.
S P EC I A L  N O T IC E S.
Rev. .T. 0. Skinxkk will prem-li at
the Universalist Church next Sabbath and the Hahhatli suc­
ceeding. lw
THE Misses WOOD, Teachers of Drawing,
will com m ence a second term , in Fenciling, Crayoning A: 









Clarendon, Fennimun, N Y; Lewis McLain, (new) Riicklin, 
do; x inly Soil, Savage, St George to  loud for lly minis; 
steam er Rock land, Rluisdell, M athias.
Domestic Ports.
PO R TLA N D —Ar k’Otlt, m.li Ollvn Eliv.iiliutli, Saw yer, Sa- 
r.o; sell Abigail, Stanw ood, E llsw orth.
Ar 22d, sells Ontario, Hnskell, N Y; Eli/.a Ellen, R icker,
R u tkport. sloop A M F ,--------- , hence.
RO STO N —-Ar 20th, brig MaiiAoni, (of Frospect) S tow ers, 
Fliilmlelpliia: brig Forest S tate, (o f do) S tow ers, *lo; biig 
C alcu tta , (til Seal sport) l'a tridge, Philadelphia; sell Lucy 
Ames, Ames, Richmond, Va.
Ar brig Kossuth, (of Sullivan) Allen, Philadelphia; sch 
Philanthropist, Kent, llangor.
Ar 22d, brig Mechanic, (of Mechlin*) C lark Rhinebcck, N 
Y.
Ar 2 ls t, barque C atherine, (o f T liom aston) W atts , N O r­
leans 57th. Pass 29ili u lt; sells M ary, Johnson, Maehuis; 
Ahliy Gale, Ciiiininghaui, Helliist; Henry A X ew birt, W ul- 
doboro, Im perial, Colby, Wiscnssot.
I Ar 23d, brig Ht Lawrence, (of W aldohoro)Fuller,Fhilndel- 
pli in; sell Ha ran Hall, Fietce. Hailgnr. 
j Ar 23d, brig H arriet N ew ell, (ol Helfast) H atch, Charles- 
'to n ; brig Pembroke, H :o\\ n, Alexandria; sell O phir, Hook- 
' er, Ronnoiit; sell Lucy, W ilber, Pem broke, Me; sell Clara, j 
' H yland, llangor.
. ‘Telegraphed—barque F Pendleton, Pendleton fin London.
I PLYM OUTH—Hid 15th, sell Sultiuiu, Senrsport; 18th, 
j Russel, (Simmons, Hostou.
t \  u rT m /m T iT  r  » . ,■ T . . .  i * .  ! E D G A R TO W N—Ar 19th, Sea Lion, T hom as, N Y for iD M. MITCHELL- A^ent for Td1>1>V > K\- I n„tlol.; Jmli, brig New /eland, «*f Hristol, hound East.
press has opened his oilier in Hcetlioveu Hlock, up Htairs. i L a HT GREEN \N I t ’l l__Ar 22d, sell N H e rn , Pendleton,
May 26 1853 19 tl j Hunger. Hid l'.ltli, sclirs A llia inh ra,------, supposed lor l ’liil-
adelphia; 2utli, ttia tira , Dodge, llangor m Philadelphia. I
ME. JAMFS JOHNSON, Barber, w o u ld  i n ­
form his old friends and custom ers (hat he has removed ti 
No 5, Ki .miiai.i. IIi.ock, w here lie he will happy to wait up 
on them ami also scrape acquaintance w ith all who m ay li* 
vor him w ith  a call.







Chicago, and all ports on
Upper Lakes, 19.50






limits leave Riiflalo a t 9.30 pm. for Cleveland,M utiroe and 
Btroit.
Through T ickets made good for the season, ran  he pro­
cured at No. 4, H ltOA1) ST R E E T , (2d door from State Hi.) 
or a t the N orthern and W estern Through T ick e t Ofllce, j 
F itchburg Station, Causeway street.
M. L. RAY, Through-T icket Agent.
Any list 22 1853 3- ly j
F o r  S a l e
■BY
G E O R G E  L -  S N O W ,
( C o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  S e a  S t r e e t s .)
M ANILLA CORDAGE, 




Clinch Rings all s i7.es, 
Sheathing Nails,
*7nt Nails, assorted sizes,
W ro u g h t...........................
Iliguing Leather,
Pum p ami Hide do,
Sheet Lead,
W hite Lead in Oil,
Paint Oil all kinds. 
Ocher, difleieiit colors.












do Roasted and Ground, 
Spices,




THOM ASTON ACADEMY, 
F a l l  T e r m .
P IE Full term of this Institution will rom-menre on Monday the 5th day of September, 185.1, un­der the continued charge of its populnr Principals. I1ENH Y 
P A IN E  A. M.. and W ILLIAM  IL IIOHHIE, A. M. ; assist- 
c-d by other elllcieiit tcnchers.
Tuition from $3,00 to $5,00 per term  of eleven weeks. 
E xtra  T uition:—Tliith n In Music, Piano $8,00—In D raw ­
ing and Fainting from $1 to 81.
Good hoard in private families can he obtained from 81.50 
to $2.00 per week. No scholar If admitted to the School 
for a shorter period of time than half a term; and seliolnrs 
entering any tim e during the Hrst half of the term , will he 
required to pay the same ns if commencing nt the beginning 
No deduction w ill he made except in ra te s  of protracted  
sickn ias.
P articu lar n t tn it in n  will given to tjiosc young Ladies 
nnd Gentlemen designing to tench; nnd, ns both the Princi­
pal* haVjU had long experience in tenrliing.they feel a degree 
o f assu+rtnee Hint they comprehend the iduca tinna t w ants  
of this class of their pupils. This Academy numbers from 
100 to 120 scholars per term . T he students pursuing the 
study o f tile Greek. Latin and French Languages for the 
past year, have been 52; cpcciat a tten tion  hoiug given to 
instruction in the classics.
This School is verv pleasantly located In the beautiful nnd 
en terprising village of Tliomaston, Me; and it ranks among 
the first in the S tate for its facilities in imparting a tho r­
ough, practical and system atic course of instruction, in 
those brunches o f Education usually taught in institutions 
o f the kind.
Its mentis of com munication, both by land and xvntcr, 
nrc speedv, dircet am! various.
JO H N  I). HARNARD, Clialrmnn o f  the Excc. Com. 
A TW OOD LEVENHAl.KR, Secretary.
T liom aston; Aug Cth 1853. 30 4w
* N otice .
f p i I E  Subscriber intending to close his present business, 
1 dcxiics all persons having demands against him. to pre­
sent the. same immediately for paym ent; and those indebted 
to , or having iiiifctiled accounts with him are  requested to 
settle  the same now . W . A. FA RN SW O R TH .
August 9 1853 3U 3\v
T o  H iG t ,
* r i ! E  Store now building on Mam Street, to he llnished by 
*  the 2t)tli inst. Also ihe sto ic  now occupied hv me. 
August 9 185.1 (30 3w) W . A. FA It NS W O R T H .
P U R E
MEDICINES & CHEMICALS.
« .  I .  I tO B lN S O N ,
HOUSE KEEPERS, LOOK AT THIS
Pnlftnl. Self Heating Smoothing Iron.
I’ll K Siibsoribor from a very favorable notice of the nl.nvr niimrd Iron till" hr™ IniliwCd lo t-urrhn«cthe ripht o f vending the m ine; oflero for .file nnd will ex- 
Dibit one nt h i. Store  honied rendv for u .e , for Ihe pnrpnee
H A V I N G  rc p ln n is b e d  b is  S to c k  n o w  olTcrs t o  " r '- l i n g  Ihe no-riln of It. Sin.pl.- In l i .  ennxlrneOn,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  *« , i . . . q  . rir (1l„ , i omteRl, snd convenient,-nm ldnlng n M inntnie s tove nnd
r u \S tC I A N S  nnd . A M IU E 8 one or the Inrgent nnd , |hp mo>, p ,.,,,.,.,, rr>,, m,«- m n-e. AI«on good *,ROrtine»i of
Si T O  VlCS,
P K N I U I Y N  AI V R I H . L  M A N T L E S ,
C O l ’ P F .H . b o i l k k s .
C O O K I N G  R A N G E S ,
C H A I N  P U M P S ,
W A T E R  F I X  T U t l  F .S ,
H O S E  A N D  H O S E  P I P E S ,
HOUSE AND s m r  ri.U M R IN n J IE A D  I’UMl’S,
PH Y SIC IA N S nnd YAMII.IF.B one of the Inrgent nnd 
best'selected stocks of
I’nro Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals
ever before ofTercd in this vicinity
Every Article hits been selected with
reference to Its PU R IT Y , nnd he will assure the public that 
all Medicines from his establishment cun he relied on.
Tie is Agent for nil the most populnr
PA T E N T  M E D IC IN E S of the day, xvtych he can furnish 
I by wholesale or retail.
)>ISSOI,UTIOft.
rjIIIE  copartnership heretofore existing under the name of
C O N A N  F  &  S P E A R ,
wns dissolved by m utual consent on the third hist. All per­
sons indebted to said firm arc requested to make im m ediate 
payment to t- .1 Oonnnt. All persons having demands 
against the sam e are requested to present them  fnrpnvm ent.
O. J. CON A N T.
II. II. HPKAll.
P I O N E E R  L I N E -
F .  O .  D J o t i o o .
T H E  Mail leaves Rockland foi Helfast every day ,(except 
Sunday,) a t 6 o'clock P. M ., and arrives a t Rockland at 7 
o’clock A. M. All persons sending letters East are request 
ed to have them in the oilier by 5 o'clock F. M.; those send 
ing W est hv 6 1-2 o’clock A. M. and h 1-2 o’clock F. M.
E . S SM IT H , F. M.
R ockland , Ju ly  20, 1853. tf
LIV EIl COM PLAIN i \
T he only remedy ever uHerod to the public that has never 
-'failed to cure, xvlieii directions nrc. followed, is* Me Lane’s 
Liver Fill. I t has been several years before the public, and 
has been introduced in all sections o f the Union. W here it
l » .  ..........................  liml mn»l irlmiiplmiii kiiccctk, nn.l hn- | w l l ,M IN, . TO N i lNC_ (:1<1 luill> briB „ „ j ,
actually  driven on* o f  lire nil oilier medicines. Ii lias been linden, Matmizas 
rle 1 under all tlie dillVreut pliaies o f H epatis, and lu 
ouud equally ctllcatious to all.
FROV1DKNUE—Sid lDtli, sell S ta te  o f Maine, Roiidout, j 
(or llangor.)
N E W  YORK—Ar JOtli, sells Kidder At Co, Hmith, Ron- [ 
clout for Hostou; Faviliou, do lor do; Ophir, Hooker. Kings- , 
ton lor do; 2Utli, sell Jan e  Ingraham , Fall River lor R o n - ’ 
dout.
Hid 19th, sell Orrin Cowl, Miller, Hostou.
N EW A R K —Ar leih, brig J 11 Kent, Lulicc; sell Mary , 
Crockett, lienee.
PH ILA D ELPH IA — Ar 19th, brig  Thom as & Edw ard, 
Ilnrriiigtoii, Picton.
H A I.TIM O IIE—Ar 19th, sells Urania H enderson,C harles­
ton; George M 8 m.ill, N ichols.P rovidence.
N ORFOLK—Cld 17tli, ship Courier, Hwlft, R io Ju n rrh
Ar lUlh.scIi llainiali *v, Ahagail, Fitzgerald, Juu ies llivi 
for Ilockport, put in to Hui^li big.
The New and Splendid Steamer,
E t O C I i  L I A M ,
C A P T .  E. S. B L AI S DE L L ,
O. J . CONWNT will continue business at the old stand, 
w here he hopes to m rei all the patrons o f the old firm, a s ­
suring them , ami all who may favor him w ith their custom , 
tha t the will Hml his Goods all they ure recommended hikI 
ut the Low est  P r ic e s .
A ugust4 1853 29 tf
ID
A r JUtli, brig Chinn, Holmes, R ockport, Me.
W H A T  DO T H E  P H Y SIC IA N S SAY l 
O ’Listen to the testim ony o f an eminent physician in 
favor o f M’l.nne’h Vermifuge, w hich is now  universally ac­
knowledged to he the best in use; cv in  mem bers o f the 
medical faculty (who nrc so often opposed to the use of pa­
tent medicines.) cannot wilhold their approval o f this invnl
'uahlc remedy: „
L ind , Stark Co. Ohio, Jan  8, le49.
I have used DrM ’Lull’s W orm  Specific in my private 
practice, Hiid am  prepared to say that the unpuinlled suc­
cess w ith which 1 have prescribed its use, both for children 
nnd ndults, induces me to say the most in its favor of any 
edicine ever brought to n«y notice. The 
ion, the sm allness of the dose, uml llo- 
icious effects, give it. in my opinion, a 
iver uiiy other m edicine of the kind he-
G EO R G ETO W N , HC—A r prev to 15tli.hrig John  Dnleh, 
j Perkins, N ew port; sell Evcrglude, H all, Hostou.
* RICH M O N D —Ar l« lh , brig Frederick Eugenia, T ren ton , 
l Rockport.
A LEX A N D R IA —A r H/tli, brig Russell, Fotliyrcss, Sa­
lem.
1 C H A RLESTO N —Sid 16th, brigs Palo A lto.New O rleans; 
Vandalier, lluko , for a N orthern p o rt; sch John  Castncr,
• do do.
| SAVANNAH— Ar 17th, brig Excel, T alinan N Y’.
I PEN SA CO LA —At prev to 11 tli, brig Harp, M orey, Key 
W est; Ann Elizabeth, C arr, Hnltimore.
N E W  O R LEA N S—Towed lo sea 7th, ship Caledonia, 
Hraiider; brigs Hruomc, mid 'F H W atson.
i ROCKLAND nnd MA-
liing lit North Haven, 
I Jon rspo rt, every Wed 
li»* arrival o f tin: lim its 
n about 6Vloi:k. 
Rorkhind and in teunc- 
ay mid Thiirsday morn- 
ukc ilie outside Uoats to
M
. Rockland to N orth Ilu
M e
T he Hoat will I,
“ “ Ml Dr
“  “  Millhriilge,
“ “  Joucspo it,
“ “  Machius Fort,








specific or | 
mode o f ad: 
certa in ty  oi 
decided n.h 
fore the pul 
Hold Wlioli id Re til hv RUHR A FER R Y , nt the
Foreign Forts.
excursions, pit usure pm lies A c 
For li eight or passage apply to
: ___ Augii.ta.-., m  [aa i i | ' a . r ,  s i -a i .d i n g , As.-m i
YOUiViG LAJJIlis1 SCiliOUCi.
YT lw*S J .I’CY H. IIATt.’II, w ill open a Select School for 
J l  Youjig Ladies
N ew  Eugliii 1 Baiun .Medicine and IVr iinicrx fSlore, No. 1
‘ Curiiliill Hi. . P. LESSEN D •IN. Agent for Hock-
' laud, J .  N. •hi* 1.dm »k, C am den, \V ». O .l’oor, Helfast. i 
" ,y
•No c a  re t tunv ! — IomoV Com poui 1 Syrup o f  Yellow
’Dor k Root i no qua •k medicine, h  i composed o f  most
valiihlc iiign dieiits, xcry skillfullv mu scienlitlc ally com-
pouude 1 am prcpnri 1, as tunny Bliysb ians and Uhemisis.
w ho have 1 of kf.owing can t i!»tlfy. I f  then vulu-
side nieilicii al'p rope
ri-piiri-il
riirs sclentillcally 11111I skillfully rum -
blued and p 
1 has inedicim
will prevent disc. 
0 d o it .
sc und lu-ul the hick
•Sob! by C 1*. F kss KvuKN. Rockland
Shi from Cardenas l l tli inst, brig C leopatra, Carver, Re- 
medios, to load sugar for N V, at 87 per lilui and $3  per 
lilid on deck.
Ar at M atun/as 9tli Inst, brigs M atinic, Thorndike, hence; 
E H F ille r, llew ell, Falm outh, Jam .
Ar 13th, barque Lnrcttn, Fish, C hase, Boston, dig ice; 
biigs Sarah Thorndike, Day, for do, big old jrou , to sail in 
3 days.
Hid 9th, (not 11 tli) ship A rvum , W illiam s, C
of N, A. FAR W ELL.c 
o f Septem ber next, to continue Ten W ee
T e ..m s: ........................................
A ugust 25, 1853
i .Monday the 12ih
$ 3 ,on.
32 3w
C A M D E N  H I G H  k C H O O L .
^ I I R  Full term of this Institution will coni-
A mence on Momlav August 22d, 1853, under the instruc­
tion of Ukv. EDW ARD FREEM A N , A. M. Evciy facil- 
ty will he tiscil to make this school elllcieiit. Young gen­
tlemen wishing to prepare for Colb ge—or any persons 
w ishing lo become teachers will liml it for their advantage 
lo attend. P er Order.
Cam den, August 6, 1853. 30 3w.
E*iwc G rove School.
It. A. J ,  MUSSKY, will open a r.elect school, in the Pine 
•ove Hchool-hou.se, on M onday, Sept. 12, to e-oiitinue 
ten xveeks.
No elForts will be spared to render the course of Inst rue 
tlon practical ami to m ake Ihe school interesting to those 
w ho shall avail themselves ot its advantages.
T  E R M 8  :
Common B r a n c h e s , ......................
H igher “  .......................
Rockland Aug. 9, 1853.
P r i v a t e  S e h o o i .
M R. OSGOOD’S School will commence in the M ethodist S t, School 11 raise,jjjppt 12th, and continue ten weeks. 
T E R M S:—English branches, $3,00.
Languages, 3,50.
August 9 1853
Physicians nnd persons from neigh-
boring tow ns in want o f nnv article in the Drug nnd Medi­
cine line, will find it for their advantage to give him n call. 
T liom aston, May, 1853 _17 f__
C o h e n s  c&; X 3C oi'ta5,
General Commission Merchants
ANP
S H I P  A G E N T S ,
No 140, BAY STREET,
c S j a \ 5 ‘ a iD O i3 U 3 a 'J u .  0 2 > a i
W ill attend to the sale of LIM E nnd nil other Eastern Pro 
ducc on Commission.
RErcnrcNcKs.
K N O TT C R O C K ETT, F.sq .,
A . II. KIMHXLL, E sq .,
Me ssr s . COBB A: FAR W E L L .
June , 2,185.1 20 ly r
“Good Tidings o f Great JoA.'”
B O R  T H E
Bare Headed, Bare Handed, and 
Bare Tooled.
1*. W . S V W Y I I U  Co,
I J A V 1 NG narrow ly escaped the great Are, have opened
No. 7, Kimball Block. Mnln St.,
An Immense nnd Superb
STOCK O F BOOTS, S tlO l:* , MATS, CATS, T R U N K S
Vslises, Leather of all klndi, Shoe Findings, Flacking 
of the bent quality, and a general assortm ent of
Ot.OVKS, MITTENS,, OF.NTH IIOISKRY, t.'MRRF.I.LAS, AC, Ac. 
We dn not hesitate to aav that ours is the largest and 
best selected Stm k ever opened in Maine! manufactured nt 
our Establishm ent, or expresaly for our trade. Hoots m.d 
Shoes made to order. In Iho neatest style, by case nr single 
pair. All work made or recommended by us, W E  W .\R -CLOSF.TS FOR 81111’$;
together w ith  a good assortm ent of sorb goods ns nrc usual- I RANT, 
ly kept In II Htork o f tills kind. j T o  the I, A I> I F. 8 we would say th a t their depart-
Thankful for past favors, the Subscriber trusts by | rnent is titled mid furnished in the most elegant and con* 
close atten tion  to his business to im.rit a rontiniieno of the venient style.
, ,}. L. SM ITH. j W o Iihvo  t l io  f in e s t  n « « o r tm o n t o f
June 16 1853 • 22 tf  LADIES FR EN C H  FOXED G A ITER S AND POLKA
--------------------- — ____  —  Boots—tilt* best quality of American Kid and Futcni
T T  / V  _T T t I L eather Foxed G utters—varying in prices from
— AND—
M ECH A N ICS’ TO O LS.
THE Subscriber offers for sale |
H o u se  Sc S h ip  B u i l t ! in p  H o rd w a rc  <f* T r im m in g s  
Ship and House Jo iners and Carpenter*’ Tool* o f the fol 
lowing brand, v i/ :
Tolm an's Planes,
illcititis tc Lihhv’s .W a tts  ShefTlcId Axes, Adzes A c. 
Biggin, Moulson Ash Haws, Iron*’ A:c.
(.’npelaml Planes, 
llnm cdieu’s Ship Auger.
Also C ooper’s Tools, the only full variety  in Roston. 
C arver’s and C aulker’s Tools. C utlery . A;c, A ».
Istra tor' d r  bonis non of the estate or A N D R EW  UL- ! ' v «* have furnished the elegant ships built’ this snison by
MER, late of Rockland in snid County deceased. That an M rKnv. Hall, Curtiss, Jackson, Briggs A: l’a \ lor, w ith nur 
inventorv «»f said estate  wns dulv returned into the P robate  j now superb styles ol trim m ings, ami it will he an object foi 
Olllre for said County, within the time precrilud  hv law ; 1 Builders and Mechanics generally to cull upon us.
—that a part o f the personal estate returned in snbl Riven- A N T H O N Y ' S  I H f l R k k
torv, to w it: certain  notes per schedule annexed on the | n r  J ‘ .* , * * n . - i c r i i A V
original petition on tile in Probate Olllre, w ere apprized for j »H». L u itir / ic rc w l  o f . — H O S 1
more tlinn their true value, lie therefore prays tha t lie may I May 19 1853 1.8 5ni
have license to sell said notes at public miction according to j ------------ ------  -------- ------- ------------------  ; ____  ____
'■:OT, , , - « TumMd'lldcta..... ' WALDBN (>Vi: IIOU8X!.
At n Frnluite C ourt held at W lseasset, w ithin nnd for the T A ID ES’ D RESSES and o ther articles dyed nnd ntuslisd 
Comity o f  I iiicoln, on the 5th dnv of J ill v A I) 1853. -Li in n superior sty le.
On tho the foregoing Petition, On it Kitten, Tlint the snid | 1 V O O L K N  A N D  G R A P E  S H A W L S  
Petitioner give notice to nil persons interested In said E state j cleansed, w ith every appearance of new. 
that they mtiv appear at n Coiiit of P robate to  be holdeti nt , , '  .  .
Rockland w ithin and for said Utility on the thlrty-tlrst day Gentlemen S Coats, Overcoats* PantalOOnS 
of August next, by causing a copy o f said Petition w ith this I n iu l  V e s t s
$1.60 to $1.75 per pair. Also all k.u9« a id 
qualities of Fancy Walters; and the I- iuest
Kul and French Slippfirs, HuskuiD,
Excelsior and Jenny  Lind Sty les,
I'ntcnt A EnumcHed Leather, 
nnd Kids of all descrip­
tions nnd Prices.
.^ M IS S E S  nml CIIlLDKEX S BOOTS and
S H O E S  o f  e v e r y  q u a l i t y  n n d  k ind .*T j3^
T o the O E N T  1. E M E N also let us sny th a t our as­
sortm ent for them is
E Q U A L L E D  R  Y  N O N E !
W e have the finest French Imported C alf Boots—Sowed, 
' Pegged and Fancy; and the best American Sewed and Peg. 
ged, Calf, Grained «mf'(l’hirk Roots, from $1 to $7,59; and 
; Shoes from the most geiftetl fancx and (.'ongre»* G aiter to 
the stou tert and most durable Cow-hide—ut prices from HO 
1 cents to $«J,uu.
| B O Y S ’ n n .l  Y o l  T l i s ’ "  C A M *  n m l 1 H I C K
| Hoots nt.d Shoos of tdl grades find prices.
L P .lu  u  cl!55
have on hand a com plete assortm ent of
IF a  f’fsis
together w ith
Caps, Gloves, and Umbrellas:
} A l s o ,  ti f u l l  a s s o r tm e n t ,  i f  l l to  s u p e r i o r
M O L E  S K I N  H A T S ,
that have attracted
•| N O- -
O rder to he published in the Rockland G azette printed at : Dyed or Cleansed w ithout ripping. Goods received nml for- wliirti will lie sold at siicl/ nrii t Ja<  (••mi 
Rockland in said County, three weeks successively,previous xvurded by ED W A RD  L. L O V E JO Y . Agent. ; 4 1 1
to said Court. 1 Ju lv  9, 1853. 25 .into : A .  /*. R e p a ir in g  dam ! to  o u te rm i v o i  n  m  a v u v  i .„ i....... f  .. ............  i ____• . ........... .. : • 7
All
A RNOLD HLANEY. Judge of Probate.
A ttest:—E D W IN  8 . IIO V EY , Register, pro tein.
An gust 4 1853 29 3
August 4, 1853.
T o  3L»ot
Sea 
A pply to R. L IT C H FIELD ,
! T H E  Subscriber lias leased the spacious
! Sturc o f A. (J. LU CE. Smith M ain  S tree t, w here he o iler, 
wnoil- |-nr nt f„lr p rice ,, a com plete lenu.rtmcni ol*
S h i p  C h a n d l e r y .  C o r d n c o  a n d  D u c k ,  i 
IRON and ST BEL.
N A I L S  A N D  S P I K K S .
English nnd Domestic Dry Goads, 
Iln i’d ivarc &, itro ck ery W a re , 
BOOTS nnd SHOES.
C O R N . l-’LO U R A M ) M E A L .
IF , / .  H o o its  tV fi’ r o v i s i o n s .
PA IN T S, OILS and GLASS,
l* iiiiiv he round nl h i. new  O lllre, opposite h i ,  old Sl»ti< I „ »,«"!» 9™.*"' ®Tc,l,t u,u!, “>"?
i S treet, u n t il  t iic  .next  kiiiu . 24 for III,ike’,  I ntent l ire Frool lhnnl. nnJiige hinil-lmd hy
—  the gaac at Hostou prices. I RA N I ls> COHIL
i \p . i l  i t 1853, n j«  «f_
REUBEN M BIL’LSBURY,
H EA LER  IN
c o i c . v ,  , u j : . i S e .  r s e o v n ,  .
F i ’ o v i s i o n s ,
J .  " W .  T r u s B e l l ,
TTTOUl.D  say to his Friends, that lie thanks them for their 
YV very liberal patronage tor the past txvo years, nml as­
sures them that every exertion will he made to m erit a con- 
Jimiiitiou o f tiie snme.
G rateful to our customer* for past favors, xv<» still solicit 
co iitinuancc of their trade, adopting as our m otto—
“ .I I M U L E  S IX P E N C E  IS  U E T T E U  T IL L S  .4 L A L Y
s h i u . i . \ o : \
May 26 1653 no 19 If
R e m o v a l !
iXotiee,
I S hereby given to delinquent w ater-takers that if they in- iutetid not paying their w ater rents, until the extent of 
the tim e given tiiem hy the Com pany’s receipt, 60 days, 
that the Agent intends and shall n o t fail to cut o il'a ll thut 
arc not paid on or before the tlrst dnv o f Septem ber next.
G. W . HERRY —Agent 11. W . Co.
N. IL All persona having demands against the Rockland 
W ater I ’om pany and J .  HALL A: t 'o . ,  for debts’ contracted 
hy G. W . HERRY' are hereby notitled to present them w ith­
in the next 15 days ut the Agent’s otllce and receive their 
hittnev. G. W . DERRYV
August 4  1853 2f»4w
l i l t .  I ' l t l E
OltDEHH FOB. left?at
C .  P .  I ’ E S S I i N l l E N  S  A p o t h e c a r y  S t o r e  
HY I)AV OR N IG H T , will he prom ptly attended to.
Thanks to old friends for Paym ent* and Patronage since 
the tire ’
Ju ly  14, 1853. n26 tf
-AND—
F A M IL Y  U K O C E R IK S ,
S fr /in  S t .  opposite  h ea d  o f  W in l t r  S h e e t
s m b H
JACOB JIARltlNGTOX.
one of the suflerers by the late Ihe lias removed his
HAT. CAP and Fill!. STORE.
T O  K .  F .  D A N A S ’ H O O K  S T O K E ,
where can he found a large assortm ent o f
b  v s i i i i
—Alt 0—
G c u l k 'n i . u i  ii T i n u i s l i i n c  O u o J , ,  
V E R Y  C H E A P  l 'O H  C A S H  
8  t T n  !TI K E! BB A T S ,
o r  ALL U I'A L IT IE S  AN1I 1R1CES
C O  I t  J 1 E N ,  Y O U T H S  &  ( 1 U L D K E . V .
1 N E W  SUM M ER GOODS! .1 w,suow
AN IM M EN SE STO CK  o r
l l  V  t i  O  o  BP S ,
ever introduced into Rockland, consisting of
_ - -  . . Sup. Moleskin and Cas* IIA T 8 ;
• 2 (, 1853 iy tl Kossuil! (F ur and W ool) do.;
....................  ......  _ > Children’s lin ts, a large and beautiful assortm ent.
Men’s, Y ouths’ and Children's ^’ A l'S, of every conceiv­
able quality, pnitcrn and price.
\  Do, Trunk*!. VaiiM.-a, l mhrelia*-'. Parasols, Carpet bug*, 
G ents', lautiw-’ -ml Y •• Ul. HUKI18, Together w ith
Furnishing Goods
and o ther art it Ira generally found in such •estabiithmenta 
all of which will he sold low er than ilu value description o 
arth  ii a ran  he purchased elsewhere in this tow n or viciuity 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS i t  DYE STI C K S , j T he above stock will ho kept up hv order* and supplied 
All the good Patent Medicines. Fancy Article*, Perfum ery, w ith fashionable article* mlupted to  the ctuuiglng seasons.
C u tle ry , Confectionary mid C osm etics. 8 liakcr*’ Ajiril 8, 165.J __ .  ..........
R oots and llc rh s ; T russes ami S upporters, 
a large assort men l
M e d ic in e  C h o stH  tu r r i is l im l  u i’ re]>U *tnsIie‘L  
C O A R S E  A N D  F I N E  S P O N G E .
O  I 3 .  Z X P o s i s o x ' S . e a . o i o . ,
A T « T B B « H t . 5 A B t Y ,
N o .  5 . K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
For Snlo a Largo Stork of
39 3w
IBook ISindery.
a s  £ 3 0  2 ? i . O - W £ A i - c i i .
ST O I.E N , from the Subscriber, oil the night o f tho 11th inst., a 5 yuai old GREY MARK, thick set, small size,
______ t ............... ....... .................. ............... .. sm ooth 1 mils, thick iiiuuu ami long tail; ra ther low carriage
At Sugua, Milt inst, Larqiic Suliotc, D iinkw utcr, f» rR os- ami
ton 4 days
|P cr s team er Arabia, a t N ew  Y’ork.]
Liverpool—Ar Aug 10th, Saxon, Grosliy Nev 
M ontezuma, DeCourcy, N Y; M ary, Anderson, do; 12th 
R over, Cole, C ronstradt.
8 ld 6th . Jun ius, T ilcom b, Y itginia; John  Ilan rock , G il­
christ. N Y; Snowden, Ileedie, Casliiie, Me; M aytlower, 
C rabtree, New Orleans; W in V Kent, F litner,P hiladelphia; 
Niagara, S tew art, N Y; 9tli, Arkansas, O tis,H nltim ore;lbtli 
John  and Albert, W ilson, Philadelphia; W in Stetson. 11 * n- 
derson, and Telegraph, H aw s, N Y ork; 12lli, Lucy Thoiup-
•mil traveler. Has a sm all w art about six inch- 
muter the o il'eye, W hite h a irs  (euused by a saddle-gall,) 
near the mane.
\N hoever will re turn  or se rin e  said m are and th ie f shall 
O rleans; He paid $50 or it liberal rew ind for eilln
Hlock, Main Street, Hook*, Magazines, Pam phlets. N ews­
papers, Music., A-c., for binding in clump, good, nice, line ami ■ 
ornam ental sty les, at reasonable, prices.
Every description «>l Blank Hooks. Register. Stage Hooks, ! 
Paper, Q^e., on hand or made uml ruled to order nt low pri­
ces. ER ASTI 'S  F. DANA.
Aug. 12, 1853 30 If
C A R P E T I N G ,  F E A T H  E K S .
C R O C K E R Y ,  R O O T S  m id  S H O E S ,
\V> t. G o o d s , &«.
.  Uucklultd A „s in lr:,a  11ANHUN lilllK lO ltV .
E . Ale. Conference Seminary.
f THE F a l l  Tortu w il l  cumuienoo WmJncsduy,
-L Sept. Till.
L IN D S E Y  HOUSE
L. I.. KNOX, A. M., Principal,
.1. JO H N ST O N , I receptiess;
Oxygenated Bitters. 
Satisfactory P r o o f
T H A T  DYSPEPSIA  CAN HE CU R ED . 
'F ro m  II P  S T O W , Esq., A ssistant C lerk, U S I
I) r  Geo. IL Green,—Dear Sir, 1 feel it not only a pleasure, 
‘hut a du ty , to make known to you, and tin; public (it you 
desire it,) the wui prising oiler Is o f the Oxygenated Hitters, 
in releiviug me from that most ciscourageing disorder, Dys­
pepsia. I have been nlUieted for about seventeen years 
w ith  the usual attendant sym ptom s, viz.: constipation of 
the bowels, headache, pain in the chest, llatuleiice, acidity 
'of the stom ach, mid severe nausea; and for months at a 
tim e, uni the least particle of m oisture would appear on 
tho surface o f tho chest or limbs, and most of the time I 
w as extrem ely bilious. 1 have used various remedies, have 
been stric t in my diet, huve been dosed with calomel and 
em etics day after day hy physicians, lull ull to no purpose, 
ileuring  o f the woiiderlul ell’er ts o f the “ Oxygenated Hit­
ters,’ in the cure  of Dyspepsia, 1 procured some ns a Inst 
resort; have used four ImUles o f tin* medicine, and liml Ihe 
Imd sym ptom s all removed, and m yself once more in the en­
joym en t of health. None hut the Dyspeptic sull’erer, who 
has felt all the horrors o f the disease, can at all appreciate 
■the value o f the medicine. 1 most sincerely hope that all 
will m ake trial of the medicine, and w ith me he able to re- 
Juice in the return of health.
Rcspeefujly Yours, II P ST O W E
R E E D , HATES Ac A U STIN , wholesale D nig ;i* t, No. 26, 
M erchant's Row, Roston, G eneral Agents.
Price $1 per bottle; U holt les for $5.
Does not every Man, Woman, and Child, 
have an interest
>ln having Hi 
preserved, 
good and lls 
ton , lo endi 
and I all. 






'I'HE, GltAKKEN HERO MEDICINES 
T H E  U It AEKEN HERO M EDICINES. 
•JUIE G It A EF E N li 1C It (j MEDICINES. 
C tl AEKKN UK.ltC M EDICINES. 
'HE GItAEKENIJEIUi MEDICINES. 
'JMIE OKAEKEN 1IK.RU MEDICINES
TIIK. GHAKI UNHKRtJ 1 \M II.Y MKDK INKri 
sre widely audjUMly cd t touted h.  the im.„i valuable 
«<n 1 reliable Family Mcduliucr, ever oAVred in the public. 
1  buy arc ciuloised by Hie llr*i I’Iixmci.uis of H u-Jay, and 
those w ho have a-c,l tliom g ca ian tu  Hteii bcaellinil action.
"A  iuo»l x aluubli pamphlet toning a li>i 
than flu discesi s with ill* a  nviupiteu* a:.d treuinu at, u n  
be obtained w ithout charge,” from
CM* KLSSRNDF.N. Agent,
W oo  keep* u full supply of ilu M« i.m .is  on band at ali 
•time*. ly 32
son, Pendleton, nml Marx Kliziihcth, Ilichborii, do; Saranac, I
Dean. Philadelphia; P reiident, Comings, Roston. ‘S .' }  ^ ! ?
J.oudoii—Cleared 9th, Jane Parker, Hoxvker, Sunderland : (’“ 1,11 1 ,u,l° ’ 1 i lai nui uiu. . . . . . . . . .  . . . i  ^ ,• : iliv-i”uni" in t« cIi. \  mill" Imlu
-Mi«i M. HA LI) W IN
attciilion will he given to siiiijeiiin '
and N Y; 12th, Helieon, Adams, New castle and N Y. i to leach. \  om.g ladies limy obtain us good an |
I la v ie —Shi 7tli inst. Hope G oodwin, Parsons, X Y. I here a* at uny  o ther n in tjtn tn m .  |
Sid from Hoyau Itoud* 5th, Surah Bridge, S tu rtcxan t, N Hoard in liiliu i .s ,  $1,;»U to $ l , .  ». Stm lents may rent 
, ... '  ! rooms, and bomd tlieumolves at reiliircd rates.
Nt  ^ ! w .  Jl. P lL L S U liR Y , SecretaryDisasters. | Ruck*port, Aug in, 1*5.1. 31 3w
Hrlg Adelaide, which went ashore ut May agmi'i, and pro- 
ede<l to Nassau | lit Ii ult, to repair, is reported t«» have 
mu ashore at Kgg Island 41h inst, on her passage back to 
lmigim, mid hecaiuc a lotal w reck.
Hrig M etaiimra, (of Hostou) Rogers, froir. Georgetown, S 
C, for Rot Itlaud. in attem piiiig  to cross the bur w as strand- 
Raft tree Shoal prev to llo* lo th , and at last accounts 
the tide ebbed and flowed in her Tile vessel w ith her 
tack le , A c, and cargo (H5 m feet ship lmilding lum ber) were 
to be sold by auction Idtli inst.
N otice.
m i l l ’. Otllce of the Rockland W ate r C om pany is rem oved 
I over the Subscribers New Store , oil Main S treet. Per- -
sons w anting the w ater can he supplied by making upplica- Uie udvaiilngi s ol a lirst-nitc I,
lion to the otllce. Any person liuving knowledge of leaks in u“ v ' ' 11’"  .............................
tile pipes of the Conipaiiy will cooler a favor hy informing **•” *'! H• i. ..I......!!...« IV A I.1 i  II V nJVVf .................  * .......
IFarju* lu i*  s t a le .
T U B  Subscriber will sell his
Farm  situated in Ihe tow n of D exter, county 
o f Penobscot, 25 miles from Bangor, said 
farm consists of 2«»t> acres of good land (cuts 
60 tons Knglish H ay), and xvill lie sold xvjtli or w ithout all 
the S tock; lias oil it a good Collage House, well llnished; 
3 Harns, Carriage H ouse,and o ther out-huildiiigs, ull iugond 
condition ; a thrifty D iehard producing from 400 to 600 
bushels o f apples, some very choice W inter fruit; the whole 
conveniently laid out in lots and mostly enclosed with stone 
wall. T he above liirni is veiy pleasantly located one mile 
under good cu llivation, ami combines all 
(isscssion given at 
tim e. For further particulars enquire o f ISAAC 
the promises or GKURGK L. SM ITH, Rockland.
August let, Jbw2 31 3w
C. F. HATHAWAY & Co.
(L ute  Hathaway A TilUmi,)
03 , Alilk s t r e e t ,  H ostou ,
M o n u  fa  lu r e ,u m l  o i le r  u t  W l io lo s u le ,e v e r y  v a r i e t y  
o r
Gentlomen’s Furnishing Goods,
r hculll. of 
At Ibis sen 
•ful corn  , 
in- ilu- hia
themsclv 
l*O0 ol Hu 
live, and
cs and friend* 
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I'oiiikI,
Sm all roll of U"'ik Hills. T he ow ner can hav
A  by proving prt p t;» and paying lor tluo advertiacmcnt. 




S T O C K S  S I I H I T S .  B O S O M S  C O L .  
L A U S . C I t A V V r s ,  ( •  L O V  K S  I I O I S F U V ,  
ll.N  D G K b l l l  K T S ,  A rc .
o f trade,w e arc enabled 
us Well as Other goods ,
really BSedticeil I'riees.
O ur iiMOjrttneui will com prise exeiy variety ol the He*I 
and Clioupest quullliea o f Citiod*, and we think it xx ill ht 
f»*r tho interest ol all dculor* lu the uhtivo ortirlcs to^ call 
and exMiiiiuc our slock. U. F»ll- Co. |
HoOlOll Altg 24 1653. 32 Ixv |
llo u -e  lo r  »alr.
\  T W O  STORY D W ELLIN G  H O U SE ou Union Si said
/ \  House hit* good utcommodttHou f«»r two families, und , 
the lot i» lurge enough for txxo more dwcllmg-houjic*.
Apply to A i l .  KIMBALL or I C . ABBO TT
Aug 25, 1858. 1
FALL STYLE
H A T S
—FOR —i a a o ,
W ill be ready for inupeclion, and su it Thursday Aug. 25th 
A T
B, W. SAWYER & CO.
N o. 7,
K l . U H A L L  H L O C K .
August ' 11
G K O R G B  Lu S N O W ,
| s selling DRY GOODS vekv low, and will continue 
1 to do so lot home lime to conic.
AI»o u good assort men l of
FALL CLOTHING
u  uttered CHEAP.August 25 lbo3 32 if
A w r i w i i s i
W IL L  furnish C U R T IS’S  best Auchor* delivered iu tins 
place s i Boston prices FR A N C IS  t.’OBB,
j Rocklaud April le3U 19 tl Svu ih  M a in S
Summer 41. Selsct School.
MR. II. J .  W A TE R M A N ’S School will commence the Fall T erm  iu the iu the Furweil School lloime, on Sutn- 
M.t  S t. «n Monday Sept U th, to coiitiutie ten \v(*ckh.
Especial attention xvill l»c piod to the xvunis of those pre­
paring to I r u  ll XX hill- none will be neglected
Lessons in Penmanship ami Hookcepiug xvill be given in 
comieciiou w ith iliis School.
J T E R M S:—Common Hriiiichc*, $.1,00.
Higher including Languages, 3,50.
Music gratis if desired.
R ock land ' August 15, 1853. 31 3w
W hole Stock
—OF—
D R Y  G O O D S ,
T O  H E
S O L D  O T J T ,
W o  Uj(2/1P1B1S1<0IP
V N H E A R D  O P  L O W  P R I C E S .
Purchasers o f uny kind of Drx Good*, H ounds uml Milli 
ncry, can now have on oppmtuiiiiy of procuring desirabh 
goods at the Low est Priei-s.
T he Stoc k is the Largest the and most com plete of an; 
in this part ol tlu: M ale , i ml eiubrsm s all kinds of
K ie l;  u m l M e d iu m  D re s s  S i lk s ;
C a s h m e r e  L o n g  a n d  S q u a r e  S h a w ls ;
K k g u n t  w ro u g h t  C r a p e  S h a w ls ;
Thibet, 1‘iuin and Figured do;
D l a e k a n d  F a n c y  C o lo re d  S i lk  d o , & c ., A c.
3000 yd.- Mou* !>• Lain* und Harega Do Lidas from w to “Oct 
100 (Jood S tyles Lowiin, f
7000 *k Print* and (iiiiglmms, •* 1 “ 12 I-.
Ilosieiy , Gloves, Trimming Gomt>. a\> A c,
Upholstery Goods, and Curtain I'i.x tcns;
Carpel*, Floor Cloths, Rug*, Ac .
K R 0 A D (J L O  T I I S ,
C A S S 1  M E R E S ,
1 M ) J > K I \ S ,
S A T I N  I T S ,
T U U B D S .
\  E  v’l 'l  N 'G S .
and TA IL O R S’ I IUM M INt,.
Itu iinets am i tlifliu erv ,
E M U K O l D i a i l E S  A N D  L A C E  (JO O D S
llou8ekev|tiug OooJiiol'uu'iy Dusorijitiui
Pun ga*er> ol any o f  the above Good* are rehpsctfully i 
<Iu e te d  to call und examine tiiia Slock Lelore buy lug cl* 
where.
N o .  *  l i l M  U A L  I ,  H L O C K .
u w  L o i m o i '
U  E  O  I t  in n  L  I  , \  I )  S  E  Y  ,
PROPRIETOR.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
.Tr-fT 'Tms House has been put in complete or­
der and is now open for visitors.'tvy;
Dockland, August 4, 1853 |n20
C a r p e t i n g *
This day received and for sale !>y
s s y a u w o s o a .  t s
A LARGE STOCK OF
T apeatry Three-ply, Siijicrhnc and Fine Carpeting ol nil , 
kinds and descriptions. Also Oil Cloth uml Cotton C arprl-
i « .  go
S F U C B A L  N O T I C E ,
J o l m  or. P o r r y ,
JII u  in  S l i c e ! — N o i l l i  I f r i l l :
| . j  AS just received u Large Assortment o
Pliip Chandlery, W. I. k Dry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles. All of which 
will be sold extremely low.
P R O V IS IO N S  A c.
Flour, Com and Meal, I’oik, Beef,
L a r d  ( 'tiers**. Kiel', < 'idlers,
Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco,
Itai'-ins. Dried (!urrants. Cocoa,
Pickles. Reef Tongur*, (ilicrkius,
Keuliup, l.'oroii, Maccnrouie,
Datp.t, Figs, M ustard,
Dried APjdcs, Soaps 
of all i.imls &C.
P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,
nnd ilu: u.sual mixing ingredients.
C O R D A G E S  O F  A L L  K I N D S ,
Cotton umi l lrm p  Lines;
English T w ine;
Pum p Leather;
Signal uml Cabin Lantern*;
Copper mid lion T urks,
Cotton Graving Mops;
Sheathing Paper;
P itch, T a r and Rosin.
Nail* and Glass; Hoots and Shoes; Crockery ami Haul 
W are; Scythe*, Snaths and U -kcs; Spices of ull kinds. A 
oud artic le  of Polu*h , uml also u large assortm ent of
EAKTHKUN and STONE WAKE, 
rail and
R ockland June 29 J853 u21 3ni
U A U U U K It i:A N  MAIiOOV.
j ) ULMER A ft < >. x* ould hereby tender tin ir thunks to the.
1 • citizens ol Hock laud for their very lilurul patronugc 
during mu short slay w ith them, and us wc conclude to 
-top u lew weeks hauler at our present location, NEAR 
II IE  N EW  R A N K IN S’ HLOCK, we invite those in want 
of likenesses to give us a cull, promising them us good satis- 
i ction a* lo work und prii.es usi uu be hud iu thi*. purl ol 
tu* S tate.
Rockland, August 9, 1H53. n 39
Hoi  for Ni-w'York and Elsewhere.
I 'l l i :  NKW I I , IO M .lt M ol S I M S  
I :a (.U -:,’ A \  l i l t | : \ \  | i t ! : s s v , M,«»irr. 
xx ill be put iu proper order and lilted amply 
lor ui exciiiMoa (o NEW  YOUK and el-e- 
xxb. ie siii the option of the p a r i ') if lil'ty 
couple cun lie procured by tho 25th of A u­
la t next.
Thuat vvUhing berili* for tlu- excuisiuu will jib us * leuvi 
iir namca at the G azette OiUcc.
Aug. 12, le53. 30 2xv
|*an P olice.
K II P ilbbu
i South of of Palm er’s Block.
SOtf
E lastcrin^  (Bail*.
y F IK S 'L ' K A T E  A r t iu lu  In r  m ile  liv
I • > samuki. imVA.vri k,„i).
R • r.kland Ju ly  19, 27 if
O n i t i i u i  A g e n c y .
1 fJMIE undersigned invites the atten tion  of Ship Rudders. | 
; I Ship W rights and ( 'an lk rrs ,in  a superior artic le  o f Oak- I 
: um now on sale, which lie will furnish in quantities to suit 
i purchasers at reduced prices. G EO RG E L. SN O W . 
Ju ly  22,1853 *27 aw
11A VANN A t EG AHS and TO BACCO best quality .
C a im p lic n e  a n d  B u rn in g :  F lu id ,
Lamps, and Lamp Cliinmcys.
C IT R O N . C U R R E N T S  and FIGS,
GUARYA JE L L Y  AND 
I RESER V ES.
J./'M edicine delivered any hour in the night.
Physicians prescription* put up w ith care. Store open 
on the Sabbath from 9 to iU A M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock and 
from (! to 9 1*. M.
Rockland, Fell. 9, 1852. »’l
C o  t’d n ttty
l I. WAY S o n  
\  t i l io  t(* suit, 
Ju ly  22 1853
D u c l i ,  C h a i n s  n m l  A n c h o r s
hand, and furnished at short notice in qnnn
STOVES!
ams t o v k s .
C R Y S T A L  L A K E  A IR -  T I G H T  
r O O K lN I !  S T O V E .
! O lN t.’E ilie iutroiliu’tion of this Stove into the market m 
• - 1852, its repuialion lias lieeonie i *tab|l*hed w hen vor it 
ha* been put in use. and it* mile is rapidly inert-using So j 
1 much *o, that the Subm-iier lum p io n u ed  the mile lor this | 
and uelghhorllig lowi *, a u d i t  piepared to Inruiidi idtln-r, 
►izu or any part* of the Mime to order, assuring the public I 
that it is imqiii-'t in ublx with it’ icceiit u lliration* the bust • 
d. |
Ol iD Iil.i.h t3 , .SOL USE, MA 
SON »V Co.’s Celebrated Ploughs l"i sale by- 
April H  1853. ii 13 if  FR A N C IS CORB,
South  Main S t
Prouty & Blears' Michigan Double 
Plciiga.
T he In 
tillered 1
n u t" ,  I f ., .i l l  plan: 
u a liioili-.ig • pperniIns t» xx Inch
t* has recently been 
1 Is attachcil a cover |
to Iho de o r . which fmm a |Iue lo carry oil the Mtllokc Do III '
tin- broil.er. T he b ick ol ||lie oven Hue.'  lb loiinded oli*. gix •
ing a eleii‘ie r  uml siroi gei .!ruughi, malt 11 g it b iipenur n» a
baking h
UM. lls
love, which in olh 
dt sign u  simple mId cllilblC, III
rs it hiirpiihhi-b any m 1 
id Hie xvholu casting
tefiio. Cooking nml other Stove*. Fire U iainrs A c , Ac. j 
Uo tl ind July 271 • 18 if) J o s e p h  FU RBISH .
Desirable Situation far. Sale at the 
North End.
\ N EW I.Y  Imili and coinmoilioiis one story ami a half House, w ith Porch ullm licd. beautifully siiuatril mi 
W urrcn S treet, thiiil house mi llo North side above the res­
idence of of Knoti C ioekeit, Esq. T he above House and 1 
Lot, being very de-irabl.- f< r a privule residenn-, will be , 
sold on the most i i a-orable terms.
For further particulars inquire of H iram  G. Hcrry , or 
George Smith the present oceii|mnt of Ho- premises, (for- 
ham Clough, Esq . Moutville. Ve. or of the undersigned, j 
FU W t  IS SM ITH , 225, l-ultoii Si N York 
Rockland August 9 1853 30 tf
M. E. T H U  HI A),
K l . U H A L L  H L O C K .  D 1 ‘ S T A I I C S ,
E ' l i l r a u e e  X o .  « ,
(O n e  door S o u th  o f  l i . IT , N.4 W Y E R  tf- C o\)  
IJE IN G  tlesiriuis of selling oil’hi* Stock in ordc
T H IS  PLOUGH ha* been an ( bn ct o f great uirlonity  at 
agricultural lairs, ami com m ittees have almost invariably 
spoken of it in term s of HIGH AlLMlK \T lO N , cancnally 
lot D EEP PLOUGHING ami THOROUGH PU LV ERIZA ­
TIO N , ami also for turning swm d uml stable ground*.
Those wishing to luirclinse, xx pi pleiinc eull ut JO SEPH  
F IR H IS II ’S ila id  W are A Stove S tore, C entre M mii S t ,  
w here may be found Side Hill and C entre Draught Ploughs; 
I ’u ltivato is ami Hay C utters; T herm om eter, Self-adjusting 
ami Hash Churns aiid o ther farming implement*.
Rockland, June  9, I t 53. 2 ltf
S T A R R  & B lO O i);
W atch  ^iaLcs-s :md Jewc-ters:
J7« O , Kimball Bl ck.
thi* dny to reauine bu.une»*. W e oiler lor sale 
W A TC H ES. CLOCKS. JEW  El UY, SPEC PAC1.ES.
Spoons Thim bles and varion* a itie lis  usually kept
A PHKNOMKNON IN MEDICINE.
t h i: EiuiiTii wo.M ica of  t h e  noT.xxic w om .n .
T he Invigorating Elixir mid Cordial introduced into a n d  
icul prat lice by the great chem ist, Physician and traveller. 
Hr. M. W orse, has for its basis an Oriental Herb. rti*t b rop  
from (ho stony deserts of Arabia Periu.*, l<y the eminent 
pliilospher, xvllioh has been endorsed by the medical colle­
ge* of all the great cities of Europe us the best prfrperuliou 
ex tan t for the
CUItr. OF NF.KVors DIKKASKS.
No language emi convey an mleqmrte idea o f the imme<IU 
ale and almost miraculous change which ii occasion* in the 
di*fu»cd,debilitated ami shatleied nervous *y Klein: -W h e th ­
er luokeii down by excess, w.mik, by nature, or impaired by 
sickness, the unstrung mul relaxed organization is at one re- 
braceil, re-vivtled. ami built ui». The m ental mid physical 
sx iiipioin* of nerviui* disease vani'li together under li* in- 
lliicnce. Nor is ihe eHeel K iopwrmy. Uu the eonlrary , 
Hie relief m perm anent, lor the eoidiiil properties of the 
iin.-dh inf reach the roii-’lilutimi it-ell, and restore it to its 
norm al condition. W ell max tin* preparation be called ths 
MEDICINAL WONDF.K
of the nlnotceuth • entury. It is, as the tlrst «*-i»*iitillr m en 
of the old world have admitted, lh.il m iracle of medicine  ^
heretofore supposed to huxe no existence.
A STEM I L E M ' TH A T ENTAJI.S NO R EA C T IO N .
! It* force in never expended, »■* ill the ease with opium, nl- 
, choLolic preparation*, and all other excitants. T he I'flecl 
o f ihnue is brief, ami ii nmy well be said of him w ho take*
: th e m ,- th e  la-t stale of that man i-. worse than the Him  ’’
; But the Eiixii it» an 1 xhileraui w nltoot a single draw back— 
sate in its operation, perpetual in its happy intlucoce upon 
'Ih e n e rv is  1 < .Oiad. liim lli'- ciilin- ( 1 .. n i /a lio 'i. Ill i-n
• Hi;; the
it will also retni 
blii.-li, resilessai 
it v, for slndv nr 
ness, Idood io it 
la , iudeciaion, 
iitiiy,
line ch
if lin y w ill. W e plcdg 
luge shall m-11 better a 
articles so id by us and w 
we re 1 oliimeiid,« uii be 1 
refunded to the punfl .-•
all .11.
that 1 •• •'••( 
id , or • In upci Hi, t 
n. m iu l, (hut fail « th 
u. ned to us and the e
W t . pei
be i




El ' d ou «i(F li n
Fresh Stock iu tin- New Store that is now building b, 
lx 1 mis x 1.1. A AimoTT, South of the Kimball Block;
oilers hi* entire Slock of
C L O T H I N G
iit ('o.-r. and many iii'ti'dcs fur Lo.-
l ie  lias a good m-MUTim ut of
1JIIO A  DC L O T U S .  C A S S I M E K E S .
I K ) K S K I N S ,  V E S T I N G S .  * c  .
j which he will m ake up to order as cheap a* tin choap i.t,
' and w urraut to be Mipcrior iu w orkinaushii1*
Kucklrnd, Ju ly  27 1853 if
N e w  U i i o d k .
, '  j ' 1 1 1 0  m i ' isci il.i r  l i i iw n . .  title,-ii ,l„< stove l.it-  lv 
| * o w e  d u n i occLj.icd by t l l . \ ’S \V. SNOW , i> pre­
pared to oiler to llic good people o f Uocklaud a choice I t ol
West India Hoods, (jroceries, and
l'U O  V IS IO N S
at the lovvt st price.-. I'jiizcu* oi ltd , klaud and vieiuitv are 
re*pictlully *olieiud to cull. Jl AM OKU EARL! .
May 24, le53. *f j
H o u se  !«»• Jtalc*.
fJ \ \ l )  S I  O i l \  D W ELLIN G  H OUSE situated on the 
I s ; „ ,  t running through l ind.ifx Fluid- In q u .u  cl 
Kcckl nd J-ilv J 1 JOHN F HATCH
W e tui.e much pleaMiic 111 haying to our friends, that for 
their kiudi.es* rt-n.lerni n* 11 Mviug our ».mek and tools we 
siitill ever led  under great ohtiga'iolis.
Wc also mix to all that employ ns to 11 pair W atches 
of r n r i /  k in d —that watches wurrauted by ns will be made 
to keep time or the pay will b cu fm uled  ill ull cUbi-a. Re­
m ember tlu *0 are fuel*.
May 27 1*53 19 tf
SAFETY AND PROTECTION.
O T I S ’ P A T E N T
Insulated Lightning; Conductor!!
mill; Subscriber agent lor l.im oln t ’o., would respectfully 
1 announce liiat he is prepared to sell the above cd eb ia  
ted LIG H TN IN G  CO N D U CTO RS, whit It are pronounced 
by Scienlitlc Men tla best j.roteeiois uguliiht lightning ever 
oili-red lu the public. A Silver Medal was aw aided to ihe 
Patentee ol the Comlncuu at tin Connecticut S late I-
Hartford, and a l)iKpH»i 
Fair, in Lowell.
* Tins Bod may lie 1 
t •iniinercial House
the Middlesex Mechanics
I’ rovitlt'm 'F  I I r im * an d  O i \ a i K
— ALSO
1 ► (x HONES G »m ini (.!:,*•*, m 
I • )( )  by c  lou « '  "Vx. vm
all kinds of House mm Ship's T u  
I ipe A c .  A t , lor sfri, at tl.t Em 
land 1 la id  wan* Store, by 
4  ‘itusi it  1853.
c o.u.Mi: iu  1 a Ij hoc s i :.
\ i \ E  . -u b k c r ib u ’ w o u M  iu fo rm  th e  t r a v c l l iD g
__  p u l , l ie  t h a t  Lu Iras ta k e n  tla* l.o iihv  lo r m c r -
1 y  o w iu 'l  UU'1 o e e u p ’.e 'l  Ly t Ka.* l lo lu ie .s ,  l ’i8Q« 
s i tu a iC 'l  o n  L itn o  R o ck  S t r e e t  isxLuut s ix  ro d s  
w e s t o l t h e  r u i n s  c l  t h e  “ o l i  C u m u iw c ia )* ')  
w h e re  h e  is  p r e p u t ’ttd to  w a i t  u p o u  th e m  w i th  
t h e  u s s u r a u c o  t h a t  e v e r y  e f lo r t  w ill  h o  u n u lo  to
I I,-.... x.x l ( 1 \ oils all'eetion*, it Will
II astmiihlilng short period id tsiiu ; amt 
a deprcssioii, excitem ent, tt tendency i„  
slceple-sue»*, Jit,like of society, iitcapm- 
s io i-s, loss d  m em ory. coiiluaion, gidili- 
ead, meiatu Indy, m ental di Idlity, h>* ei- 
•tchcdin .-.s, thongltls of m ll-dei.tinetion, 
imcuonoii.i.-is. a-spep.-i.t, g« acral pin*-
.. uioti, | - 1 itiiiiiluy, netvon-ness, imihility t»; sleep. I,vcr 
• om piaicl. llcuruibua-, and all disenses incident to Icinule.-, 
decay o f the propagating Innclioi >>, hy steria, immoiuniiih, 
vague terrors, palpitation ol tin- b .»rt. linpoioiicy, Imucn- 
e:.s coiii'.tlpuihm, A-e A-., iio tu  o ’saicver cni'sc arrisiiig, it is. 
11 in . ,  - i*-any :• liunci; lo he p :Mced 01 hum an tesiiun iu), 
ubhuliUely mlaliblc.
CON ST ITU rW K A I. DKIil LI TV .
All w ho have it jun-d thems -lv L by pre ale and itupiop- 
e r indulgences, \' ill find in ill'* t ";d  1.1 .1 >m» rt liel.
Im potence—weakness of ilu- yotiitil organs. Loss oi xei- 
lie pow er is the |.i mil ly.m ost « cqiiciilly paid to tliosi who 
fcive a loose rt,<i or lit ctisc to tln-ir posstous. Y G l xG 
PE R SO N S ure too apt 10 c-oinmil c \c i  * ••* from not ••. u,^ 
aw are ol ihu dreiidful ell'ecih. Although impuleticy occuis 
from Kliictoie.-, in |U'Siis in the uiiiu- gravel, ami I rum nu- 
uteiuiib other cioiacs. yet tin; idiiice ol tl"- sexual organs, hy 
excessive veiicix or sell pi-llulion, particidarlx the la ller, I* 
the more frequent cause of it. Now x. bo that uhdorutMiiu* 
the siil je e t will pretend to deny that the power- ol proercs- 
ting the species Is lost so au  r b\ tito-.- who pruc luc  the sol­
itary vice than by the prudent. Resides, by premature ilu 
pou nce, tiie digestive Kun turns ale deranged, and Ilu* phys* 
u at and mental power* weakened by a too Itcijuenl or loo 
great excitem ent of tlu genial orguus.
MARUir.D FKKSON8
or oiiY-rs conscious of inability from whuti v rr luusc. will 
liml Uds Cordial, alter they um a bull!, or tw o, a thoioiigh 
legem raloi ol tin- system. W hen want ol otlftpiiiig i* ^ 
eauf- of regret it is of iiu-stiimddc value.
Tin natm c of ilic'iiialuhc* iclu-vcd by this t ’oidial ur« us* 
uiillx Mich as leave the publication ol 1 cilillcale* out ul the 
qiu Mum, or tin* propiu ior could produce a lm*i of tin most 
coiu iusixc tcslimoi'y to show that tla- gicul rcpuiitliou it 
e e j o \ v .  r.s not a d  ideiii dly obtained, but t* liruily 1*.:m d up- 
• 1 ,, • r : 1 - I■ -it
. uoiis an  o> lie tumid tin happy pnicitl* o f lu-allh oil* 
sp r in g v x lio  would l.i l have SiCtfii so bu th n  llus • xlraaoidi- 
nury preparation, it i.* * quahy p u le d  10 the discin.]* lor 
which it is uao im ncnde I, Thousands of' y 01110- nun  baxi 
been rcsiured by using it. and tun in a sini’.h mantico h«» 1 
lulled 10 beiu tit them.
For (••-in Tal D el.bdy, lnipcdt-ncy. l i «■ 
turual Eiiiiaoioii-, Ac. Tlu uMonnhdu' * 
atteiulcd tim  invaluable uicdlciiu . lof h<-. 
ergy, Physical last 11 ude and relic ."  I i- •• 
tlu- coiiMquunc.es ul youild d
x iu 1, has
Hie »»p» l be
pri piifiuic.il ever ui 
above romplmiits, iistnudi 
ao oilier a liu b h  n un dy. 1 
reived ilu sanction oi iho 
Im portant aJxuc  uccumpan
um iviilud and ulouu. The 
auv thru has uuthenliCall;
tho
__________  . h botil*’.
jtlNLi, Propiietur, E)2 BlouUv.U- NCW Y olk
And Mild lor b-i pur boltiU; y j  Jor 2; $19 tor 0, M. '. (ho
" 'boh j m Boat on Ly BURR A FE R R Y . No E CcrnhlU 1 r- 
toil.—general '.gent* lor New , nglai.J, foi w aatu ail o r-  . j
L. P 1 US.-1 Al>t V, A;
BROOK, tu n u lc n , W . •* P
rvuerally.
80 to r Jul 14 1 i
' )U . U Ifisf nnd b Dru,
T i l l '  H U M ) I O H E A L T H .
II OTj L(MV A Y’ S 1MLLS.
i t i i k  o p  a i t i s o k i i i -.k i ; it i . i \ i : i{  a n i> r .\i>
IHGI'.wTION.
lo p x  "f n l»»»• r front Mr |( |m , " ik , ( 'h cm M  7. Present
Slcnmlwiils, lixpressca *Yr.
O  U T S I D E  L I K T E
— ;----------— o ---------------------





B (> H T O N ,
r .M ’T. THOMAS It. S A N P O n it.
I l l s  I’nvnriir H n : , , ,  rr, w lilrl, n hvm , clvrn imlvomnl 
«-.i |«Im.-i Ii.ii in Hi,. lrnv« lima col up ut ll.u stio tl.sl
' ! • ’ " '""""Ulllv llVI'rllllllll'........ |„ V I.,, I lii-riip. ........
I . .......................... „ , , ........ .
. , " .............  «•""llllon fur llu* iiiTulnliMuliitinli ..ftnixrlfng community,
l‘ \N G ()R  |nc Hostntt, ilirrrl, rv rrv  MONDAY 
'•Ifvcn o'c lock A. M. arivinirat Rock- 
•lock.
i s BOSTON for Bangor over) T F F S - 
ju five oYInrk, I’. M. iirrivinttiif Rnck- 
I Sniimln;- morn liters ni ahum  m \  o'clk 
m il landings.
ltifeton, S i,no .
n u n i u a i  w .
i tT O D L I)  lfHprrtfully announce to his numerous custom 
* » ers mill friend!) I lint helms formed a business connection 
w ith
W I L S O N  iV (  A S M ,
find taken rooms o n  r their Store for the purpose of carry 
ing on the Tailoring llusiness in all its  branches, assuring 
his old Patrons that all kinds of G arm ents for gentlemen and 
Hoys will he manufaetured of the very best materials and 
for the / . o i r r . s T  P IH C llS. W e have tin hand a Large 
Stock of Hroadclotlies (in all the t tdors) ( '.'issimeres, Dor- 
skin, Hnlinetts, Vestings and Tailor's  Triminituts of all 
kinds. Also, all kinds of floods for Box s W ear, which will 
and on the most liberal
: *•mil Till IIHDaV 
[ land at about live o 
b i n  .1.NINO,~|e i
I ’ \ \ ‘'1111 I It I DA Y
I lain* VYi dnesdnv a 
lo r  h im  at a || the 
• Nltf.: From Rockland 
Itiv rr Pares as usual.
I "  fahts taken at her usual extrem e low rates.
MOHPrt \V. PAH \Y I; | . |
\  PAIN AND T IG H T N E S S  IN TMP. ( II
Icorklnhd, April 21, P-.vt.
A 53 Vi' <>r*S>I (>!•', 3.I,VR3.
M ' M >t Kit A I! 1! A N G KM K X T 
HOSTOX AM) l/.) WKI.I,.
2 are deduced l*> e c u s  !
T in : SI.MINCH AMI 1’AVORITK STKAMKIt






rrl 11 ;! Pills 
, folio,,




( APT. W.M. Pl.OWP.H: 
l l \ V | \ n  kren  rebuilt mnl refiirtifalnd 
• most apjuoved >| \ le. with Img* lx Increm 
I eiiiutnodiitions. and made to conform in 
provisions i f the III •• steamboat |;< \\ —
I w il l  leave 11 ANGOR bn Hn-tnii everv MONDAY and 
. T i l l  USD \  Y at 11 o'clock, A. M ,  arriving at UmklnMil at
, about I o'clock
ItE T I I lM M M .i  . n i  T . Imrf, BOSTON, for Bangor 
dax mnl Prld.iy. to .j o’clock. P M. m oving 
day mornings, at aliout live
All Onrmtyits av o r run toil to p i t  or no Pny-
April 27 3853 no!5 if
W*. IIIIGADS & SON,
s  ’ s  .'S) » i*  t o  cfjrvV fciaX Mm faW rs.w* W  kwuS kwui MW iL'Q
AM)
(HONIMDSS ]OM M I .n C H a n t s ,
r i lA I T  SIRHET,CORNER SMITH s WI1ARV A NO
BA LTIMOBK
av. m i n  VOS.
Out. i,  is:,lI.
53. Bf. FONBBCEi,
COMMISSION M b ill’ll ANT.
27, South Street. . . . NEW YORE,
A t)E N T  III ' " I 'K M U A N " I.1NI5 O P  N E W  O R I.E A N 8 
—.Mobile— W ilm iaiiton, N. ( ' . — Savannah— C harleston—
Apulnehicohi—Kex W est
r  \ (• K  Vs T s ,
r i lA H I .P S  A. PA H \\ E l.I,, Audit nt New O rleans; (J.
M. H u a  ut Aitenl at .Middle: E. .1. Ym  so  «V Co., ajrent 
at Kex W est E l.I.is, Ili'ssK t, «Y (Jo, Ayent a t Wiliniu<| 
ton.
1 , All lilnilll'M  rnlrll.li-.l In in illllll rccolvu p tfllnp t , t|Yi'»RV-iTnitilr
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .
DU. II respect fully informs tho cilizcns ol Rockliiiol ami vicinity, thnt he tins taken 
nn oflicc nvei \V. Bakf.r & Co.’s Brnp Store, 
where lie will he hnppy lo nnswer the calls c. 
hose who may desire iiis professional services I 
Having had four years experience in nclive 
practice, and reeemiy visited many of the most 
ill!porinnt Hospitals in tlie United Plates, he 
trusts he may be able to meet the reasonable 
expreiniions of those who employ him. 
O -C alls  ansWerd promptly by day or nieht- 
Sept 21. 1992. RS 3m .
i\O T ir i3 .
IS siven to the inhnbliants ol this town and vicinity llml they can and will he supplied 
with Nnthan Smith’s, M. B.. BlI.KIOUS I’ll.US 
lor general, Family use, ni the (allowing prices, 
nz: li I I els lor 25 Pills; 50 for 12 1.2 els; 11)0 
for 25 els. For any information which inay be 
needed von aie referred lo—
V  S llnvev, lames Stover, A .1 Bird, I, W 
Wineapnw, I) | | Bills, 0  .1 Connnt, Lewis Hich 
ardson, W Baker iV. Co Apolheenrys. S fi Band 
Rockland. (I I Robinson, A Rice, Thoumston 
Nov 10,1852. ,|.| iy
C H A I M ,  i : s  IV. G  l i l t  .11A I N K ,  5 1 , I ) .
P  K R R Y ’ S  
H U N G A R I A N  
B A L M .
t U nrk lnnd 'fliurw hiv itthj:> 
f|iM  k. i immIi inir nt nil the tlMtinl bindiniti 







lliickhind In lb.stun, .^ ‘U.'iU. 
rm m  Iln^tc.n in Knckbiud, (i.'.o.
I'bt in veil in itrs Inw m tes us by miv o ther bn-it. 
r.'ihHtiuc nr Prnlghl, linvitifr suporior um unm otl itlnin*, 
' .1. (!. I.OVE.IOY. Agent.ckhind, Mnv Uth, I vi:|,
T E O P L E ’ 8  L I N E
C V KESSEN ^ E N ,Aifcnt for Rncbind and vlcinlt;.. b’old b4v tin* tetor. L’l l. Sirnml. (nonrTemple 15nr) Loiitluti, tnul by nil respectuhlc voti-
(lt,r> «>l p.'ilent metlieincs ilmuiylumi ihu British ___________
Umpire and by .............film  United Smies, in j FOR BOSTON, 1’OJi'l KA\|> AM) 7 O \ V FI 7
pots nml boxes, ut 37 1-2 cents, 87 cents and * * '*■
$1.50 eapb. j THE FAVORITE STEAJISIUP
There is a considerable saving in buying ilie (/'•i
Whole-ale bv ilie principal Drug Houses in the ! _J.IJ  7‘- , 1
Union, nml Messrs. A. li. .V I). SANDS. Now *fcE ±Z *3SE fi2g | —
Volk; Air. .1. IIOHSKV. 81 Alaidcm Lane, New | (« < ) V i1’ iy j\
at len t ion.
ItE P P U E N t I’..-*.
Al.I.HN «Y Wm.Trit — llostoii. l*ONI), (Jlt.MAb A: MaC’K,N Y.
?. o!'uak0rh% C o. I  NEW YOItR.
PosnicK  Co.—N Orlcnnx. ,M. S. ( ’iivm .ocK —M nhllr. J 
m to K.vott (Jhockktt Em|. . W.m M cL oox, P m| ., N. A 
P .\hxvi:i.i.. P,m|. , Itni'klmul, .Me.
New \ 'n rk , .la n  27 I8.MI iio2 1y
N T B O Y N T O N ,
1.ATK IIOVKDIN A: MI 1.1.Kit,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
A G L N T  P O P .  I H E  A L E  O F
ROI’KI'OHT COTTON DUCK.
lM .Y A IO U TII f o i l  DAG !•!.
—.VI,SO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors.
N o .  0 T It III! i r.
:z  o i£
G raduate o f  H a rva rd  U nirrrsiti/.
ITK SI'P .C TI PI.I.Y  Informs the citi/y-ns of rtkmklnnd nml 
viciniiv tluit hi* Inis tuken mi oilier in K ixihm .i, Hi.ock , 
tliitl stnry, .Mnii; Street, where he will receive all those who 
d o  ire his prolessiniin] services.
1M CTOU (J., Inis luul numy venrs experience in the 
pnietise o f  Mi dieine nml treats siieces»fnllv the most invet 
rtitn disease e f  the Throat, l.iver. Skin tmd the m ajoritv of 
afli-etions,generally siippoattl to lie incurable.
| DOCTOR (J L'ives particular attention to Surgery in all 
its varied brain lies and all operations performed uecnriling 
to the most modem and seientilie principles Duct. (;. has 
! devoted years to the exclusive treatm ent o f Surgical eases 
in the Hospitals of Boston.
I Ri sideiiee nt Cupt A. (J. Si*A!.i)i\o*s, w here lie run 
lie found during the night
May I!) MSS IF tf
Y o r k .  : . m s ; i r  A D U  IK 11X & <’<> . l ’u r t l  m «l..M e 
N  l » — D ire e i io n s  lor t h e  iruiilaticc* o l p a l ie n is  
n r e ;  Hi si.* I to  e a c h  p o i o r  h e x .
Km- sal.* hy r  r r s s i :M ) i :x ,
A”(*nt for Tiockjaii'l and vicinity.
Ship’s Medicine Clirsis!
already on hand and Medicines of the puicsl 
V ’ tjunllty pot up fyr ship's use, bv nn experieueed ;i'.i\»ir- 
inn, uecompaninl bv ueennite descriptions, ( 'bests replen­
ished hy NMNSI.OW BAIxEK A Co.. Dniggio
!*uhner'a  lit or. h- M<riu St
.lime 1, lfin.T 2U (i
F R E S H  S P R IN G  GOODS
W o . H, I V iE t ic n  S S lo c l i .
W I L S O N  S i ( J a S E ,
Vv'
O R
1 1 : A Y1N b e e n  thoroughly repaired mu! refurnished under 
‘ ' the strict provisioi s of the it w  l.aw , has hecii rujiliteed 
on her former route, under the eoiiimmid of
( ■ A P T ,  T  H O  53 A.S h o c ;?*: U S ,
So Invorntdy known to the travelling public, will !■ ■ v.
I Rockhnul o r  Pori hi ltd Till > d .r.. T litirsd.v and S-iteniax
Mornings, at half-p!.s| eleven ob lock, ...... 'ecling -vi!It an
Express Train ol Curs; whieli will arrive in Boston « n r |\ 
•dug. I’ns-eugi rs will arrive in Portland it: 
lor Bath, G ardiner, lla llow ell and
B o s t o n .
N. B. W ili purehase I'bu ir for nil o rders w here the 
uionex i> sen t, for li I <1 i ts per Idd, and w arran t the sam e 
Bosiim  April.. I. |.r»2 no 12 iy
CMA’S FA B E WE E E ,
C O M M 1 S S 1 O N  51 K R fj j [ a  M T ,
A N l>—
S H IIM 'IN G  A C E N T .
57 Camp St. : : ORLEANS
l’artieiiln 
; ' All luisi
r atten tion  give 
ol her H asten  
iness en tru sted  l 
t ion. Business
i to sales o f  l.lm e, 
I’rodnee.
me shall receive i 
I’s jo c i In I lx sedieiu
ilay  an 
iv. prom
(LATH \VM. WILSON <V CO.,)
Y^O PEl) respectfully muiouuee t"  the people of lloeklan 
and vicinity, that they have this da\ rcci-ived from N 
Y ork  and Boston, u very large and desiraide S to rk  ol 1 or 
elgn and Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
idaptcil to the Spring and Summer trade, 
reeeully made an addition to o n rsto re  of i 
the sale of
particu larly
W e have 
l u rtiiien l fi
^ i l 2 3 L 5 S  Cfc? !'.■?. .T,A7TT1275
exclusively, w here we can exhibit an elegant nssortineut «• 
rjr-li Pignrcd. l’bdd, Striped, and Plain Silks, (all eoloi>, 
S tnped  ami Cheeked India Silk fall descriptions,) Plain Blm L 
Silks, all the diilvrciit w idths mid 'inalii i- s.) rich Black Bn. 
cade, W atered  Silks m:d Satins of all qimlitics io.il prices, 
from .‘hi c ts to .S‘1 per yard. O ur stork  o f Shawls is cnin- 
pb le, and eonsi.- t-. <■! mu! Sqnarc C ashm ere; l.ong and 
Mqtiure Bay S tate; Black ::in7 Colored Thibcls; i’lain Black 
and Figured Silk; W roeglit mid Plain (Jrnpe(all colors) 
some splendid Patterns bom s.'! m j'rintcd Cashmere,
(Stradiila, Barrage and all kinds of SiimiMer Shawls,
Mantillas and Visiles,
w i i s  • 'v, <?v. ifXi )k fit
Fifty pieces rich Figmed, plain Black, Red, Orange, Drab 
Pink and M aroon all wool de ! .nines—nil prices and ilc 
signs—b o p in  c« Spring S t\ les ( '. lion mid W ool de !.nines 
—some lieauiiful I'utteni:., b»r !2 I :: ets per yard. A gem in 
assortm ent of Eav.n . Barag. s and T issues, in nil the dilii r 
t ;ii colora Also . lull line ofScoicli. FicTish and American 
Gingham* and P iin ts—all prices, from 5 to 2 > ets pet yard
5 0  P ie c e s  A lp a c a s  an d  A lp in e s
direct from im porters, whieli xvill In* sold hv the piece or 
yard , 20 p e rcen t less than former prices, ami ii bust of other 
t3ty les o f Dress Goods which it is uiinci «■ sary to enum erate
I.inen**. Linen Dam ask. Damask Tabic Covers. Napkins 
end I oxlif.i, Eiiu n > am loic, ( .irubm Muslim Bisho| s mid 
\Tm oria Law ns, Muslin and Cambric Edcing mnl lnscitiii_\ 
W rought and plain Cap*;. V. rough! Collars, Wroniihi * art 
aiu Mnslm, Blc'acinal m l  Pul Icmdicil tiJiectin'.’s mu! tiliirt 
ings ill L 'cat nbuili'mue. Dfillings. Ti. |.i, Maeiu ls, 
(lu ilts , Diuper, Cr«i-ii, Cmju.t-Ba;..-, Daioask lor Cui tains 
ml C u rta in  Fix lines.
MOSI KUY AND C.LOVKS. 
8 S t '« , ic ? .c r« i ib  H 'e .s s i i s . 'P i 'e s .
F our T’hoiismul Dollars w orth of Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
( 'assiim-ie>, ..ail \ cslu  ol a;! six les nml colors w Inch w o 
oiler to llu* public on llu* 1111.>I l..x o r’il.D- tern.:-, conli'h-M 
that w •• c-iii sail all who mux I or u» w ilii tin i: p.ilroauei
W o have aLo a largi'V toek of
C L O T H E S  F O R  B O YS.
that wo Imvc secured the services o
U S T L l C l X
T  <9 T  S 3 1 3  V  I J  J S  B.  B C J .
M R S. J A N E  R. A L B E E ,
\  CUV D r.V TK  O F T H E  FKM AI.E MEDIC.VI, COT, 
/ \  I.EGF. IN BOSTON, and m em her of the Pcimih* .Med 
ieal Association, Mass., oilers Iter services to the Ladies o 
' Rockland in the profession of OnsTKTKies, and bhy sic.iaii 
in IT;u u.i: ( ’iimim.aintk .
MRS. A I.B i;E, also, olfers her services as I’.leetropathie 
l’livsicimi. Sin* *lnis a Galvanic Battery for the Medical ap­
plication o f Electricity, which from the expericitee o f years 
devoted to the practice, she lintls it much superior to anv 
now in use. It restores vitality to the sx.«tcm, and mnnv 
ohstiiuili* i*ascs of Diseases that would not yield to the med­
icine o! most skilful physicians have lurii overcom e and 
perfectly cured hy the Elertro  Magnetic Machine and m edi­
cine ol the Vegetable Kingdom. She has, also, apparatus 
to give common and medicated vapor Baths.
She Inis leased the House formerly occupied by .loimtlmu 
W hite Emj.. (tw odoors North of tin* W illow Trees, Main 
Si red ), w here she can be consulted free o f charge.
March J, IF.*3. L
K .  Ej . .S I C I i S O A '  A  < Jo .
A1 their N ew  S lid .
S o i i / h  o f  L h n r  H u r l • l l m l -
‘Ma IX rSTKGET.
H ave ju s t  opened a new Stock of
R O O T S , S H O E S ,  T R U N K S ,  V A l . l . S I S ,  ,V r  ,
w :
T H IS
R U S S I A  S A L V E
V K U R T  M i l l ;  0 1 N T i l l ;  N T
ntnwTA sat.v n  cttups m  u x s .
ItUBfllA SAI.VK (TUPS CANTPHS.
ItrSStA  RALVP. (TUPS ROtlP PYE9.
ItrSSIA RAT.YR CtTUPS m i l .
HU8BIA r a i.v p  o ritPR  p p l o n r .
Jtt'SSI A RAf.VB m i p s  flCVT.1) If PA T).
11PRSTA RAf.VP Ct’llPS NP.TTI.K HASH.
UPSS IA RALVP CtritPS OUTS. 
l l t ’SSIA RALVP CUUP.S CORNS.
n r s s tA  r a i.v p  e n t p s  s c a l d s .
RUSSIA RALVP CtTItPS SALT 1HIPUM. 
RUSSIA RALVP CURES ROltPR.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS VLRA 1UTPS,
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS ULCPltS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS WARTS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS ROUP NH’IT.PS. 
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS STIPS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS FPSTKUS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS RINOWOUM.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS RCUIIVV.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS ROUP Lll'S.
RUSSIA RALVP CUPPS INOROWINO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURBS Rl’IDPU STINGS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURBS SillN'OLBS.
RUSSIA RALVP CURBS BUUl’TIONS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUUP.S MOSQUITO HIT PS. 
RUSSIA RAI.VP CP RPR CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA RAI.VP CUltPS FHO/.KN 1.IMQ8. 
RUSSIA SAL VP CURBS AVPNS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS SOUP UAHS.
RUSSIA RALVP CURBS ROILS.
RUSSIA RALVP CURES PLUSII WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA RAI.VP CURBS PILLS.
RUSSIA RALVP CURBS IlltUlSP.S.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS OHAIM’BD HANDS. 
RUSSIA RALVP CURBS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA RALVP CUltPS HWHLt.PI) NOSH. 
RUSSIA RAI.VP CUltPS BUYS I UP LAS.
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURBS LAMP WRIST.
Ritci of Vrnoinntis Ropllles nn* biftnntty eared by this
17XCI7 3.1.17 X ’3’ OII X T  HI 17 X T .
E V E n y  m o t h e r  w i t h  c h i l d r e n
i i i k I a l l  Ib -iiilK  o f  F a m i l i e s ,
Should keep 11 Box in the nipboiird, or «m the shelf,handy to u**«* la
C A S K  O F  A C C 'S D F .X T .
P rio n , 25 C on ti po r Rox.
Put up in Inrge sire metal hu\n. with nn enemved wrapper, bimiljir to the above encrnvinc, without
Hold iu the United Stiite* tool Cuundn hy nil venders of l'utont Medicines, DruL'eift-, at most of the country stores, nud by
R e d d i n g  &  C o ., P r o p r i e t o r s ,
N o . K S l a t e  S i r e d ,  B o s t o n .
For R estoring, Preserving and Kmbclisliing 
T H E  H A I R .
fit IMS preparation is an rflVctunl Bi-mcdy for Biihlnrs!), or
I falling i lb of tin* Hair. It provrnts and complrtcly 
cnulirntf s ti< u rf and Diindrnn', strrngthons the IIoiiIn ol the 
Hull, runups it togroxv hixuiiantly, givi s it a it i. li, D ark.Sof 
mid (Jlo*>y uppi rmin-, nml pn  vi uts ii from tinning pie 
iiiaturrly grey . T he Hiingmian Ibdm is a pnrrlv
VEGETABLE COMPOUWD,
nml being srien tillrally  and chrin irally  comldi ell is wnvrnnt- 
rd  to rniitnln lloiio <^ f those deh ieiinns ingrnii. uts, wlilrli 
prove so injiiiioes to the Hair. It nets d im 'tly  np«m the 
skin, Mrniuiing mid purify ing it from all utihriilthv m »*h tions, 
then 'hy i-emoviiig and prevening  llu* tieriimnlation «d Seur. 
Dmidrdifl'aml o ther impurities, which no lm |iien lly  cause 
prem ature decay and hiss of the Hair.
T H E  H U N G A R IA N  PALM
Is cspccinlly adapted tej l.adies’ use; find those who have 
tried the various Olertgi'iUlRs Mixtures, with no hem lit. will 
ice discover the agreeable and hem ltrlnl c flir ts  prnduc- 
ed by the use o f this pure and delicate preparation. Inst' d 
of matting and tangling the Hair (Whii h is imuHcijnciilly 
more or less pulled not In the proee-^ ol eoniMim) u Inives 
it free and clean, prom otes n natural m oisture, and im parls 
n beautiful soft mid gh s>\ appeaiam  e Nmm rmis te-iiiuo- 
iiials might la* pioiluecd in favor ol the III NGM IIAN 
IE\EM ; but it is •!« emcil uinii eesstiry. ns the proprietor 
feels confident, that one trial will convince the most incred­
ulous. o f its rare and inniifold virtues.
TltKIlPFOIIP.
If  you lire troubled With Dandhi.T.
I f  you sillier from Baldness,
I f  you have Salt Hliciim, or any Humor o f tin* Sculp,
I f  you have Hair E a tern at the roots ol the Hair,
I f  you arc troubled with Neivous Headache,
I f  you have llar.-li. Dry and W ir \  Hair,
T  i f  you wish to preserve llich, (.'racefii! nml I.uxnritint 
Tresses, the. latest p« rind of Life, use
P er r y 's  l ln iig i i i i i i i i  Patliih
lb ’wnrc o f counterfeits and w orthlt'ss im itations. Fm*li 
bo ttle  ol ilu* genuine, will lmv!* ihu words, “ PF.UUY'rt 
IIIINGAUIA.N HAEM F o i l  T i l l :  H A lB ,” blown in the 
glass.
T he label ami outside w rapper will also bear the signa­
ture of
J ,  A . P E R R Y , Snl« P ro p rie to r .
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
Prepared nml sold wholesale and retail by HE’lill A- PF.U-
II , at the N ew  England Patent .Medicine and Perfum ery 
Store. No I (.'ornhill, Boston.
( '.  P. FESSEN D EN  Agent for llncklnm l: .1 N I’.stahrook, 
Camden; W O Poor, Ib llast; Carr A O’Brien and G. 1. 
Robinson, T luunaslon; S. IE NYetlu l in e A Son, W arren.
2li Iy
DEATH TO THE! LIVING,
l.o ttp  T.ivn tht: K ille r  ’■ !
T I I E  1 i \ T O ! . E U / \ I ! I . K  N U I S A N C E
B E D  BUGS!
Can lie got rid id' on’ectmilly, only hy the use of the
D e a d  S l i o t .
.......... ..................
D R . P O M H O Y ’B
O P H T H A L M IC  O I N T M E N T
_____  ___ OR------
B Y E  S A L V E .
Thoro I. nn M ulleins
TOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
That gives such unlvorsnl satisfaction s* Dr. Poinroy’s. Alllhm
T II. II. HAY, (i 
NYA xEI IE I.D  and (
ami and viciniiv
neral Agent, Portland, Me. JOHN' 
P FESSEN DEN, Agents for Uoek- 
1 *1 Iy.
!o lake the 
• the same < 
B N iN G :itE  i’iH l  i (E |.eaves Portland for Bango.............. . -
•liate Ian. ingr; o.i Tuesday ami Thursday rveiiings. u.«.l 
ai i,\ al of ihc .1 o’elock E .\pn -s train from Bo>ion: „ml ak-o !
Monday ui"nd|:.. at 7 oVIoek: thus giving ...... day i
passage cm li week from Portland to Bangor, until fui thei
Mi
lis t i i iB i’.u  m a s o n  h a n d  a  n  i .t. s p im m . y
C han.-, G unter Seales, Dividers, Am erican Cons 
low ditch 's N avigator, Nautical Alumnae. At .
J .  W A K K FIK I.D . 
1 6 ,’53 1)1 f
111 (* I! they oiler for sale to the Public on the inns 
atii-laetory term s. They also design to continue th 
m anuhiciiiiT o f all articles in ilieir line, and w ill lurni-li 
qmil in every re .-p re lio th rm o .il  Miperior patierns.
Passi*lingers bv th is  Trine a rriv e  as soon 
as by nnv o the r route .
P a r e ,
FitOM H O D K t.A M I T o  : O H T L A N D ................S t  til',
TO HO- I'ON \ N :> | , u \ \  1 :1 ,1 ,,..........................  o |,„
' 'l.V Inn's :,| tilt, Itsilll] rillf',. M oil- F o tm . Fr..i. 
IIIKI'II It. tow ns l)y i
Mtiy II ,  m l
jE3S7S5,.X3D»Ji3 Tr-TTCTTn-
BOSTON, POllTLANn, DOCKLAND AND 
DANGOU.
u ual ates,
o ther tileaim  
D. M. MITCH FEE, Ag
U'’siCi‘ti up Agaica.
•riber lias ju -t n  reived a full supply o f  BOOKS,
IN EIIY . p a p e r  h a n g i n g s , m e d i c i n e s ,
JE W E L !! Y, SII.YEU SPO O N S and l A .\C \  ABTK I.ES.
.1 W  VICEFIELD
« ' i , fl3AIta R O l l i E R M .
L  13 O  X  A  I t  I) 11 0  L  I)  K  N  C o ,
Miiiiufiietiire Locomotivi:, C vi.ix im n, Fi.uis, A S tkamiio.vt
3 3 o i  o r s
OP ALL DESCRIPTION'S.
W iilo r  T a n k s  for
f i A S O J I K T U H S .  ,V i At .
I .C 'v i t .  S t r o i  t  ■ K iifc t I t o s t o n
(Six iliiurn tiltnvu tin; F rrry .)
L jrn p ll .K U S  tll'.l’A I It hi) WITH litiMWTCH.
3 SlX’O.VU-llA.M) llo i 1.1: it const nut ly ii liaml, for sale.
1 Tlumni.s Lamb, 'riiomiiM ( Smi t h, Jam es Lee, J r
d. Donald McKay. 
May ti lb 13
IJciuy Brovourt, .1. P. Bmdlce 
HI ly
THE Xi:v: AND PI’T.KNDID STEAJIHR,
d a n \ k ia \ \  i : n s fr i 2 K ,
CA PT. .lO til'PH  FA H W E f.l
|d*u i* oil die line fro • BANGOR to I’ORT- 
I W IT H  T H E  CABS for
HAS taken her 
E \ M ). mnl Ihe ir  to C O N N |
BOSTON.
Eeaxe.- iiANGOB, for Portland and Boston everv M ON­
DAY. W ED N H rt \V  ami I BID.W  . ,,i oVb.uk, arriv- 
• ng at I lO t'E L A N D  at about rl« v. u o 'clock, A. M , firm in g  
i Portland in non  tor die livi o 'clock Ira n for HOSTON.
ID .n  a \» m ; ; i. :iv.> | O B T E A M ) lor B:mgorev« r \  Mo.V 
PA \  , W i; D .\ ESDA Y and S aT E  It DA Y evem ngi on d ie 
arrival of die ears fioiu Boston, jirriv in g  al BOCIxl.AND ,.Vor offered fe
1 M . i Da \ .  l l l l i ir iD A A  and SA TFB D .W  m orn- tlm n  m prices that eiimiol fail to suit
1 have alio  received a I l'J tV  t . A l i C l large lot of 
p . \ ;  E li,  C LO TII.and PA IN TED  CEUTA IN S. CHIM NEY 
P ill NTS, Y I’.I.Y ET and G IL T  BOBDEBS. 
s in w aul o f  tin>«• a rtic les a re  reqiu-ntedti
I I A I I L O W  I*. W O O D  & S O N S .
I D X ' K L  \  N  D
HARD VA’ABSEO zlNES STWVS3
.vo . ■ i \ v n . y ~ ( T \7 n . o < I T , ' “m a i n s t .
X-2 c r l i .  z t ,  3 3  ?3
I  have not the “ best”  assortm ent of
PAP MR HANK INKS
sale in m is m arket, bu t I will try  to sell
ings a t  about four o’clock, touching at all the usual land­
ings on do* river.
FA K E —From Uocklaml <o Boston. §2,00.
K i or Ik
M OSES W . FA R W E L L , Agent.
April 19, 385.°
C.’ar»,JM £3x:)etsn.
• Fciir Trips p i T  Week.
I h .  W II.I. tiiilii furihe
f y  Boston, i
: U'edlieMhu




E ltA S T l S Ik DANA.
MAHIiLK M A Mi FACTORY.
rp H E  Snhseriber xvould respect fully inform the Citizen 
I Boekland nml vieiniiy. that In* has taken a sho| 




Purlii uhir n tteutiog paid to custom -w ork, and tin 
giuirim ier -a ti-l ieiion to tho .iew ho give them  a tr ia l .- 
T heir S u c k  is new, large ami nirelnlly selected ; ami the 
iuvite the exam innliou of all w ishing to pnrohnse.
ijiply of Stock ami “ Findings” o f all de .criptioiA full .*
• the l rmle ki |>t < stun tlv 
e l» so x , } 
c  N Ho pk in s , ) 
Koc.biml J a n  13
hand
M o r e  N e w  S t o v e s .
a**
rPHE siihscriher Inis just received the following, (only Pat 
L terns of the kind in town,):
Huger W illiam s, G recian A ir-T ight,
Forest City, Pine Tree State, (a Parlor Oven
Harvest. (Parlor Stove.) Queen of the 
East, (a Coal («’rate.)
which lie* offers for sale, together with u good assortment
of
ST A N D A R D  COOK STO CK S, '
w hich lie would lespeetfu lly  refer his friends and < i 
is general!v. G EO . ].. SM ITH .
Dec. 2 1 , 1852 * -ill
K n u rl. , 
minings e 
uoriiing*
Wo would Iu 
Geo. W. Bobir, 
know n among i 
Slnte. lie lias taken root i- 
pan d to immnfaeiiire (bn no 
hiiorte.-t notice, ami on die u
I die en best 
of all ch>
workmen in the 
mnl we are pre- 
•riidions at die
O N E  T IIO ’. - .W D  E O C N ib i I I KE I.IY E G EESE 
F E  NTH EUS. W an . led «!,• •,• n.l v itii. .
T h ree  thou-:.ml pounds BATTING iu pound Bunches, a 
Hiiperier artic le  of our ow n muuufai line.
Oil ( 'lath and titrate ('ar/ittinif constant/// On
hand.
As xvi ii!« " rm  "  t ,1 will, !;• r PBY GOODS ES I'A B
1.1 .till MJ’. .NTS ill tin Stale, m l bl|\ too il\ by lili c ..huge.
. al nbi.nl 1 o'clock P. .M.
>g, leaves Bocklnml for Bangor and iiit i*i media,i 
w-i . Tuesday, Wedm sdav, Fi idiiN and Saiurd ii’ 
M ■> loi i. A. M.
Bundle.-. I ndulges nml Boxes called for a t  mu
tan of tin e iiy , wit ho til c . i ra I'lmige.
Q7.' Bills ni Exchange luniislied at short notice.
J . 1*. W IS E , Agent.
I ■ 1 It
\e i’i* a s l u w  / / ' ( ' t i . i i  U 3 '.p c i 'M ,
C  i-.
U ’ lt .l .  li’.'ivr I tO C ta .W I)  li.r t'O U TI.A N !) J'r
day, at II o'. |t.< k. Beliirnin:.  I 
.Monday We.UiMbiv and I'riilux e\ 
LAND, Tuesday Tl, iis .lav , a'ml r 
•1 n 'do i k. #
All orders, pfiektigei
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u ity  an d  T ru s t G nnipaiiy .
C apital, 250,(1(1(1 Cash S js ti in f f i 'c /u s ir r / i / .  JVo V n  
vtiu  m N otes^ and N o A s s t u n  i, ts .
STEPHEN' U. CUAWEOKD, ITcsiiloul. 
C llXliUESG. I,M L A V , S . c r e m r y .  
1’LIN'V FISK, A c t u a r y .
S OCAL BOAIIDOF UEFEKEN'CE. Messr.- -X lOntifli Train .V Co., J. C ll.iwo iV Co., 
l i t ■ i.-ltstI'.l. Cotiveri.e .V Co. N';i-li.C;\lli;iolor ,^('0. 
■t U ICittiliall ,V. Co., Ueor^e ft Gr:i\ Co.. Jo '- 
Uct'.l, 17-11 • AU'Cit I'uaritig, Est|. II .M Hot 
l.rook, Emj., I'm I i p Greely. .It. I7m|„ Guorge 
William Goidott, E-p. I. L> I'orl.cs, Ji-.|
T i n -  O o m p u n y  r .a |t i i rc ‘ a l l  V r c m iu in s  to  Ik- 
p a  ill in  C a - h ,  a g r e e a b ly  to  1 lie  e s ia b l i s l i e . l  c o M o io  
nil It* varinu l o t  t h e  lie.-l E t to l is l i  o l i ic e - ;  a n d  th e  p r e s e n t  v a lu e  
Imlil tn innnltihct.tr ] , , | ' A n n u a l  I t iv i i l e n d s  a r e  p a y a b le  in  C a s h ,  o n  d e
M O N U M E N T S  S u  G R A V E S T O N E S .  , " : ," ‘l * l , " nl ‘'u tu r e  p i e m i t i i i . s ,  .n
r  1 1 1 Al \  r  »* p i r c T S  o p t to u  o l i l i e  p a r ty  JtiMij’e il. r u l i c i c s  p u ru lu K c d
Table and Counter’l ops, Chimney Tops, S:c.
Fiiriiis’.ied at do- .-hertest notice.
Having on h*ind a large and well selected stock of 
IT  \ l  IAN nml YEW MONT M \H B L E . nml having do la s t 
workm en employ i d, lie li els .-ale in ynarim teeing to all who 
111:1 v f'lvor him with their patronage perfect sntiifhetinn.
AH work will he executed in the lu st imimier, at prices a 
low it> 1 hose ol'imy other shop iu the S late.
('.Kfmo.l A. W . (71,AUK.
Iilake  t o  r m c l i i D d 1.
u- I OB I I.AND ' V. , .
ing, ai riving at ID X 'K- 
inday morning at about
O P  will liml at WAK E l ' l l !  D S  No. K im ba ll lit or l 
tile Largest mid Be.-l Slock Paper Hangings ever offered 
April 1 :
'ail!!. Paiiil! Filin!
-1 I-. left at tin ( ' l sTOM II
trillion, bv,
M. W . I A UW EI.L, Agent. I h*
.1 — Vi
. I 'in r I’aiu ls—H aw  ami 
Ii — H pirlls-T iupi uiim -
■ f. el , • in -
11 ml frie 
can be bought in tin - counii* .
1 i . r . ( . » v i ;  i s \ \  i
IFFY  \ O l ) S E I.\ l.ti.
A pril -  .. 1 »2
v, at least, as lliey
Al l. AM) SAT
Itia 'khilld , April
HODGMAN &. Co’s 
Dftt.iJon and filosigoL* S3\(it*«‘sw.
T




fe llow : Yeiieejmi mid India |(eil; Ann 
, ( 'bines" \ ri million, nml all the ni* e and di lira ie  e 
1 by limey and onmim iilal Painters, for sab- ehritp r 
1 hetipesi by W . BAKF.lt a C o ., Druggi
r  U ftn '* 1 A-
•kl.iial fer Boston, pei
j i L . ' l j t o x x t i o ’a .  ?. 
T H . .
r p l l l :  lilllr  rtti.ru <111 p i m s i v i  -iiM  i. ii111 .
iwnys, for tile prop!'
£53 s. \ • 11 1. I
3 T 'T u i 'n 'io l , . .  •» «»*Hieii, r .  a.
. •-.'*! Hi tiiruing, leave Boston 
and Itvxi.oK even Ti i;m*a\ and Fllllivv, at ,!"n’ 
.mix o.g al Boekland «v..v WnbieHb.x and “PP1 
i;i)\\ AUD L. I.OV EJo) . C- i i 
112 i i«tf
•Iline I. 1853 (21 If) M\|.N
8 ' o r
\  I 1 .)  KTUIIY D W ELLIN G  IIO I'S E , w ith the I 
1 | b - . .  it slim ,ted on “ leg .-d ian .’s P o ln if -
nln-r tun year.-. CA l.l I'ORN'I A RISKS m l 
.lured lime.-of Premium.
G. II. BATES,
N. England 0 flier. N'n. IS e'mitpe-s Si., list. 
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent, Rueklnnd.
A 11 f<. 18 , I8 ,)2 .  ^ p .p ,
F O E E E S  & A PPL ET O N  
2 3 l l  ±]p> B r o l i o i 1’® !,
- A N I I -
« 'A tn  jfH B S K I «  A if! 23 S£« ’SI A A  T .’i ,  
N o .  ! k  W o o d e n  S l o w s ,
BEAD OF CITY WILMtF.
f . 1 1 . F o u iH  s ,  i i i n o r p n vj, ( . \i*i*i.1: 1 o n , j  Ij U o  L U I\*
A gen ts  fo r (lie New Or leu  us ic^ru lu i L in e
Also, for Mobile, Savanimli. ( 'In r le s to u  Philadelphia
P A C IiL T S ,
C. A. FARWELL, Agent iu II. 0.
1\ linislied- For furl lie 
I B a n k  L is
Boekland July Ml | k"3
i Hie II \ !‘M
L'_ i ty. k
(*p sill 
opporlutui • i 
ready to deal
of Koeklund dial Iu
H* StCtM'E'IH Z J5 > ;
vho w ill palroui/.e him,a - can lo purcii.'is 
: \  I » J|KI I
lb i f
11. J*. WOOD & SONS.
F T r Flat nud Sheet Iron Workers
| .)VI .- ,.l , ,!• -  lilMiiili. I 'm  ■
A --'Ii moillhs l .iiilb.on Kellb s, Slut 
im o.----and every ai lit ir iisiially loiind
Fins! l ’i i o !! ■ m i 11
N
T ltr .
— A I .S O -
W n ic h e s ,  . le w r lr y , t','i m t  Y\ an* iYc
D T M tlt  A BLOOD, ai No. 5, A > j . - i
r ' i et ni mil from Bosiou ysiiii a large t " iia e  m <d
WATCI I KS,  .IKAVI'.I.IIV, SII.VKU 
WAI t K,  FANCY A llT IC M .S, ,v,
>1-1"
IHU -. O ’‘ * n nml hall‘ix , ;i-
.. ,1, 1. ■ >d Pip*-, • iiciiiiisi.i
a llnrdxx m e nml 1 M i-um- t
1 W . If. t,
1 did llr Mi, tnt)d 'fill 
tiled.
Boofiiig
I I I ‘ I ! :V I I t.t III I M il :: O F M l. F \  
. (•! i-», B rilliuila Lam p-: I re d e is  c . .
my lie IIM d by «liildiell, \\ till Die illllll 
1'Om iblu lor Ihrui lt» explode under a
on pti;tl lo Inlying .mil
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demand. 
CcnUe M -i i S tric t, Boekland, Me.
Are you affiicted with Canker?
i.iklniul. | —— -
u u d tjj.ifu  | p i : .  p j c n  i T ’S
€  A  A  i i  B3 »  6S .‘4 L S A  .73 ;
F tii t  t i i f . i t h i : o f
e  X N K  17I t s  IN  \ | . l .  I T S  I 'O I l N I S .
|  S i la i ly i l l 'c l in g  tin* most fitll'lirisiiig in re s , and is en li 
I tied to die fiillesl confidence of lire alllieUnl.
I i b. vim* Dr 1 E 'l 'T lT 'S  ( A S K E D  BALSAM is the only 
-cli.lde en ie  lor 4 '.inker ill every form tha t him yel beeii 
I1m o v .red , we oiler to Pn vsici x.xs the ju i r i ! t o f  ttsiau  
t iu U ni prac tice—thus, t in y  man *i«< one b o tlh  in ttit'U 
use ti/' < 'tinker flint uetun s in tin it prue tic* lil ld  if ll d(H*K
......... ........  mi give ‘reasonable siilislnclioii,’ die money paid for it
Bo.-loa jt.ict . \ | , fliall be re luudid . A' d a l lo t i r  A g .'iilsaie  bereft) MUllior-
i/.cil to n e t iu a c c o r  aiiei* w ith this advertisem ent. But we 
! have el lo hear o f the first instance w here it lias failed 
ol giving en tire  bini»lurlion.
Great Cure in Portland-
A I 1111.1) Ol I . t l . l t  I I l , .\  AHl.STIM, 
dangliter of E T‘. (.'in-lnnan, ai No, 12. W inter St badly 
alllu led w ith ( ‘an*er iu die uioiidi, stom aeli ami bow els.— 
For linin' than ix i i i o m d i i s  had eondiuieil, willunil any 
n lie! Iroin rem edits tried mini d ie . Iiild was reduced very 
low. ami apparently  near death. T he duclm * called it 
P IL E S  or mi l.x rtaix \ i  l l i  una .
A perfect cure wa» ell. i. I by iibiug do F .W K E B  BAL­
SAM iit'fo lding to die ilirt . lions, mid also n» nil iujecliuu 
in an infusion of arrow  root.
Kelt i lo the inoiher of th« child, Mrs M U Cushm an, nt 
No 12. W ilder S treet.
Sold al wholesale uud retail hv ( ' W ATW Ixl.L , under 
tin I S H o ld , I'm ilulul, ami bx i P F . - m ii.U n, J W ake 
ll. bl, J  *' Moo.lv, Uii.'"! ni.|. \N M i ook, (i I Kobiusou 
and \  K ite , T ln.iuusiou; .1 VN' K Norwood, .1 II E mu- 
brook. J r ., A S w tetlaud , and A \  oimg, Cum.leu. .\l.-u 
bol'l l»> Druggi*! and dealer# in uiedn nie geuciully .
* ' ' I lo -ll !lu
R o o k  R i u t l i u ^ .
1 \  S A M H ' O I I I ) .
It A M ,fOA’, 7/F.
litany work iu tins line in u w orkm uuiike Uiun- 
lieup mid prom ptly , apply to Iiis ugent- 
2 ltf  lie . • land  Dee i ;  18.52 l-  ll J W A K EFIELD
To tppers.
W .  S ,  3  R O W  UT.
COMMISSION M MliCll. A NT.
.No. 04, licoad Str >f, N ew Yobk.
W IL L  a tten d  to  em isigmiienis o f I.im e mnl I’reiglit.- ftt
. r - s e K  ............ for forwarding no gclmndise ol any  tie.-
i*ri|tlion xvitli piuu'lm ilitx and d e sp a td i.
May 2b. IU53. _ no l7  tf.
Office 140 W ashin^ton*St.
( Opposite Sc /■•no l St met,) 2 & O  & T  'O JV •
I I I  RAM  H A T C H .
No. 7, Id  me Jior/i St ru t, Rochlanil. 
A G E N T  f o r  J lo c k l tu u l  tu u l v i c i n i t y .  
Nov 4Y
To Sliipj ei’s.
rp lIP , Subscriber Inis (Ids day itiim an oliice on the  enr- 
• o f  22.1, and W a te r  S ts, for the pilrpi
tlie
Ol ’
SH IP  BUOSxING AND COM M ItiSK)?’ IH’SIN E SS, 
and will be diaiiivliil to a I who may favor him w ith their 
business. And if stric t a tten tion , p rom ptness mid untiring 
perseverance will net.lire Ilieir < oiitlilem *, 1 am lit" mail 
who in tends to secure it. BO F.EB T It A N K IN .
Richm ond, Ya. J a n  2d 16-53 no 1 ly
Light for llm Million!
(.’A M IH i N i: AND B URNING FI.H II), 
D K L L S  l ‘ A r i i N  I' S A F K T Y  F L U I D  L A M P S
the best in Uf*e) also eomiiion I'L l ID LAM! S. at
No. 5, K imball Bloc-
D oe-land , Pel*. It). 1853. -I if. _
1 l ST  re .a ived  at W \K E F IF .I.D S ’ 
tl  “ Mapleion, or More W ork for the Main Law ,”
“ May you like it,”
“ The Old Man’s Bride,-’
“ Dollars and < tents,” 
for sale at 3, Kimball Block.
Mii.i ID 1653 . 16 tf
JlttsiT B«JI3€I3lVh.U)
A T  T H E
UN I T U I)  S T A T U S
C L O T H I N G  ‘W A R E H O U S E ,
(A ra !!, d lw in  S t)  o t tin. si an. o f  th e  ‘ •o’/m ;” )
\S Large and Speudid assortm ent o f Spring and Siimiiiei Clothing as * ver oil', m l li-r sale in Itoekliimi.
T in s  .S tock  c im s is t s  in  |m r t  o f  Llic fo llo w in g  
a r t i c l e s ,  v iz :
(Joins, Vests, Pants, Shirts, Draw's, I’rocks, O veralls, 
Bruces, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, (Doves, IIom*, 
Sailor’s Glothiiig, Jew elry , (.old uud 
Silver W atches, Bools, Siloes,
H ats, Caps, T runks 
ami Valises,*
Knives, ( 'om its, Urn-lie-, i ‘locks,'G uns, Pistols dre; 
and ii great variety o f articles too num erous to  mention.
A ll  flu* G o o d s  in  t l i i s  W n rc l iu i t - c  w o re  u u d  w ill
lie purchased wholly for cash ami w ill be sold
f id )  €71*
per ( cut /.O il’V. It titan any other Store of the kind iu Dock­
land. My m otto is to sell cheaper than the cheapest.
U. II. PEB B Y  Proprietor. 
Boekland April 27 1853 n[5 i f
CLOT 111 N(i! CLOTHING!!
Now and cxtcu.-ivu opening of Goods at 
tlio
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse,
.Yu. 1, It 1/ \  /:  X T I tK K T .  
( D i n  'd l l /  o p p o s ite  K in ih a / l  I t  lo c k .)
t ’onsisli.'ig of Kcaily-nmilo Clothing,
Geiillem .il’- Funiisliiiitf (.nods, H ats, Caps,
Bools, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, < 'urpel 
Bags, Oil > 'b  illing, S eam an’s 
Bedding, I iiilirellns,
and in fact, e v try  th iinr  I lint is (oim ipm ly kept in 
AN i)l T-FPmX(i STOUE.
____I r. mr ’  ll tl se painful nnd unsight-
*y (Rseiwoa to which tho Eyes are Bubjoct ar#
— r, ured l*y it ftt once.
GrnTinlfttion8 of tho Lids, Inflammation and TTloor- 
ation of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, fnea, 
Woaknoas of tho Eyes, Rhoum, Wato.y 
Eyos and Weakness of Vision, fromwhat- 
evor causo are cured hy a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salvo.
Those whofio Eyes fail them, by ti too constnnt use on fine 
work or by lamp light will derive groat benefit by using 
this Salve.
Smarting, burning nonnations, occasioned hy dirt or other* 
wiso ; Inflammation or irritations from any cause, are cured 
hy a fow applications. It rostores tho eye to its original 
strength, and gives now vigor to all the organs of vision. 
Those troubled with sore or weak eves should looeo no lime 
In procuring a box. PRICE, 25 OfiNTS.
PREPARED BY
I j .  j v r .  p o m r o t ,  m .  d .
PHILADELPHIA.
Jrlr -N o n o  genuine uiiIcsb signed '* L. M. Pomroy,”  eti 
tlio lul*el ol each Itox .^ rU
fold nt Wholesale hy the Druggists in tlio principal 
cities, nnd retailed by Druggists and Apothecaries generally 
through the United States nnd tho British Provinces. 
NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, Portland, 
GENERAL AGENT FOR T H E  STATE OF MAINE.
Directions accompany each 3ox.
. . . .  I g a N »\ (ii:D ,ii". Mntki*i Square, P ortland  gen- 
( ngiilrunt for tin* Stan* of M rii.r.
\g rn ts :  J ( M OODY, c  P I LKSFN PI N. R orlnnd 
'N *1 ('.ink . T houiasinn; ilciiTicti Sm ith. (Jiisliilig,A 
Davis, y.fiin-« Conk, 2d, Snnlnnl Dalaiio, I* riunilbhi)*; 
Ib th 'li.W iildnhnrn; M m ion .V iNiulinls, 'I Hciln.*rt,Biisto 
l.nilso fur sale  bv iu«- i.bnx. agents, K in k lu .y A s ia l ic  
l.i*tii*n», Asiiitii* ami I’niir Mail P la - 'u r-
T H I S  p r c p n r n t i i i n  u  c o m l i in n t io n  o f  C o i t t tn
st vn S tu i.  im\ti3 w ith ii Poisonous (J ’t B um s, wl i l i  
givus it llm consist.*nuy o f ii pumt or varnish, which dm  s 
on w herever it is applied and remains for a long time,
A P e rfe c t T ra in  o f  D entil to  
lied S3«ig f t i lie.
O N E A PPLIC A TIO N  IS ENOUGH I O il  T H E  SEASON 
Applv it not only to the Bedstead, Imt to tin* cracks mid
riling, (if the house, is old) J., . i You
H*fU THE CUIIE OK
W h ito  S w e llin g s , Old n n d  F re s h  W o u n d s , Fever 
S ores, Scnld H oad , Sore L eg s, S p ra in s , B ru ise s , 
In f la m m a tio n s , Soro . B reas ts , K h e u m a tio  
B a in s , B ile s , P ile s , Corns, B u rn s , Scrof­
u lo u s  an d  o th e r  T u m o rs, P a in fu l 
S w o llin g s , C h ilb la in s , U lc e ra ­
t io n s  of o v o ry  k in d .
T'hi« R.lva Is mailu- nccorilinR to the INDIANS’ directions, 
wlio luivo iikuIo m,.ro n«cof llila nnonrtldo tlmn nt nllollmra 
I i is  omplmtlcntly the INDIANS* FANACKA, Ui wliicli 
, , they tmvn rnenurso tn nil Fills, Wounds, Sores, ulcers,
U i 1 i Snrnins, Bruises, Burns, &c. „. c  u  H o l e  l*X’|lo proprietor offers it to tlio public as nn Infallible Bern
c,ly jor all tlio casos in w hich it is ubovo rocommended.
W H IT E  S W E L L IN G S
Of tiro most obstinate nature, whore amputation seemed 
tlie only course remaining untried, have l)een quite cured by 
tho Indian Salve. Many will testify to ibs wonderful ef­
ficacy iu these dangerous cases, and in all other Scrolulous 
ami Painful Sores.
TUM ORS AN D  L IL E S
Are by this Salvo freed from pain, and hastened to a euro. 
The foul matter in thorn is freely and entirely discharged, 
and healthy flesh created, and a speedy cure otlected.
SCALD H E A D  CURED.
Tho Indian Salve is a certain cinjo for Scald Head, and all 
eruptive Sores. It restores the Sculps to a Soft White Stale, 
uud promotes a  healthy growth of the lmir.
CORNS ER A D IC A TED .
Tho Indian Salvo far surpasses nil Corn Plasters ever in. 
vented. A few applications aro sufficient to cure ihu worst 
coses. Try it.
SORE B R E A ST S
Are cured by a few applications.
P O R  T H E  P IL E S ,
No remedy has its equal, it soothes the pain, gives strength 
to tho parts a fleeted, heals nnd cures them at cnco.
F E V E R  SORES OR U LC E R A T E D  LEGS
Are relieved by the Indian Salve more surely nnd more 
efliictunlly than hy any other Medicine. All who auGb* 
l .C ’g l l l i l t i l l g  : t! ! ( l  s t l 'C U ^ t l lC l l i n f f  t h e  L i v e r  With this complaint will do w olltn try a  box.
und Digestive Organs*, uud Clemtsirg 
the Stom ach and Bowels,
•" In tint use o f  tIn* D e a d  S h o t  t h e r e  is  no
poisonous tins/ risiii:r le h tu tv ir  i;ntt m a le  •hi tail or 
stet ip  the rnn/n)—ns is ;ilw ax s the . use ufler having u.-t.il 
Gnp.uosivi: Si ni iMAiT. Dism u .vkimn  A i.nn iiti,.
O ’ Lvcry hotile t.l the G km  int  Di:.m > S hot  has on the 
laltei tin* name ol L. D FTG IIK B , which in tin; only tc.-t
Larue Imttb'H fo 
cs and taverns, at 
S.ilil hy ( ’. \Y. 
hind, Genera! Age 
Also suit! bx ('. 
and <K W . Palme
use nn board ships, mid in hoarding lions
*T W K I.L , under tho IJ S H otel, l ’ort- 
i for Slfue of .Maine.
’ IN Sf-eiideii, J .  Wakefield. J .  C. .Moody 
, IHickhuid; and by Druggists and - je riii
iT I ©  f £  »  P . ’ s
C O M P O U N D  S Y 'l tU P  O F
Y E L L O W  D O C K  R O O T .
r p n i s  is :i V nre fy  r a n  table Cowpanatf, seientificiilly 
1 propnred from the best Boots and Herbs of the M atn iu  
Mediea, mid has 'mined nil unrivalled reputation for the ltd 
lowing eficriri, namely,
mid thus ci iiixo  sill Bilious Diseases, l.iver ( Jompiiiints*, 
D\ spepsia, Indigestion, t'ostiveness, Piles, Headache, F. ver 
und Ague, Jaundice, Nausea, Loss of Appetite «Yc., uini 
causing the food to nourish mid stippoit every part,
l'UKIFVIXCi TilK lll.OOI).
jiii'1 thus curing all Humors, Giitiiiicous Ihuptious, Scrofula 
Salt Bln*iiiu, E rysipelas, St*:i!d Head, Canker, Pimples on 
lilt; face, Blotches, L H ers, Tum ors, .Mercurial Disease, Gan
‘ 'R E G U L A T IN G  T H E  SECRETA R Y  ORGANS, 
mid by enabling them to perform their proper fmietious.pre­
venting ami curing iiiiiux pniniiil mid dangerous dlh> UM>;— 
STIIKNOTIiKMXO VN!* i'll IIJTI.NO TIIK NutVOt.'S SysTK.Xt,
Iiiih allaying Ncrv.u s Irritation, mid curing all diM itses of 
lit- N'< rv is , its llysteriit, Neuralgia, Crumps »Vr.
IT IS UN III V A I.M7 D IN Tl
F E M A L E  C O M 3
as W eakness, general debility Irreguluriry, O ltstriirtions, 
Swelling of tlio Feet, Limbs, Jo in t-, %\ . .. einm. .1 b\ w eak- 
lie--, also, Li mi nnd 'I'uito.YT Gi*ui'|..xi.\ts ,iis ( '. 'h l-e '«  ii: h** 
A>ihiiiii, GoiiHiiiiiplion, A e „  al-**, D rops). It is a sure rein 
M*dy lor
All D iseases of Pea-faring Men,
As S ri iivkv mnl ninny others, mnl is ii certain  preventive 
"l ull l i:vi:n, Eeinr.xin’.s in which they m e otien expe>. .l. 
ll is ideasuui lo tuki .Hid salt iu all i u>«>; ... it : in Inn o- 
u> ’xvitli the laws of nature, ii never injures, hut alw ays hen- 
flits  and cures, as iliou.-::inds xvlm have used it xvitli sm-cess, 
its iinparalied p(i|Milarity mid uiijireenh mud sales nhiimimit 
ly tesiifY.
: r i : I ; r o r
A L N T S .
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUM ATIC PAINS, AND CON*. 
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS ARE CURED HY IT.
It is easy to use nnd always cures. No family should ha 
without a box to uso in case of accidents, such us Cuts, 
Bruises. Soro Lips, ChuptXMl and Cracked Hands. Burns, nnd 
Scalds, Frost Bites. Chilblains, Piles. Flesh Wounds. Ac. 
Try it and you never will he without it, because the good it 
dons will hu felt a l once.
Price 25 cents per box, xvitli full directions for use.
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T , M. D ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW  YORK,
And sold t»v Allcnls in tn-nrly overy City. Tmvn nnd V 11 
ItiKu in tlio Uuilud Suites and British American Provinces 
a A TIIAN  W OOD UU M m lm t, Si|nrm- P t.r.lund £ in - 
ill ••:*• ut for the S te le  "f Maine.
Age a s . J . r .  MOODY, r .  P. I LSSI > DF.N, Bock- 
W  .xl (Jook, Tliina-idiMi; Delim it «V Sm ith. C.i>iiing» A 
D .x i-, / .  i n - t  ook, 2*1. Sm.d bud In la iio , Fr* • di'liin J .  
Ba'i h, W iil.irb .no ; Mnrii.ii A Nieliol-, T  Iieibe»Ll*ri«i»") 
AImi for Mile by ilie above agent.-, liililib ) *• A^hi*i«* Liu 
urn. u t—Ahiatn mid Poor Maii’a Pl:«>ii i*«, for Rhcumii 
tiein , ('ruinpH, SpraiiiH A*e Nnv I '’*2
y & S M M ’ s  ,V (!
| ^ V RELIEF,OR
I . UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
I ..I II /It! jii tid e  fur it very t 
ni .-Mimiue ihiri (
lull :
foil a .-mut
m om  i/, will .In xvell In t i l l  nt
Goods before pilivlia-illg t lsi trlnrt .
" IJ O L M t'.t i  ( O M M llN ir i:  M .T ID '— No. 1,.1/u/ m S treet)  
( ( Ip p o s itc  J i i tn h t i l l l  H ock .)
Boekland M ail'll 30, I- 5 1. uoi I tf
marine. Fire, Life L vo Stock, and
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E .
f t tV !  Ia tiiuler.M^iu'.l emiiinU' to Insure agtiiixi 
13. I’jsses Ly Fun: fur ;i hsrj«? lunnlier ol ihc 
Lest i*-iablislit*.l anil nio.-i LivoraLly Ivtiown
' s t o c k , a n d  m u t u a l  i n s . c o m p a n i e s
j lo ho round in  th e  N e w  L u M -in d  S t a t e s .
! T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  is  a u th o r a / c d  lo  la k e  M a r ix k  
j K i.si’s lo r  th e  d la s s n c h u .s e i t s  J l a n n e  J n s tn i in e e  
C o m p a n y ,  w in c h  h a s  u u  e i i t ly  b e e n  e s i a b l i s h e d  
! w ith  a  s a f e ly  i n v c s i e d  C a p i lu l ,  in  Ih u  S t a t e  o l 
M a s s n e h u .s e i i s .
T h e  iD u le r s i^ n e d  w i l l  I n s u r e  G a l l ic ,  H o r s e s ,  
S h e e p  u n it  S w in e ,  l o r  t h e  F a r m e r ': -  ALi^iua 1 L iv e  
S to c k  1 id>t i r a n e e  e o m p a n y  «■! th e  S t a t e  o l M a in e  
i ig itin .s i th e  e o m lm ie d  r i s k s  o f  F i r e ,  W a te r ,  A c  
IcidC M l u u d  d i t  e a s e  *
| T h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  e o n t i n u e s t o  r e c i e v e  a p p l i c a  
l io n s  fo r  I n s m . m c e  in  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  m o s t  s a f e ly  
c o n d u c te d  a n d  b e s t  S to c k  a n d  M u tu a l  L if e  I n ­
s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ie s ,-  i ls u  H e a l th  I n s .  C o m p a n ­
i e s .— to  b e  f o u n d  in  t h e  C o u n t r y ,  
i S a t i s f a c to r y  e v n lo n e e  f u r n is h e d  o f  t h e  s o u n d ­
n e s s  a n d  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  C o m p a n ie s  l u r  w h ic h  
th e  u n d e r s i g n e d  a d s .
1 C o m m u m c a i io i i s  nt re la t ion  to I n s u r a n c e ,  by 
mail  o f  o th e rw is e ,  wil l be pr om pt ly  a t t en de d lo 
.’ O i l N  C . C O C l i i lA N  
Hoek lui td ,  J u n e  17,  Ibj^*
W !
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
I AUGi: Hoi \D  Gil I’ rr.UGKS, Miiiiible for Clnirdi 
I J «■'. Haifa, Dili. e>. Sun'. -A.., lur hale ;,l the *'l nit* I 
Siati s IGuthing \S urchuUM V-» 3, Mam .st., at tin siitn of 
the “ U u n -" O- 11- PERRY, I'rupiictui.
April 27 1853 I5tf
rnliF CAPTIVE i \  Patagonia, jinn reetixtd t»>
I April 11, ls»3 .) NNAKLI IELD
P R E P A R E D B V  
O ' .  M O U S E  cScs
gists mid lithe
N E W  YORK,
throughout thin mnl otherand sold hy Drug, 
count rich.
4 4 G B R O A D W A Y .  N .  V.
JA M ES DlNS.MOBH .V SON, Suwliegnn, Me., Geiter 
ni Agcntri, to whom  all orders may In* addressed.
LOCAL A GENTS.
( ’. P. Fi-:ssi3N!)i3N, B orland; G I Boliinson, Thomu.ston; 
•Inin*11 Eshibroo, ( 'nmd.Ti; Wiiliiiiu M. it imn, ( 'nm ileii; 
S II Wi'tlu'ifa. *•- W arren ; John Ibiicli, W aldohoro; Joshua 
I-' (Jren i, Union.
Cure that. CourJi.
HUNGARIAN IIAI.MAM, I'H R U ItV  I'FC 'TI >1! A I.,
Pulmonary Balsam, Shenck’s Syrup,
III. A N T ’S It \  I.SA M.
SYUL P Ol-* l,\rKi:XVOlt'i' & TAIL
ForH iiiuli) (J. P . F FS tiE N D l.N ,
No. f>, Kimlmll Block.
Fell.3. ■1 tf
H A T C H  & l .O E V .lO Y ,
G O JVJ livi Js £ J 0 JN JVI £ J; G jj A JM T
N o ,  ILL ( ' (HMite s  S l i p ,
A 2 ; U '  ¥ 0 6 2 t i .
OKI) I.. HATCH, -7- N. I. 1,'OVKJOV.
W i ?j L  u t t c i i 'l  t o  c o n s ig n m e n t s  o f  L im e , L u m ­
b e r  n m l o t h e r  e a s t e r n  p ro d u c e .  O r d e r s  f o r  f o r ­
w a r d i n g  m e r c h a n d i z e  guT ic ilcd  [:M  O nto]
hlewBIusic
| Oil i'l \NO Ml.I Gl 1TAH, jll.l in M In
I’ |M ii II.'.1 IT |.u| .1. WAKEl'II'.I.l)
I ' l l  171* A I t  K D  B Y  A .  H . H A R T ,  M .
NEW YORK.
ITto host ariiclo ovor discovered for the speedy and cflec 
tu.il cure ol Pains of ull kinds.
More than otic hundred eases of 
Wuumalutm, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, Neu 
raltria, Colds, Soro Throat, Chill and Fever. Sprains, 
JJruiscs, Burns, flcuri-burn, Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba- 
tfo. Lame Back, 4’C-j
llftve boon cured by this preparation within tlie paat year.
20,000 Bottles Sold by ono Agent in Now York in 
Six Months!
O ne Agent w rites from VVostorn Nexv York—*' Send 
mo Ono Hundred Dozen “  Sure Belief, or U niversal Paiq 
K ille r”  as soon ns possihlo, us I am all out. I t  is tho 
most w onderful Pain K iller in tile w orld . I t  is used by
M A K C J l  I I .  l x a  ■>
• K ( * c ; i s n g  5 j»  x f i f t *  (!*.** T t i m ' s . ’
OK HDVi I r  IK DONE AT
No. 1, KIMBALL ILPCK.
1 2 .  T j i X ^ O T  '
y . just i cl ii i it.‘.I from New \  oik, having mini.' mi ,n«.'.'
1 1 in ut- l"»' I 53 thut xx 111 be hi• • hIx mili.-iaciorx lo Iiis 
iii. nv customers and all who max putroni/.c him. Will .-ax 
111.,| | |,uv,. a || kinds of F lour suited to tli. ir wimls, mnl with 
nix ii.oi experience there i* not the least tmul.de in .-< I. d ing. 
T r  ilio**'having but one kind ol Hour oi om  /./•■* it 1
si', ii . .implicated. Hope to merit incren.-ing piiiimr.igc 
b> lioiu’stx mnl Uiilirlug im luatiy. W eight and nunsiuc
Lulu pnu lined mnl 'I'oi.’n.
1 W H O LESA LE AND RETA IL .
> 0 0 0  111 SI ILLS Superior Yellow Corn.
5'Ui bbls Flour.
5U do, ex tra  Blue J a r  
itioitd Fuiuily.
U00 Buslii'U line I. cd.
(ill bids Polk nud l.iird 
(iUU Bush.'fa Salt, I'our.- 
JudO lb« \ .  York < 'l‘i*es*
500 His good BuUci
T ea aii.l 4 'oJb c ilriukcii 
•oil. * nt No. I. ir* suit Hoar la.-11 s.
Box and 4 olli e-i rushed »ugm».
S p in s  of ull kinds.
W ill .'..IIlli.">. 1“ li'i v i" ' l*> " " ' j  ilill' "I




xv ill find all kinds of Ti
Theut the loxvi-l ligu .
Keiiieiub. i III* Old Motto id lax l.
1 W III l i BEANS W AN IX D .
Boekland, Mureli 12, 1^ *52
V A C k liO ie * !
W II I. furlii-li l l R I K ill i i l l ' Ill'll delivered in this
(ilill,
Sun lh Mu in b
some *>f the xvorstcases *>f Rheumatism  iu this p lace ; it 
is truly a IVonderful .Medicine. P lease scud mo txvo gross 
more by evpn ”
A patien t w rites, I luivo used all tho Pain Killers of the 
day, hut find none so w orthy tho title  of Vain Killer as 
yours. It is all it is rocoiuiuonded lo bo - a Sure Relief 
fur Pain.
A nother w rites , “ the Physicians1 Sure Belief or 
Pain K iller, is tlie best Medicine iu tlio world for Rheu­
m atism  ; ii has effected a cure upon m yself which batik 
e*i the sk ill of our best Physicians. Hundreds o f such 
sta tem en ts us tlio above might ho adduced — One tria l 
w ill convince tho must skeptical.
Txvo applications have cured the most severe Rhou- 
m utic  puius.
o n e  application lias cured tho m ost violent Cram p in 
tin* limbs.
T in n y  drops lias relieved pain in the stomach.
Six applications have entirely cured R heum atism .
T w enty-five drops taken every tw enty m inutes lias 
cured Grumps, Spasms, Stc. .
Ono application at bod time lias cured .Sore Throat.
T w enty  drops tuken every fifteen m iuutcs lias cured 
Bilious Gltolic
One application lias cured M iches in the Back
One drop lias oftcu cured the m ost severe T oothnrhe
Fifteen drops taken  every fifteen or tw enty  m inutes 
will cure Dysentery ami D iarrhea.
T w enty-live drops lias cured Sick H eadache.
'Pen drops lias often relieved Acid Stom ach.
T h ree  applications has cured Lam e Side.
Tw enty-five drop- xv ill in ull cases cure W ind on the 
Stom ach
'Pen drops every fifteen m inutes xvill cure Cholera 
Morbus
T hree applications has cured Lumbago.
T h irty  *Uop* daily  bus cured Gravel und Kidney com 
plaints.
Sudden  Colds and hard Coughs can he cured by a foxv 
doses, as thousands can testify.
For Kidney com plaints the > uro R elief ii  an excellent 
rem edy, taken  txvo or three Dl o- a day.
For Spinal difficulties it is is xaluuble. One teaspoon- 
ful w ill relieve the most viule :t pain ill tin* Stom ach, 
and restore it to its natu ral feeli ag W hen taken accord 
m g lo d irections, it xvill speed lx and effectually cure 
Bowel com plaints, and that horr.ldedisca>e, the 4 holers, 
us lias been proved in ipuumef ible cases m  Nexv Or- 
leuus. S t Louis, t iuciim aii, aud uany other large cities 
iu tlie South nud W est, where tlv Diarrhea aud ( holer a 
have raged so fa ta lly . Reader, i *"U are >uil* rnu: tr.uu 
either o f the diseases nnmed above, or fioiu oaiu lr*ou 
any cause, be sure and try this great Be.lei und you xvill
Price, 12 I 8 , 25 and 37 l -2 cents per bottle.
ID i kluiid; I M
; no < - hip, ohn ‘ 
Ti • n . - lm b u
